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Loan submission 
given go ahead 
by iMooro Board
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

After' meeting in executive 
session during this morning’s 
meeting, the Board ot Directors 
o f Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc., announced that it 
has all pertinent financial infor
mation and can proceed with 
the Wright Fibers project.

Board member ■ Scott 
McLaughlin said, “Our original 
intention was to sponsor the 
application to the Texas 
Apicultural Finance Authority. 
I suggest we take what we have 
and submit the application to 
TAFA and let them make the 
calL"

Glenn FiUingim, who was 
elected president o f the board 
until its annual meeting in 
October, said the Sept. 5 dead
line set by the board in August 
was to ’ insure the board 
received the infonnation neces
sary to complete the application 
and have it submitted to TAFA 
before its S ^ t  26 board meet
ing.

TAFA will make some fund
ing decisions at that meeting 
and the Moore Board and 
Wright Fibers should know 
within a few days o f the meet
ing whether or not Wright 
Fibers will receive the $400,000 
it is requesting for working cap
ital

Fillingim said, “ The Moore 
Board will be responsible for 10 
percent o f the $400,000 liability. 
I wholly support Wright Fibers 
and I’d love to see the Jobs come 
to Big Spring.

In order to complete the appli
cation and get it ready for 
TAFA Moore Board has to go 
over several financial docu
ments to answer several ques- 
ticms that it had before teing 
satisfied that the application 
was ready.

In other business, Fillingim 
said the board’s search commit
tee will meet Thursday to dis
cuss the applications received 
for the executive director’s posi
tion.

He said the committee has 
received 75 applications ftom all 
over the country.

“ I’m real excited about getting 
a new executive director,’’ 
Fillingim said. “The committee 
will try to narrow the list down 
to 10 or 12 naunes and eventual
ly submit three or four to the 
Iraard for consideration.”

No specific date has been set 
for the selection of a new execu
tive director, but board mem
bers would like to have a deci
sion made sometime in 
November or December and 
have the new executive director 
take office by Jan. 1,1995.

V a r o o m ! VAROOM!
■ It’s party time 
Saturday at the 
Harley Shop
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

Big Spring is home to the 
state’s oldest Harley Davidson 
dealership and at least 500 
motorcycle enthusiasts will be 
in town this weekend to cele
brate the store’s 65th birthday.

The shop was opened in Sept. 
1929 by Cecil Thixton where 
the water treatment plant is 
now located. Thixton then 
moved his store to a lot near 
Bob Brock Ford from 1939 to 
1945, finally located at the 
store’s current address at 908 
West ’Third Street.

Howard Walker is the cur
rent owner of the store who 
worked for Thixton. his father- 
in-law, for 21 years before tak
ing over.

“Cecil passed away in 1977 
and his wife, Ora, took over 
until she died in 1985 which is 
when I became the owner. I 
came to work for Cecil in 1964 
I starting coming into the store 
in 1959 because I really wanted 
a motorcycle. Cecil has twin 
daughters and I began dating 
one o f them and eventually 
married Marijo in November 
1969,” explained Walker.

He continued, “ I went into

Ifiife

by na Afipal
The Harley-Davidson Shop saleswoman Sheryl McCurtain uses a feather duster to dust off the 
motorcycles In the newly-renovated showroom Tuesday afternoon.

the service in 1960 and when I 
got out of the service in 1964, 
Cecil told me 1 could come to 
work for him and eventually 
take over the store ”

The celebration of the store’s 
65 successful years in business 
will be Saturday. Sept. 10 
Walker says there are a num 
ber of activities planned 
throughout the day.

'The first event is the poker

run with the first ride leaving 
the store at 10 a.m. and the last 
one at noon. A poker run has 
five destinations for the riders 
to stop at and pick one card out 
of a deck. When all riders 
reach the airpark, the one with 
the best poker hand wins the 
run and will get a trophy.

The store will be open all day 
but the festivities are at hang
er T19 at the airpark. “The

field events will get underway 
at 3 p.m., awards to be given 
out at 5:30 and we will have 
two bands starting at 6 p.m. 
and playing until midnight," 
Walker said.

’There will be vendors provid
ing food and drinks, turquoise 
jewelry, pins and patches.

Two events for the kids and

Please see PARTY, page 2A

Envying those who 
in the City of the Dead
EDITOR’S NOTE -  Mankind’s 
npr^^mitailves gather next week 
/b r  a global cortference on popu
lation, held once every 10 years. 
This Is the last Installment o f a 
three-part series.

By CHARLES J. MANLEY 
AP Special Correspondent

CAIRO. Egypt (AP) -  We 
sleep In the streets o f Bombay, 
ftunily by threadbare femily. 
Ws’re squatters in Aft-ican 
game preserves, evicting the 
elephants. Here In chockablock 
Cairo, we even dispossess the 
dead, setting up house In mau
soleums — with electric light, 
no lass.

'V h e
H u m ‘i n  T  i d  e

tbfrs may be $ billion mors 
human beings to feed, olotho 
and house, where on Barth will 
they put us allT * 
t.ftnhvig ibr answers, human!- 

fir’s reprssentatlves will pack 
CMro’s hotels by the thousands 
next week for the International.

Am Î BMplM
Blum raaldenla line up for contraceptives and counseling and a 
moblla clinio of the Egyptian Government’s fantily planning 
agency In Cairo. The mobile clinics help bring family planning 
to 20 percent of Egyptian women who want but lack such ser-

Conference on Population and 
Development

The chief U.S. delegate, 
Untersecretary o f State Tim 
Wlrth, says governments know

what must be done to control 
the growth o f global population, 
now 5.7 billion.

Please see TIDE, page 2A

Take a 
chance at 
the HC Fair
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Nancy Howard scoops a piece of pie onto a plate held by Angela 
Gillespie as the two were preparing entries for the pie contest at 
the Howard County Fair Tuesday afternoon.

To kids and adults alike, it’s 
fun, but to Teresa Brown it’s 
both fUn and a lot of work - it’s 
the Howard County Fair and the 
game is called “Mirror Darts.” 

Brown and her husband travel 
with Lendel Shows, part of 
Lendel Carnival Midways that 
operates throughout Texas and 
New Mexico.

Schedule Is on page 2A

On Tuesday Brown, who has 
only been with the show for two 
months, was putting the final 
touches on the Mirror Darts 
game booth which opened with 
the rest o f the booths at 4 p.m.

She said, “We usually play a 
separate spot each week. For 
the last two weeks we’ve been in 
Abilene and this week we’re 
here."

The show will be in Odessa 
next week for the Permian 
Basin Fair, but this week it 
belongs to Big Spring.

Mirror Darts is Just what it 
says - darts. Each play costs $1. 
but you throw darts at balloons

Please see FAIR, page 2A
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

Nation: The hand- 
painted signs soraamino 
“Child Moiastar Lives 
Hare” are gone. So ia the 
man they targeted. Neal 
HMTlngton's landlady 
olsarad his bakmglngs out 
of Ms apartment Monday 
night’ Baa page BA 
 ̂ World: A group of 
countries Joinad the 
Vatican today In opposing 
a aaoBon on m>oiion In 
tha U X popuMlon eon- 
farensa’a aoifaar plan for 
raining In world popuMlon 
growth. Baa paga4A

11

S t a t e

Rebuilding
Tha "wife” ol a man wrho ones 
battlsd David Korssh for control of 
tha Branch DavkHans says sha’s 
turning tha sita ol last year's deadly 
standoff Into a new church. Amo Bishop Roden, 
who says she’s the wife of lormor Davidian 
leader George Roden, was working Tuesday on 
the ramshacklo whHe building.Sse page 3A.

Fighting Pantex
An advocacy group and PanharK$a residents on 
Tuesday voload opposition to tha Dapartmant of 
Energy’s oonaWaration of tha Pantex nudaar 
weapons faculty near Amarillo as a permanent 

' storage alia for highly toxic waata.Saa page 3A.
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Tonight

t •* * */•**

Tomorrow

PARTIY CLOUDY

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Chance of rain 
Tonight mostly cloudy, 30 paroant 
chance ot rain, low mid 60a, Ight 
southeast v4nds.

Permian Basin Foracaal
ThuradayrPartly cloudy, hi(2) 

upper 80s, south to soufoaast 
winds 5 to 15 mph; moaiiy doudy 
nid̂ , low mid flOe.

Thuraday: blostly doudy, high 
uppar80a,aoulhoastMnda;moal> 
ly doudy ni(^ low bwar 00a.
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Fain
Conbnucd from pago 1A
until you win.

All o f the prizes art pictures 
o f various types, especially 
sports stars, flowers, animals, 
musicians, (hiry tale characters, 
cafioon characters, and some 
like the name says, have mir
rored backgrounds.

Brown said, “We like to see 
the little kids win all o f the 
time. The younger boys like the 
pictures of the basketball and 
football stars."

She said the pictures o f the 
Los Angeles Raiders, Houston 
Oilers, and Dallas Cowboys foot
ball helmets are very popular 
wherever they go, but the really 
hot prizes are Troy Aikman and 
Emmltt Smith.

One win will get you some- 
tiling each time, but burst two 
balloons and you could win 
Troy, Bnunitt. and even 
Michael Jordan (the basrttall 
player).

Eight wins could get you a 
larger picture o f  a Harley- 
Davidson motorcycle, various 
animals, flowers, and several 
other items.

Depending on how good your 
aim is, you could win Garth

Brooks, Reba McIntyre, Beauty 
and the Beast. Barney, your 
Csvorlte Power Ranger, George 
Strait, Alan Jackson, Aladdin, 
the Rod Hot Chili Papers and 
many others, but Brown said 
the main thing is to have fUn 
trying.

Big Spring

THE RUN
I In Brief NATIONAL Weather

Mirror Darts and many other F a ir SC htduls fOT 
games will be a part o f  the 
Howard County Fair through *OOay, in U n O a y  
Saturday.

Party.

“ This is a great business to be 
in," Brown said. “You get to see 
a little kid go away happy 
because everyone is a winner at 
this game."

According to Brown, some 
other popuhu* items include the 
pictures o f  David Robinson, 
Charles Barkley, Scottie Pippen, 
and Shaquille O’Neal.

Brpwn said it looks fUn, but it 
does include a lot o f hard work 
for the people who work with 
the show but it's nice to see 
people walk away winners.

The prizes also come in vari
ous sizes and the number of 
times you win is what deter
mines the size picture you get to 
choose.

Continued from page 1A 
three for the adults are planned 
and include a sack hop, weinee 
bite and races.

Walker expects 500 plus at 
this weekend’s celebration and 
for riders to come in fh>m 
Houston, El Paso, San Antonio, 
South Texas, Louisiana, New 
Mexico and Colorado.

He adds anyone who owns a 
motorcycle can participate and 
it does not have to be a Harley 
Davidson brand.

“Over the past 30 years, this 
business has changed so much.
It is a whole different market
ing process. Everything is 
more high tech and the days o f ' 
a greasy shop are gone and 
replaced with designer stores.

”We now have all types of 
clothing, collectibles and acces

sories. We have a service and 
repair shop as well We send 
our mechanics to school three 
times a year and our salespeo
ple once a year for refresher 
courses. There are also videos 
for them to watch concerning 
sales and repairs," Walker con
tinued.

The store not only sells 
motorcycles, parts and acces
sories but t-shirts, caps, shot 
glasses, belt buckles, 
Christmas cards, shoe laces, 
calendars, watches, playing 
cards, coffee mugs, key chains, 
denim shirts, leather Jackets 
and pants, overalls, dart board 
and even boxer shorts.

If you would like more infor
mation about this weekend’s 
celebration, you can ccmtact 
Walker at 263-2322.

•Today bread entries 
received fh>m noon until 2 p.m. 
at the fkir building. Judging o f 
bread entries at 2:30 p.m. at the 
fair building, horseshoe pitch
ing and washers pitching con
tests at 6 p.m. in the Judging 
arena, Jody Nix and the TSxas 
Cowboys at 7 and 9 p.m. in the 
entertainment tent and the car
nival is open from 4 to 10 p.m.

•Thursday - cookie entries 
received from noon until 2 p.m.

£id Judging to follow at 2:30 in 
e fair building, arrival of 

Junior steers during the after
noon in the cattle barn and tent, 
calf roping at 6 p.m. in the rodeo 
arena, domino tournament at 6 
p.m. in the activity barn and the 
carnival will be open from 4 to 
10 p.m.

The Accu-Wealher*toi«Qest for noon, Thursday, Sept B.
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PD video taping 
children; bring tape

POUCE Markets

Obituaries
T id e
Continued from page 1A

John Wesley Kelley
Services for John Wesley 

Kelley, 82, Odessa, will be 2 p.m. 
today at Sixth A Jackson 
Church of Christ, Odessa, with 
Lanny Henninger, minister of 
University Ave. Church of 
Christ, Austin, and Don 
Turskey, minister o f Sixth & 
Jackson Church o f Christ, 
Odessa, officiating. Interment 
will follow in Sunset Mpmorial 
Gardens, Odessa.

Mr. Kelley died Monday, Sept. 
6,1994, at Avalon Place Nursing 
Home.

He was born Jan. 15, 1^2, In 
Houston, He married Janelle C>- 
Williams on March 27, 1942, in,. 
Odessa. She' preceded • him im 
death on May 5,1994. Mr. Kelley 
had lived in West Texas for 
most o f his life and was a resi
dent o f Odessa for 52 years. He 
owned several businesses 
Including Kelley’s Grocery, 
Toylaitd, and the Goldeii Cue. 
Fourteen before retiring, he 
owned Advertising Specialty 
Company calling on Banks and 
Savings A Loans throughout 
Texas and New Mexico. Mr. 
Kelley served in the U.S. Army 
Air Force from Oct. 1942, to Jan. 
1946. He was a member o f the 
Sixth A Jackson Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include one son: 
Mike Kelley, Odessa; one daugh
ter: Judy Webster, Sonora; one 
brother. Raymond Kelley, Big 
Spring; seven grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren; seven 
nieces and six nephews

The femlly suggests memori
als to Hospice of the Southwest 
or to the Sixth A Jackson 
Church o f Christ.

All arrangements are under 
the direction of Frank W. 
Wilson Funeral Directors, 
Odessa.

Naltey-Pickle 8c Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood CbaPd
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WeltoB Woods, 88, died 
Friday. Servkos wtn bo 10:00 
A.M.. Thursday at Mount 
Buthol Baptist ^ u re k , with 
burial at Mount Olivo 
MsuMirial Park.

“ There’s a huge ‘unmet need’ 
out there, and it’s absolutely 
imperative that we do every
thing we can to meet that need, 
or our children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren will 
face an untenable situation,’ ’ 
Wirth said in a Washington 
interview.

The “ unmet need," Identified 
via surveys, is an estimated 120 
million couples in developing 
nations who want to limit their 
family size but are not using 
contraceptives — because 
they’re unavailable, because of 
tradition, because of Ignorance.

To help reach them, the 
Clinton administration has 

..incraased for
-faiidJbr.pkKnMlngJ»ilim isUUion 

, 4t4ragr,.fr9m,l4^ O^her
lugovarninishtar wcln/ifoing like

wise. The C i ^  conference’s 
proposed “ Projpam of Action” 
calls for still more, a quadru
pling of international support to 
almost $6 billion by the year 
2000.

How the world responds may 
determine whether human pop
ulation stays below 8 billion or 
tops 12 billion by the year 2050, 
U.N. projections show.

Cairo will be more than arith
metic, however.

The Vatican has grabbed 
headlines with a pre-conference 
campaign against abortion, a 
fringe issue in the Cairo docu
ment, and against contracep
tives for teen-agers, something 
closer to the heart of the action 
blueprint.

But only a few nations are 
expected to side with the 
church. The Vatican rejected 
the final reports o f earlier popu
lation conferences as well, and 
governments still went ahead 
with multibiUion-dollar femily- 
plannlng programs as they saw 
fit

Women’s groups, meanwhile, 
have campaigned to gear down 
the family-pluming bandwagon 
a notch, to look at whether 
Third World women’s health is 
being hurt — and their broader 
interests are being neglected — 
in the crush o f pUls, lUDs and 
implants.

In the gritty. Jostling slums of 
this old metropolis of 13 million 
people, such life-and-birth 
issues play out daily.

Population specialists know 
they need more money to deal 
with Egypt’s “ unmet need" — 
an estimated 20 percent o f mar
ried women who would use con
traceptives if they could.

To get to them, the new 
Population Ministry must send 
more family-planing vans to dis
tant villages, sign on more 
women doctors, the preference 
o f Egyptian wives, and build up 
staff for face-to-face campaigns.

“ We may have to go to their 
houses and explain the advan
tages o f family planning," said 
Dr. Suzan Abdel Aziz, the slum 
clinic’s director.

But she also sounded a cau
tionary note, saying too many 
women are rushed into contra- 
ceptWb'' methods improperly. 
Some given lUDs develop cokn-

SltaiRiDin) Chat'go intreafed.
bflfe'Oil’dm 'pill a rrh ottod n ' 

seled on likely side effects.
“ We need to take more time 

with them," Dr. Aziz said.
Her concerns are amplified by 

women’s advocacy groups.
“ Egypt is concentrating on 

lUDs, and a lot o f the women 
are developing infections that 
are not treated," said Mona 
Zulflkar o f  Cairo’s Women’s 
Health Improvement
Association. She maintains that 
family-planning clinics should 
be upgraded to provide more 
comprehensive care for women.

Similar complaints arise 
across the developing world: 
Too many inappropriate steril
izations of women; too little 
attention paid to sexually trans
mitted diseases; too little done 
to reduce maternal mortality, 
including deaths from unsafe 
abortions.

ZuUlkar and other activists 
have pushed through "repro
ductive health" p la ^ s  in the 
Cairo document, telling the 
wmrld in effect to care less about 
fertility numbers and more 
about women’s health.

The draft document goes 
beyond that, too, to describe 
women’s “ empowerment

The Big Spring Police 
Department will be video print
ing children again this year at 
the Howard County Fair. Mike 
West, ID Technician with the 
department, asks for parents to 
please bring a VHS tape with 
them to the fair if they want 
their child to be taped. The 
video print is for the parents to 
keep and will show what the 
child looks like, height and 
what their voice sounds like. 
’The video printing will take 
place at the department’s booth 
at the fair.

Time memorial fund 
set up at First National

People wishing to donate to 
the Ehren Tune Memorial 
Scholarship Fund may send 
.contributions in care o f First

Rational Bank, 400 Main St., Big 
Spring, ’Texas 79720, Account 
#227-234-2. .Ir':

T o  su b m it an  Item  to 
Springboard, pnt it in  w rit
ing and m ail o r  deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spiiug 
H erald, P.O. B ox 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or  bring it by 
the oRlce, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous,7 

p.m ., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors.lO to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Public m eeting. New 
Phoenix Hope N arcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
’Third, noon. Members only, 8 
p.m.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 W ri^t, ftue bread for area 
at I needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•’TED L. McCa l i s t e r , i 8 of 
1903 Princeton, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•JONELL MORCE, 29 o f 1613 
Bluebird, was arrested on out
standing locai warrants.

•SABRINA J. MUNOZ, 19 o f 
3304 West Highway 80 #37, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•HAROLD ROSS BAKER, 63 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•THOMAS DEMENY, 25 o f 
304 East Fifth, was arrested on 
outstanding l o ^  warrants.

•JUAN S. VALENZUELA. 25 
o f Dallas, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1300 block o f Wood, 1400 
block o f Bell and in the 4800 
block o f West Highway 80.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A MOTOR VEHICLE 'roported ; 
at. .College .. Park .Shopping' 

• Cenlatu
•ATTEMPTED BURGLARY 

OF A BUILDING in the 100
block of Lancaster.

•THEFTS in the 1500 block of 
West 11th Place, 400 block of 
Gregg, 1900 bl<Kk of North 
Highway 87 and 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
in the 2900 block o f East 1-20.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 2500 block of 
Albrook.

Dec. cotton futures 69.02 cents 
per pound, up 41 points; Nov. 
crude o il 17.83, up IS points; 
cash hog steady at 50 cents 
lower at 39.25; slaughter steers 
steady at 68 cents even; Oct. 
live hog futures 38.85, down 22 
points; Oct. live cattle futures 
70.92; down 63 points; accord
ing to Delta Commodities.

■Sheriff

Index 3881.54 
Volume 86,554,930 
Name Quote 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Bosttm Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
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DuPont
Exxon
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Laser Indus LTD 
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NUV'
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Magda Abdel Halim, 30, a 
barefoot, black-robed “ client" in 
a fkmily-planning clinic, said 
she and her-husband have two 
children and will have no more, 
’ "n iey cost so much: food, 
clothes, school." She uses an 
lUD — intrauterine device.

But some neighbors are a dif
ferent story, she said. “ Some 
don’t use contraceptives, and 
they have nine or 10 children]" 

Since the U.t. lovem m ent

key to populatkm controL Only 
when they get educational and 
Job opportunities in countries 
like Egypt will young women 
stop se e i^  motherhood as their 
sole road to status and security, 
feminists say.
In a provocative article last 

March, World Bank ecemomist 
Limt Pritchett scoffed at fkmily- 
planning crusaders:

“ Reducing the demand for 
children — for instance, by giv
ing girls more education — is 
vastly more Important to reduc
ing fertility than providing 
more contraoepttvee."

began pouring 1170 million in 
ala into Egyptian femlly plan
ning 18 years ago. the program 
has made major headway.

Today, about half o f married 
women uee contraceptives, dou
ble the proportion o f  1980. The 
fertility rate — the number o f 
childiun born to the average 
women has dropped from 5.8 
to 8.9.

Still, the natlmial populotloa. 
now 59 million, grows by more 
than a million a year. Egypt 
cannot create the Jobe or dMIver 
the eervicee to keep up.

If battle lines are forming, the 
femlly planners have an edge. 
Althmigh the Cairo document 
bulges with rhetoric on behalf 
o f  women’s status, spending tai  ̂
gets are set only fbr femily-plan- 
ning programs.

Depending on whether fertili
ty levels feu quidcly, the world
Just 20 years firom now will have 
to support elttier 7 J  bilUcm peo
ple or 7 J  billion. The dlffermoe 
equals the cunfant population o f  
aUAfrlca.

By Cairo's 
squatters may begin 

to envy their nalglibors, the 
petossl le a seh o ld ^  of 
oftheOaad.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 808 Alford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse com m unity re-entry 
group, noon, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 2634)920.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes. 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group. IdO p.m. Call 863-8812 or 
267̂ 3626.

•Al'Anon, 8 p .m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples g o lf  play, 5 p.m ., 
Comanche Trail G olf Course. 
Can Mlay Robertami, 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Permian Basin Aids 
Coalltloo, 7 p.m.. The Corral. 
811 Bast Third. Call Diane 
Llnhart, 2884)000.

•Rackley-Swords Ch. 879 
Vietnam Veterans o f  America, 
7 p.m ., VPW Hall on  Driver 
R o ^ «

’The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•CLAY BUCK ATKINSON. 23 
o f Route 2, was arrested for 
revocation of probation. He had 
been on probi^on for aggravat
ed assault with a deadly 
weapon. He remains in the 
county Jail without bond.

•MARVIN ALAN FLBNTGE, 
40 o f Granger, was arrested on 
warrants for contempt o f court 
and non-payment o f child sup
port

•LEANNE CHERICE SIMP
SON. 21 o f  1503 Bast Cherokee, 
was transferred fTOm the city 
JaU on a charge o f  Injury to a 
child. She was released after 
posting a $10,000 bond.

•MARTHA FINA LOPEZ 
MORALBZ, 22 o f . 411 North 
Scurry, was transferred to ftie 
’Faxes Department o f Criminal 
Justice in GatesviUe to earve a 
three year aantance for revoca
tion o f  probation and attempt
ing to take a weapon fhmi a 
peace officer.

Mutual Funds 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy
Netil'*Perspective
VanKampen
Gold
Silver

12.50-13.26 
22.58- 23.96 
19.05- 20.21 
15.18-16.11 
15.76-16.72 
14.32-15.02 

not available 
not available

Noon quotes courtesy o f  
Edward D. Jones A Co.. 219 
Main St., Big Spring. 267-2501. 
Quotes are firom today’s mar
ket. and the change is market 
activity from 8 p.m. the previ
ous day.

■Records

■Fire

Tuesday’s temp. 
Tueeday*sIow 
Average high 
Average low
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfidl Tuesday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to data 
Normal for year

The Big Spring f ir e  
Department reported tte  follow
ing incidents firmn 8 a.m. 
Sunday. Sept. 4 to 8 a.m. 
Wedneeday: "  ( Omi rv r. r *•GRASS n R B  In tha alley of 

heblaae

•American- Legion A 
tha City Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call Helen 

"HaU, 268-2858.

8811 Baat 11th Place. The 
was started by flrewoiks and 
was quickly extinguished.

•GRASS FIRB at 700 
Columbia. A resident had put 
out moat o f  the firs with a shov
el and ftreflghtars extlngulriMd 
the embers.

•GRASS FIRE at 701 Goliad. 
Tha call came into tha station of 
a grass fire at 500 Goliad and 
fiiwflghtars discovered it was 
actniuly at 701 Goliad and was a 
gasoline Ore under a  ear that 
was sitting In a driveway.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Border schools want 
mQfe money fo r  growth

BrIS ^ S V IL L E  (AP) -  
Colleges and universities on the 
Texas-Mexlco border say they'll 
need more state money to keep 
up with regional population 
growth.

The Brownsville campus, 
which operates under a partner- 

t ship with Texas Southmost 
College, is expected to see a 16 
percmt increase in enrollment 
ovw  last fhll. Garcia said.

The school has already siu*- 
passed next year’s enrollment 

I proJectloBsby 13 percent, and if 
the younger generation is any 
indication, more growth is on 
the way. The Brownsville 
Independent School District has 
skyrocketed by about 2,300 stu
dents this Call alone.

Baby’s presence 
results in tortI

HOUS'TON (AP) -  An attor
ney has agreed not to take her 
41/2-month-old daughter to depo
sitions in a civil case after the

- baby’s -co o in g  and gurgling 
caused a rival attorney to 
object.

Norman Riedmueller admits 
his request for a baby ban was 
probably the oddest legal 
motion he’s ever filed. It said 
the baby “ gurgled, cooed and 
made other sounds. The exami
nation wks fi-equently interrupt
ed while the child’s mother 
tended to the infant.’ ’

State District Judge Don 
Wittig, a Republican candidate 
for state Attorney General, 
refused to grant the request last 
week, telling the attorneys to 
work things out themselves.

The cute offenses came during 
depositions in a civil case 
between a bank and a medical 
group over who should cover 
fraudulent checks. Depositions 
are conducted outside court 
before trials, but feature sworn 
testimony.
Citizens file suit to 
close waste facility

f , WINONA, Texas (AP) -  The ,
V h < ^  o f a citizens i^t(pyle4iking 

cl&Ure of an Eadf'Tiira.’ l ^ -
'  'aTdbus waste disposal m wity 

with a history o f air pollution 
violations said the plant is not a 
good neighbor.

Phyllis Glazer, who raises and 
sells exotic animals in Winona, 
and Mothers Organized to Stop 
Environmental Sins, a group of 
local residents opposed to 
Gibraltar Chemical Resources 
Inc., filed a lawsuit on Tuesday 
in 'IVler federal court against 
Winona-based Gibraltar.

Winona is about 15 miles 
north o f Tyler.
Meza denies violating 
his parole conditions

DEL VALLE (AP) — 
Supporters of convicted child 
killer Raul Meza say he could be 
an asset to society if given a 
chance.

Now, however, Meza is fight
ing a return trip to state prison.

At a hearing 'Tuesday, Meza 
said he didn’t violate the terms 

1 ! o f his release from prison, 
t The hearing will help deter

mine whether Meza is floed or 
if state parole officials will con- 

t sider sending him back to 
prison.

He was arrested Aug. 24 after 
law authorities said he was not 
in his hotel room when he 
should have been.

Davidian
'wife’
rebuilding
church

WACO (AP) -  ’The “ wife" o f a 
man who once battled David 
Koresh for control o f the Branch 
Davidlans says she’s turning 
the site o f last year’s deadly 
standoff Into a new church.

Amo Bishop Roden, who says 
she’s the wife o f former 
Davidian leader George Roden, 
was working Tuesday on the 
small, ramshackle white build
ing near the former sect head
quarters.

Ms. Roden said she is renovat
ing the building into a church, 
and possibly a home, for 
Davidlans who didn’t follow the 
charismatic Koresh.

She wants the building ready 
by Oct. 19 for a weeklong meet
ing during which all Davidlans 
are invited to gather to choose a 
new spiritual leader. The invita
tions Include survivors who fol
lowed Koresh.

“ I do not intend to see David 
Koresh’s faction regain control 
o f Mount Carmel. They have 
never. I don’t feel, tried to fulfill 
the mission o f the church, 
which ... is to provide a means 
o f protecting the righteous dur
ing Armageddon," Ms. Roden 
said.

The building was used during 
Koresh’s leadership as a 
machine shop;- during a 51-day 
standoff with federal agents, the 
sect members used it as cover.

Federal agents raided the com
pound on Feb. 28,1993, trying to 
arrest Koresh on weapons 
charges. Four agents and six 
Branch Davidlans died in a 
shootout.

The standoff ended when the

Plan to turn Pantex 
into nuke waste site 
opposed by residents

•*»+
nr . 4 1
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Amo Bishop Rodsn walks ovar a pile of sandbags in a Branch 
Davidian Mount Carmei outbuiiding Tuesday near Waco. Roden 
says she plans to turn the building into a church and hopes to 
gather church member next month to choose a new head of the 
sect.

wooden compound caught fire 
and burned to the ground April 
19. Koresh and about 80 follow
ers died inside.

Tall weeds and dead sunflow
ers encircle the building where 
Ms. Roden was working. There 
are holes in its walls, sandbags 
piled on parts o f the unswept 
floor, shattered windows and 
missing doors.

There still is uncertainty 
about the land’s ownership. 
Because of unpaid taxes, the 
county has a lien on the 77-acre

site. The land is in the name of 
the General Association
Davidlans, Seventh-day
Adventists.

Ms. Roden said she is acting 
on behalf o f George Roden, who 
she says has a legitimate claim 
to the land. The site originally 
belonged to Roden’s mother, 
Lois Roden, whose will named 
Koresh as trustee.

“ She doesn’t have any claim 
to the land. She’s just a squat
ter,”  said Waco attorney Gary 
Coker.

AUSTIN (AP) — An advocacy 
group and Panhandle residents 
on Tuesday voiced opposition to 
the Department of Energy’s con
sideration o f the Pantex nuclear 
weapons facility near AmsuriUo 
as a permanent storage site for 
highly toxic waste.

The DOE is scheduled to hold 
a public hearing on Wednesday 
in Amsu-illo as part of its selec
tion process for a long-term 
storage site for tons of plutoni
um fl-om dismantled nuclear 
weapons.

“ This hearing is a wake-up 
call for Texans, especially for 
Gov. (Ann) Richards and our 
other elected representatives to 
tell the DOE that we refuse to be 
their dumping ground,” said 
Les Breeding, a spokesman for 
Public Citizen.

Carl King, president o f the 
Texas Corn Growers 
Association and a resident of 
Dimmitt, said waste storage at 
Pantex would threaten crops in 
the Panhandle.

“ Everyone needs to write 
their congressmen and repre
sentatives and let them know 
their feelings because this is 
like playing Russian roulette,” 
King said.

“ The waste should not be 
stored in a highly productive 
agricultural area because one 
accident is all that it would take 
to really put us under," he said.

Sam Grizzle, a spokesman for 
DOE, said the public workshops 
are intended to give residents a 
voice.

“ We are trying to work with 
the public on this problem," 
Grizzle said. " ’This is certainly 
the opportunity for any public 
input. It will be considered In 
the alternatives evaluated."

With the end o f the Cold War, 
the U.S. nuclear weapons stock
pile is being reduced dramati
cally. DOE must determine 
what to do with an estimated 
100 tons of plutonium ftt>m dis
mantled warheads now stored at 
several weapons plants around 
the country.

The federal government 
intends to consolidate the high
ly radioactive stockpile at one of 
five facilities. In addition to 
Pantex, which employs some 
3,000 people, the other candi
dates are Oak Ridge. Tenn.; 
Savannah River, S.C.; the Idaho 
National Engineering
Laboratory and the Nevada Test 
Site north of Las Vegas.

Bill Cryer, a spokesman for 
Richards, said the governor sup
ports the storage of some pluto
nium at Pantex but opposes the 
facility becoming the nation’s 
repository for the highly toxic 
waste.

Cryer said Richards believes 
any plutonium ft*om nuclear 
warheads disassembled at 
Pantex should be stored at the 
facility. However, Cryer said, 
“ Surplus plutonium should not 
be stored there. We have asked 
the DOE for a clear definition of 
what they define as surplus plu
tonium.”

Attacks, sabotage point up 
need for steel border fence

EPA regulations still in 
effect; no fines probable

HOUffPON (AP)+(- State envi- 
hmntehtal regulators say feder
al rules forcing HoUlSIiiitarea 
employers to help reduce air 
pollution are still in effect, but 
businesses aren’t likely to pay 
for non-compliance.

The Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission on 
Tuesday said companies that 
fail to meet federal standards 
for encouraging such measures 
as car pooling will not face fines 
as long as they can show a 
“ good-faith effort."

“ This allows us to shift the 
compliance test from the end 
results, which may be very dif
ficult to achieve, to the effort 
made, which can be achieved by 
every employer that is willing,” 
said TNRCC Chairman John 
Hall. The new policy has been 
approved by the Environmental 
Ptx>tection Agency, he said.

Under the Clean Air Act of 
1990, Houston and other cities 
with dirty air were ordered to 
increase the number of passen
gers per car by 25 percent.

The law originally required 
Houston companies with at 
least 100 employees to ensure 
within two years that the aver
age vehicle arriving at the 
workplace between 6 a.m. and 
10 a.m. have at least 1.47 pas
sengers.

The mandate covered eight 
counties in the Houston and

Galveston areas.
' ' 9U !iin e4 i«.M b» tItfiE M iou-^ 
‘tldilA o f WMCn Were belidVed to- 
be affected by the law, com
plained that the expense and 
intrusiveness involved in the 
so-called “ employee trip reduc
tion" rule would outweigh any 
benefit. Some suburban compa
nies also said bus service in 
their areas was insufficient.

Hall said under the TNRCC's 
new policy, companies can 
avoid fines if they show they 
have met seven criterion' for 
“ good faith."

First, employers o f more than 
100 people at one site must reg
ister with the TNRCC. ’They 
also must complete a survey on 
employee commuting habits; 
designate a commuting coordi
nator; develop a commuting 
plan; implement and monitor 
that plan; submit annual reports 
to the TNRCC; and adjust the 
plan if necessary.

Hall said ’TNRCC staff mem
bers would make every effort to 
help employers meet the 
requirements for a “ good-faith 
effort."

“ It will be our goal to work 
very hard to ensure employers 
avoid fines, but everyone must 
realize that the ... program is 
still required,”  he said.

Residents given 
a month to take 
p a rf i q f u lM c M ,,

•r'SAN ANTONIO 
-People crying Toul over 4<ie 
recent killing of ducks over- 
populating ponds in subur
ban Windcrest have been 
given one month to handle 
the problem.

‘“The ball’s in your court," 
Mayor Watson Bumfleld told 
duck lovers on Tuesday. 
“ You have 30 days (to relo
cate them). If you don’t, Tm 
going to go back to the ani
mal control folks."

The city unsuccessfully 
tried to trap and relocate the 
birds, then went to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Animal Damage Control 
Division for help.

Last month, officials gave 
away 60 o f  100 ducks 
removed frt>m one pond.

EL PASO (AP) — Recent 
attacks and sabotage attempts 
targeting U.S. Border Patrol 
agents have demonstrated the 
urgency of putting a steel fence 
on the border, an agency official 
says.

In recent weeks, an agent has 
been InipiredaAMr driving into a 
pit dug in a dirt road commonly 
used by'pah*c^ vehicles, ofOcera. 
have been stoned by unknown 
assailants and steel spikes have 
been scattered on patrol routes.

Border Patrol officials believe
guTigS OOtli.Mexico niu
sible for the problems near 
Sunland Park, N.M., and they 
would like to see a steel fence 
seal off the area.

“ There’s no alternative to a 
fence out there,” Assistant 
Chief Stephen Williams told a 
news conference ’Tuesday.

Officials in the Border Patrol’s 
El Paso Sector, which covers 
New Mexico and part of West 
Texas, are awaiting a decision 
on a longstanding request for 
funds to build the 1.3-mlle fence.

The fence was proposed sever
al months ago, but the sabotage 
attempts have lent a new

urgency to the project in the 
eyes of agency ofhcials.

Williams speculated the gangs 
have turned to violence and sab
otage as their criminal efforts 
have been frustrated by an 
increased Border Patrol pres
ence in the au-ea.
, The agency has boosted 
patrols In response to the gi'ow- 
ing numbers of illegal Immi
grants who are being diverted to 
the Mexico-New Mexico border 
by a Border Patrol blockade 
along the Rio Grande in El Paso.

♦hlnk they (the eanRS) 
would like to see us leave that 
area," Williams said.

4

Officials said that in recent 
years the region has been used 
as a staging area for thieves 
who hop passing freight trains 
and break into merchandise 
containers.

The thieves, who take things 
ranging from electronics to 
clothing, throw the goods off the 
trains to waiting accomplices, 
said Southern Pacific railroad 
police Lt. Dale Bray, who noted 
the company’s tracks run some 
50 feet from the border.

Manual R. Carrasco, M.D.
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1^ Quote off thfo Day

Jli DITORI A L
don’t write the truth. We write what people say. 

Sometimes we know it’s not the truth.”
Wayne PhaneuI, edhor, 1993

Time has come to get a 
handle on overpopulation

What happens when there are too 
many people for this Earth to support? 
What are we going to do when we can 
no longer feed the Earth’s billions? 
Where will they live and what w ill the 
quality o f  life like?

Those are questions which the world 
conference on  population is consider
ing in Cairo.

We can already see the effects - teem
ing cities, mostly in Third World coun
tries, poverty and hopelessness. 
D rou ^ ts , like the one that continues 
to devastate Ethiopia, w ill become 
more commonplace.

The conference attendees are looking 
at a 20-year plan to slow world popula
tion m ainly based on birth control 
measures.

The proposals, w hich would not be 
binding on any government, have meet 
with fierce opposition from the Vatican 
and Muslim leaders.

Something has to be done to start 
curbing the rising population. While it 
may not affect the United States yet, 
there w ill com e a time when there will 
sim ply be too many people for our own 
country to support.

Opinions expressed in this column ars those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.
Charlee C. 
Publisher

WHIiame DO Turner 
Managirtg Editor

We will be faced with finding places 
for them to live, how to grow enough 
food to support them and how much 
land w ill be given over to living upon 
or  growing food.

It is a very real problem, one we can
not wait to start getting a handle on.

Remember the m ovie "Soylent 
Green?” It was a dark m ovie about life 
on an over-populated planet where 
there was not enough room  for the peo
ple to live, m uch less to grow food.

In this m ovie, people were encour
aged to die to make room  for others. 
The main food was Soylent Green, a 
supposed-soybean based wafer.

The main thrust o f  the m ovie was 
that Soylent Green wasn’t what it was 
touted to be; instead it was made foom 
the ground-up bodies o f  the dead.

Granted, that’s science fiction. But, it 
is food for thought.

Hotel neighbors too talkative
Sure, we have the great 

reetaurants, nightspots, muse
ums. shop
ping and

Mika.
Roykb
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egri-M io
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Uonsand 
business

meetings.
Mary, an executive from 

Madison, Wis., recenUy came 
to town for a business confer
ence and checked Into a fine 
Chicago hotel

But she soon found that the 
occupants o f the next suite 
were uncommonly noisy. They 
talked so loud she could hear 
almost every word through the 
locked door that separated 
their suites.

Mary briefly thought about 
knocking on the door and ask
ing the rude group to hush so 
she could get some sleep.

But after listening to their 
conversation awhile, she decld 
ed that would not be smart.

"They were talking about 
drugs," she tahL "They were 
talking about making drugs, 
using drugs and selling drugs. 
They were saying they were 
going to New York, then Reno. 
One of them talked about how 
this deal better go down all 
right

"And people were calling 
them all night I could hear the 
phone ringing.

“ This went on id l the first 
evening. By about 2 o'clock in 
the morning, I called hotel 
security becauae I was seared 
and said, I think something 
illegal Is going on next door.

“ But the hotel people seemed 
to want to discourage me flnorn 
doing anjrthing. T h ^  told me 
that if  this pollM came, they’d 
quaatlon me, and I m i^ t  have 
to taetlfy and my name would 
come out And Umy aald the 
poUoe might think I was just
ow fiam ln g the TV. The hoM  
peopla tlnallilyaald they would 
g ob y  the room and llatan, but 
the talking and the phone calls 
want on, eo it was obvkNis they 
d ldnoth li«.'’

Allsrdawn, Mary w «it to

sar. • stUInp. 
talking I t  aonndad Uke
thare wore even more o f  them.
Ii
and I figured that tehen I got

back, they'd be gone and it 
would all be over.

"But when 1 got back at 
about 4:30 p.m., I heard lots o f 
people in the room. There were 
at least four to six voices, male 
and female. By this point, I 
knew some o f the characters 
pretty well. There was Bob and 
Pam and Danny. They were 
talking about getting frdee pass 
ports in Florida. One guy 
talked about how much child 
support his wife was taking 
him for. Another guy was Just 
out o f a prison in Ohio. One 
guy talked about how he beat 
someone up who told people he 
was a narc, and how he beat 
up somebody else who he said 
was wired. He talked about 
how he’d like to blow the 
heads off cops.

"I listened to all this and 
thought that there are too 
many people who don’t want to 
get involved and that I should 
do something."

So Mary went to the hotel 
lobby and got the number of 
the nearest police station, 
phoned and asked for the nar
cotics detectives.

"The woman who answered 
the phone said the detectives 
were all at the Air and Water 
Show, whatever that was. So I 
explained the situation and she 
told me to call 911."

Still nervous and toarftiL 
Mary decided to walk down the 
street to a pay phone to make 
the ca ll

But because she wasn’t sure 
adiat the address wan whore 
she phoned fhun, this only 
sarv^  to conftise the cop at 
911.

"H okeptyalllngM m e, - 
Xndy, whafs the addrass?’ I 
didn’t know, so 1 gave him the 
number from acroas the street 
He told me to stand on the

curb and wait.
"I waited for almost an hour, 

but no one came. So 1 tried 
once more, but when nothing 
happened I said, ‘Screw it,’ and 
went back to the hotel to meet 
some people for dinner.

"Later that evening, though,
I saw three policemen eating at 
this Chinese restaurant, and 1 
decided that I’d try one more 
time. So 1 went to their table 
and told them the whole story. 
They said they needed to call a 
few guys from a tactical unit.

"They called and two detec
tives showed up, and I told 
them the story. They came to 
my room and listened. The peo
ple next door were still talking 
away.

"They called more policemen 
who came, and they listened 
for about two hours. They _  
brought in the hotel manager 
because they said they needed 
to work with the hotel people.

"Finally, they went next door 
and I coukf hear, ‘Police, 
police! You are under arrest. 
You have the right to remain 
silent „ . ’ ’ ’

The police say six people 
were arrested. They found a 
variety o f  white powder, brown 
powder, LSD and needles.

“ Yes, it actually happened 
ribM it," alike the lady descrit 

police spokesman said.
"U eras all very exciting, and 

the poUeaman tumad out to be 
very nice and profbssional," 
said Mary, who didn’t want 
her name used, fbr obvious

"And It shows that It’s 
■important fbr paopla to gst
invotvad,"shaaaid.

Vaa, assuming that they hap
pen to bump into soma cops 
eating in a Chlnass restaurant. 
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Aid considered for N. Ireland
SHANNON, Ireland (AP) -  

Vice President A1 Gore said 
today the Clinton administra
tion is considaring an expanded 
assistance package for Ireland 
and urged that an IRA cease
fire declaration be allowed to 
speak for itself as warring frto- 
tions work to end a 2S-year con
flict

British Prime Minister John 
Major, among others, has 
expressed a wish for more 
assurance that the cease-fire 
will be permanent.

After a brief meeting with 
Ireland Prime Ministw Albert 
Reynolds, Gan said those who 
would question the IRA’s inten
tions should "put great stock in 
the interpretation" of Reynolds. 
Who has said he is convinced 
tpe IRA wants a permanent 
qease-flre.

He called on Northern 
Ireland's protestants to Join the 
peace process, saying they can 
count on Reynolds.

‘ ‘He is a man o f  his word, 
totally," said Gore. ‘T would 
encourage anyone to feel totally 
confident and secure in the 
good faith of the efforts he puts 
forward.”

The vice president said, “ The 
(IRA) statement about the 
nature nf the cease-fire ... 
speaks for itself' and added that 
he would not attempt to inter
pret it further because he did 
not want to become the "politi
cal equivalent" o f a dictionary.

Gore said peace in Northern 
Ireland is "right at the top’ ’ o f 
the Clinton’s agenda. "The 
American people have a dream 
that this peace process will pro
ceed.”

He departed for Washington

AMMlaM photo
Two British sokfisrs on duty in the Falls Road, West Belfast, 
keep watch as the IRA’s cease-fire ends its first week as securi
ty operations around the city were continued. Nationaiist unity 
was demonstrated as Irish Prinw Minister Albert Reynolds met 
in Dublin with Gerry Adams, leader o f Sinn Fein.

immediately after the. meeting 
with Reynolds, which lasted 
less than an hour.

Earlier, Gore had said finan
cial assistance "has already 
been important in providing a 
basis for hope that peace will 
result in new opportunities 
throughout the Island.”

Details are not fliud, he said, 
but the administration is think
ing about asking Congress to 
approve a package that could 
include building on the |20 mil
lion a year already provided to 
the International Fund for 
Ireland, providing democracy-

.^rAWQ.iRgypUAW-rAgrpup 
o f countries Joined the Vatican 
today, in opposing a  section on 
abortion in the U.N. population 
conference’s 20-year plan for 
reining in world .i population 
growth.

The announcement upset a 
compromise reached late 
Tuesday that would retain a 
section reemnmending govern
ment policies on abortion but 
declare that it shouldn't be pro
moted as family planning.

Iran. Pakistan and Benin, pre
viously Vatican allies, agreed to 
support the compromise. And 
the European Union, Norway 
and Sweden accepted the 
changes in the conference’s cen
tral (tocument as their "rock 
bottom" position.

But when talks resumed this 
morning, delegates said eight 
countries — aU with Roman 
Catholic nudorities ^  
announced support for the 
Vatican position. They are 
Malta, Argentina, Guam, 
Honduras, Guatemala.
Slovakia. Uruguay and 
Ecuador.

The section under debate — 
one paragraph in a 113-page 
plan — deals with unsafe abor
tion and motherhood. The com- 
^ m is e  would have retained 
nctlons urging governments to 
treat unsafe abortion as a mkjor 
liublic health concern.

It would acknowledge the 
legality o f abortion in some 
oou n tiw  and say women who 
have abortions should have 
access to treatment for medical 
complications, counseling and 
fiunily planning to avoid repeat 
abortkHis.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-
Herxegovlna (AP) »  Aid flights 
to Sarqjovo were suspended 
today after two planes weSe hll 
by gunfirs, deepsislng (histra 
tlon In a d ty  already angered 
over the p q ^ ’e declskm to cm- 
cel h li v isit

Pope John Paul II on Tuesday 
canosUsd a vM t to the Boenlan 
capital because o f  increased fib 
ing over the past few days 
around fiie a i r i ^  and exten
sive Bosnian Serb violations of 
an exclusion sons fkxr heavy 
weapons around Sarajevo.

Sonw Sarajevans, under slags 
for 19 months, blamed the psqiMl 
kaaoellation on the United 
Matloas. which-warned agdinet 
Ihe trip for aafoty rsaieons. U.N.

building assistance through the 
National Democratic • Institute 
and seeking ways to promote 
private sector investment on 
the Island.

Reynolds met Gore at 
Shannon International Airport 
and they proceeded immediate
ly into a meeting that included 
a number o f aides.

In an interview on Air Force 
Two as he flew ft-om a popula
tion conference in Egypt. Gore 
described the Clinton adminis
tration as an active player over 
many months In promoting the 
peace process.

More joining Vatican’s 
opposition to abortion 
in popuiation controi pian

NEWS IN
BRIEF

NamJbian
Melbep^Jd foday aspifany as20 

.oounh^iMjmiw opp&ajfowt^lan- 
guage.

"There is absolutely no 
progress on the matter," he 
said. "For those who came to a 
consensus, this is very frustrat
ing.”

Unable to reach consensus, 
the negotiators broke up into 
informal groups to discuss the 
next step.

’The conference’s plan of 
action does not require the 
blanket approval o f  all partici
pants. But great effort is being 
made to reach compromise 
because the United Nations 
likes consensus when issuihg 
long-term goals.

Mary Ellen Glynn, spokes
woman for the U.S. delegation, 
said 95 percent o f those at the 
conference support the compro
mise and it was unfortunate 
that a few were delaying 
progress on more important 
population issues.

"We don’t want this confer
ence to be on abortion and 
stringing it out does Just that," 
she said.

Melber also said Namibia and 
many other countries were los
ing patience with the upending 
o f a compromise that had been 
very difficult to reach.

"How long will they be able to 
compromise, compromise, com
promise?" he asked.

The Vatican and Muslim 
nations have objected to parts 
o f the plan on abortion or sex 
education. Other nations have 
complained that arguments 
over morality were taking 
attention ftum the real purpose 
o f Ihe conference.

Competition fo r  land

RUTARE, Rwanda (AP) — On 
a chUli^.'wlhftswept^HidafrWin- 
top where the sick, the home
less and war orphans huddle are 
the shattered remains o f what 
was a promising effort to cure 
Rwanda’s explosive overpopula
tion.

Experts say intense competi
tion for land in one of the 
world’s most densely populated 
countries helped ftiel Rwanda’s 
frvnzied violence.

Rwanda is a "ghastly example 
o f  a population war," said 
Sharon Camp, a consultant for
merly with the U.S.-based 
Population Action
International.

Here at Rutare, the American 
relief agency CARE ran one of 
Rwanda’s largest and most suc
cessful programs to curb its 
fast-growing population.

CARE’S workers are now dead 
or refugees, the pharmacy and 
warehouses have been looted 
and one of the agency’s build
ings has been converted to a 
crowded clinic for orphans suf
fering frt>m malaria and dysen
tery.

Before the chaos erupted last 
April, the population of Rwanda 
— a nation about the size of 
Maryland — was 8 million, or 
nearly 600 people per square 
mile. The World Bank projected 
that, growing by 3.1 percent a 
year, its population would reach 
a staggering 25.7 million by the 
year 2030.

Summer floods kW  
4,300 in China

AM flights to Sarqievo halted
special envoy Yasuahi Akashi 
waa ainglad out fbr critlciam.

"Akatol ihould bo triad aa the 
worat criminaL" the newainqier 
OalobodeuJe quoted realdent 
Fra^Jo Cvitanovic aa aaylng.

The Serba have repeatedly 
thwarted vlaita by world fig- 
uraa. Dffoiiaa Secratary 
William Parry eSUed off a trip 
laat month, baeattM o f  Serb 
thnata. U.S. official Richard 
Holbrooke abandoned plana to 
fly in thia weak after Serba ahot 
at a U.N. hMioopter.

HONG KONG (AP) -  More than 
4,300 people were killed in sum
mer flooding in China, the offi
cial China News Service said 
today. The figure for exceeded 
earlier eatimates o f the death 
tolL

The floodinf also caused f  17.4
billion in damage, the agency

‘ a floods

Tha Serba have bean tighten- 
ing dm siege o f  Sarqjavo, clos
ing tha road over Mount Igman 
to the aottthaast that la tha only 
land route ou t

said. In aoma areas, the 
were the worst in a oantury.

Huang ChaoclKHig. s  senior 
.enginaar with tha State Flood 
and Drought Prevention 
Headqnartera, aald the damage : 
waa worse than in 1901, when '  
floods devastated the lower . 
YangtM -River valley, the news 
agmey said.

Official newspapers said 
floods killed 6,113 people in 
1991. Last year, the government 
said more than 1,000. people ■ 
were killed in summer floods.

Nine typhoons have hit China 
this year, compared with an 
annual average o f five to six, '  
Huang said.
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SSA streamlining 
approval process

‘V(

’Nightmare is over’
Two arrested in New Mexico after killing three people through four states

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Seeking to end long delays and 
paper shuffling that have 
wrecked some Americans' 
health and finances, the Social 
Security Administration 
streamlining its approval 

'  process for disability bmefits.
Commissioner Shhrley Chater 

said Tuesday that some reforms 
could be implemented immedi
ately. Others will require con
gressional action, revisions in 
federal regulations and exten
sive research.

Her plan represents the most 
sweeping procedural changes in 
the Social Security 
Administration’s disability pro
grams since the 1950s and 
comes at a time when record 
numbers o f Americans are fil
ing claims for benefits. About 9 
million Americans receive dis
ability payments.

Millions o f  bats killed 
when cave flooded

SNEADS, Pla. (AP) — Nearly 
a quarter o f a million'bats may 
have drowned when Tropical 
Storm Alberto flooded their 
cave.

A wildlife biologist said he 
saw big piles o f bat skeletons in 
a "maternity cave” where an 
estimated 85,000 adult female 
bats and 160,000 o f their young 
had roosted before the nearby 
Apalachicola River overflowed 
in July.

“ The celling was still dotted 
with bat carcasses," Jeff Gore, 
o f the Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, said 
Tuesday.

“ It’s such an incredible mess 
in there, I can’t say whether any 
o f the bats got out, but there are 
tens o f thousands of dead bats.’’

’This bat’s range extends from 
the southeast up to Illinois and 
Indiana and into Texas. It’s not 
an endangered or threatened 
species, but farmers might 
lament the loss; the baA eat

Cost o f  processing 
OJ. tops $300,000

LOS ANGELES (AP) — ’The 
cost o f prosecuting O.J. 
Simpson topped 1300,000 by the 
end o f July.

Figures released Tuesday by 
county Auditor-Controller Alan 
Sasaki showed the sheriff’ s 
department incurred 1112,576 in 
costs, the district attorney 
$160,878 and the courts $29,024 
by the end o f July. Figures for 
August were not released.

’The total does not include 
expenses incurred by the police 
department, Sasaki said.

Simpson has pleaded innocent 
in the slaying o f ex-wife Nicole 
Brown Simpson and her friend 
Ronald Goldman. His trial is 
scheduled to begin Sept 26.

'The case could become the 
costliest In county history, 
Sasaki said, exceeding the $1.81 
million It cost to convict 
Richard Ramirez in the “ Night 
Stalker" slayings o f the 1980s.

Continental cuts 
one-way fares

Continental Airlines cut one
way fell fares by up to 52 per
cent on domestic and some 
international flights, beginning 
today.

Sale-priced tickets must be 
bought by Sept. 16. The feres are 
good tor travel between Sept 21 
and Dec. 14. the airline said 
Tuesday.

Continental’s sale requires 
that round-trip tickets be pur
chased within 24 hours o f mak
ing a reservation. The tickets 
are non-reftuidabis and aPriday- 
or Saturday night stay is 
required.

Continental is excluding frmn' 
the sale feres tor Nov. 2$, 27 and 
28. Thanksgiving is Nov. 24.

»Bib)r
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ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— Two young desperados sus
pected o f speeding westward on 
a journey o f mayhem that began 
in Ohio and ended under a 
bridge, at least four states and 
three corpses later, were arrest
ed as they slept in a dusty high
way culvert.

“ The nightmare is over," FBI 
spokesman Bob Hawk said in 
Cleveland.

Acting on tips, eight troopers 
wielding 20-shot assault rifles 
arrested the pair in the h i^

desert country just outside 
Santa Fe Tuesday morning, 
flndlng two rifles, a shotgun 
and a pistol by their side.

Eric A. Elliott, 16, and Lewis 
E. Gilbert, 22, both of 
Newcomerstown, Ohio, are sus
pected o f  killing four people in 
Ohio, Missouri and Oklahoma 
and using each victim’s car to 
get to their next crime.

They appeared in court 
’Tuesday on federal charges of 
imlawflil flight from prosecu
tion and held pending further

hearings Thursday. Both also 
fece state charges o f burglary 
and kidnapping in Ohio.

Authorities believe Gilbert 
and Elliott met Aug. 15. the day 
Gilbert was released from 
prison after serving time for 
stealing a boat. Elliott is await
ing triid on charges o f breaking 
into a bowling alley.

Elliott’s parents said they 
spoke to their son by telephone 
briefly after his arrest.

“ We told him we loved him 
and that we were here for him,"

A man left his apartment after three days, under pressure from neighbors who claimed he was a 
child molester. The signs, shown Monday, were hung around the Detroit neighborhood by resi
dents who said they had heard rumors about the man.

Rumors label man a child molester; 
residents rout him from neighborhood

DBTROIT.(a P) ’The hand- i 
painted signs^erektnlb^^hlld 
MolssterLives Here^'aie |one.“ ' 
So is the man they targeted.

Neal Harrington’s landlady 
cleared his belongings out of his 
apartment Monday night. He’d 
rented the place Friday, and 
unsubstantiated rumors that he 
was a child molester galvanized 
the community over the Labor 
Day weekend.

"I thought justice was done 
when he moved out," said 
Gregory Sanders, a landscaper 
who led the campaign to drive 
Harrington from the neighbor
hood.

“ They should castrate this 
guy, give him a bunch of little 
kids’ toys to remember and put 
him in a big old prison for all 
these guys," said Sanders, sit
ting on his front porch ’Tuesday 
with his wife and some neigh
bors.

Neighbors began their cru
sade as soon as Harrington 
moved into the impoverished 
neighborhood near the railroad 
tracks, where a few well-cared- 
tor homes stand proud amid the

Add spill sends 
46 people to 
tho h o ^ a l

DELTONA, Fla. (AP) -  A 
tanker spilled its load o f acid 
Tuesday when its rear wheels 
fell o ft  ’The accident forced the 
closure o f  an Interstate. e«it at 
least 48 people to hospitals and 
led to ^  evacuation o f  about 
1,000 peq)le.

The foil load o f4,500 gallons of 
fluosilicic acid was spilled on 
Interstate 4 when the rear o f the 
tanker slammed against the 
ground, said Jim Ryto. Volusia 
County emergency management 
dlrsclor.

The spill spread over an area 
800 feet-by<80 feet but caused 

~ "notfednfottMHr than the fomes," 
Ryan said. "There’s no cloud. 
’Therb’s nothing of that ndurs.’ ’

* 2 f f ( y c u n ( t

OB aU K g n ia fa te  
’.Mcrchttidise 

Eaningg Buy 1 Oct 1 Free

shabby houses-.and bumt-out 
bdlldingb.- ' ‘ ■
'The weekend of protests fol

lows increasing debate about 
the wisdom of releasing sex 
offenders Into the community.

In the past four years, 29 
states have passed laws on the 
Issue. Some require sex offend
ers to register with police. In 
some states, authorities notify 
residents when an offender 
moves into a neighborhood.

In Michigan, a new law 
requires sex offenders convicted 
after Oct. 1, 1995, to register 
with police. Last year, a house 
in Lynnwood, Wash., where 
convicted child molester Joseph 
P. Gallardo had moved after his 
release from prison was 
torched. In Houston, a piano 
teacher accused o f fondling two 
o f  his students was ordered to 
bang a sign on his door warning 
children to stay away.

Harrington was convicted of 
gross indecency in Detroit In 
1975, but police would not say 
whether the charge involved a 
child. Harrington was charged

with sexual ASsSiKXnSlBkbut 
not'eonviefea. PooSl^jfosed to 
say if thechargeweie dlltnlssed 
or if he was found innocent.

He denies molesting children, 
the Detroit Free Press reported. 
He told the newspapaer he had 
once been arrested In 
Montgomery, Ala., but the 
charges, which were dropped, 
had nothing to do with molesta
tion.

Harrington did not respond to 
The Associated Press’s request 
for an interview.

Sanders and others who drove 
Harrington and his wife from 
the community said they didn’t 
know about his Indecency con
viction, but had heard rumors 
that he was a child molester. 
That was enough.

“ That’s Just like putting my 
kid out on the street and saying, 
‘Go ahead and molest my 
child,’ ’’ said Charlene Cusin, 
the mother of three.

The neighbors posted signs 
around the block - saying 
“ School kids! Watch out” and 
“ Child Molester Two Doors 
Down.”

6071 ail-7419
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update from Charge.

Left show our support for all 
the hard work that Charlie has 
done for our district over the 
years.

CaH 015-773-5521 for your 
tickets today.
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Judy Elliott said.
The youth told his parents 

that he feared Gilbert. “ I think 
he might have been afraid for 
his own life," Robert Elliott 
said.

Others In his hometown 
described Elliott as friendly, 
courteous, a typical 16-year-old 
— or as a prankster who had 
problems In school, was often 
late for work and got fired from 
his grocery job for not showing 
up.

The two are suspected of

beginning their crime spree on 
Thursday by breaking Into the 
fermhouse of Ruth Loader In 
Port Washington, Ohio, about 80 
miles south of Clevelwd. The 
79-year-old woman was still 
missing today, and relatives 
feared she was dead.

Authorities In Ohio used dogs, 
helicopters and boats to look for 
Mrs. Loader, who underwent 
cancer surgery In April anc 
weighed only about 82 pounds.

Cuba’s negotiator hints 
at possibie agreement

NEW YORK (AP) -  Cuba’s 
chief negotiator Is hinting an 
agreement might be struck with 
the United States to end the exo
dus of people trying to escape 
Cuba by rah.

The United States has offered 
to expand legal Immigration In 
return for Cuba’s promise to 
halt the refugee flood. Cuba 
hopes to tie an agreement to 
some easing o f the U.S. econom
ic embargo.

Ricardo Alarcon, the former 
foreign minister who heads 
Cuba’s team at the talks on the 
refugee crisis, repeated Tuesday 
that the embargo must be dis
cussed. Washington has refused 
to put the embargo on the table 
at the talks that enter their sev

enth day today.
Nonetheless, Alarcon said, 

“ We are very flexible. We an 
prepared to sit down and dis
cuss with the American side 
any pertinent matter concern 
Ing our bilateral relations.”

Asked whether it was possible 
to sign a limited Immigration 
agreement and put the question 
of the embargo aside, Alarcon 
answered, “ Maybe.” He did not 
elaborate.

He denied reports that Havana 
Is seeking entry for 100,000 
migrants a year. “ We have not 
talked about numbers,” he said. 
“ The numbers are in the 1984 
agreement that was never ful- 
flUed.”

Auto sales way up in August
DETROIT (AP) -  The m ^ r  

automakers shook off some of 
the Inventory problems that 
produced a flat July and fin
ished August with sales oi cars<o 
and light trucks 10.3 percent 
ahead of a year ago.

Much o f  the Industry’s 
strength continued to be In 
light trucks, the pickups, vans 
|uid sport-utility vehicles deal-

In fe^trPUrtt'MatOT'Go.’s pas
senger car sales were down 9.4

percent from August 1993 and 
Chrysler Corp.’s were down a 
fraction, but strong truck sales 
kept both companies from los
ing ground.

General Motors Corp. 
rebounded frt>m a July report 
that showed Its overall vehicle 
sales down from a«yeer earlier. 
The No. 1 automaker’s August 
car sales were 18 percent ahead 
of lastiyeBlr,i truck sales nearly 
•lApweeutj \ > -•'rw. ' ^

‘ ‘ We think that‘s a good 
recovery," GM Executive Vice 
President William Hoglund
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Got an itam?
Do you hava an 
interMting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrava,* 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

T e n n i s  t e a m  y o u n g ,  t a l e n t e d
By DAVE HARGRAVE

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Sports Editor

If youth wins tennis matches, 
the Big Spring tennis team will 
go undefeated this year. a

Big Spring, a regional semlfl-* 
nallst In team tennis last fail, 
opens Its season Friday at a 
tournament In San Antonio. 
Reaching the regional semifi
nals again, not to mention 
defending the district champi
onship, will be a bit tougher In 
‘94 than It was last season. On 
the boys’ side. Big Spring lost 
Greg Blddlson and Rob Lee - Its 
No. 1 boys’ doubles team - to 
graduation. Lara Stevenson and 
Amy Dominguez - last season’s 
No. 1 girls doubles team • are 
also gone. What’s left for Big 
Spring Is a talented but Inexpe
rienced team.

“ Because there’s a lot o f 
sophomores and a lot of fl-esh- 
man In our top six, they’re real
ly thinking that It’s going to be 
easy to go through. In team ten
nis, and they’re going to be In 
for a rude shock, because some 
o f these teams can come up, 
that you didn’t expect, and bite 
you ,” said Junior Heidi 
McIntyre.

£i-

Paul Haney.
Li (hl8 first name is pro

nounced SHOO-SHIN) has yet 
to play a match for Big Spring, 
but already he’s the one a lot of 
people are talking about Li Just 
came o ff his first summer o f 
extensive United States Tennis 
Association play, and he earned 
a sectloiud title.

“ For someone without a lot o f 
tournament experience to not 
only do well in a sectional but 
to win it. in his first year in 16s 
- he’s got another year there • 
well, that was a phenomenon,” 
said second-year Big Spring 
coach Ralph Davis. “ I rarely 
use the word great about an 
athlete, but I would get real 
close to using that word - about 
his potMitiaL”

Lm  and Wegman will form a 
formidable No. 1 doubles team.

Freshmen third 
in tournament

U f id photo b , Dovo Haigiavo
Hsiao-Hsuan Li practices his serve in the photo at left. Li, upper 
righL and Maria Villareal, bottom right, will lead a young but tal
ented Big Spring tennis team this year.

Check the boys’ side and see 
If any o f them are wearing dia
pers - that how young the group 
Is. Chances are good Big Spring

will open the season without a 
senior in the top six. A fresh
man - Hsiao-Hsuan Li - will be 
the No. 1 singles player this 
year, follow ed by Colby 
Wegman, Kaegan Welch, Jeff 
Johnston. Jeff Moss and either

Bamaby Urlas, Dan Mlreles or 
Kayne Stroup. Mlreles, fighting 
for the No. 6 spot, is the only 
senior in the nmnlng for a sin
gles position. Also on the boys’ 
team are Justin Hobbs, Aaron 
Hyatt, Amador Gonzales and

“If he and I play doubles, we 
ought to be able to make at 
least the state top 10, In the 
spring.” said Wegman, a Junior. 
“ San A n ton io ’ s going to be 
good. It’s going to be good expe
rience, and if we win a couple 
o f  matches we can get confi
dence going into district.”

The girls’ side has a lot more 
seniors than the boys, but No. 1 
singles player Maria Villareal 
said the girls w ill have the 
pressure on them this season.

“ I think our girls need to be 
Please see TENNIS, page 7A

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
freshman volleyball team fin
ished third at this weekend’s 
Snyder Volleyball Tournament.

'The Lady Steers opened tour
nament play with a 2-15, 15-13, 
15-10 win over Plains, then 
dropped a 15-8, 15-1 decision to 
Abilene Cooper in the winner’s 
bracket. In the third place 
game. Big Spring defeated 
Levelliuid 15-12,15-8.

Coach Traci Pierce lauded the 
play o f Jessica Cobos, Amanda 
Alvarez, M onique Ramirez, 
Summer Leubner, Honey Belew 
and Melanie Flenniken during 
the tournament.

The freshm an Lady Steers 
returned to action Tuesday, 
when they participated in a 
dual meet with Greenwood and 
Odessa Permian at Greenwood.

Big Spring defeated 
Greenwood 15-12, 15-5, and lost 
to Permian 15-8, 0-15, 15-10 to 
raise its record to 4-3 for the
season.

D&R wins 
national title

Top seeds taking a seat at U.S. Open this year
NEW YORK (AP) -  For the 

first time In U.S. Open history, 
the top three seeds are sitting 
on the sidelines for the quarter
finals. *

Top-seeded Pete Sampras. No. 
2 Goran Ivanisevic. No. 3 Sergi 
Bruguera. All gone.

Also missing are No. 5 Stefan 
Edberg, No. 6 Michael Chang, 
No. 7 Boris Becker, etc., etc., 
etc.

Instead, the race for the 
year’s final Grand Slam title 
includes players named Bemd 
Karbacher, Jonas BJorkman, 

r Karel Novacek and Jaime 
Yzaga.

Call it the Unseeded Open.
Yzaga, a Peruvian clay- 

courter, pulled o ff the latest 
shocker Tuesday, knocking off 
Sampras, the defending cham
pion, the reigning Wimbledon 
champion, the man who was 
going for his third Grand Slam 
title this year. The score was 3- 
6, 6-3, 4-6, 7-6 (7-4), 7-5.

“ He’s a great player, probably 
the best player in the world 
right n ow ,”  Yzaga said o f 
Sampras, “ and you have to play 
really, really well to beat him. 
But I think everybody is beat
able.’’

Sampras was, at least on this 
day.

In other fourth-round men’s 
matches, BJorkman defeated 
Germany’s Joem Renzenbrink 
3-6, 6-3, 6-2, 6-7 (3-7), 6-3; 
Novacek downed Javier Frana 
of Argentina 6-3, 6-3, 6-7 (3-7), 6- 
3; and No. 4 M ichael Stich 
stopped No. 14 Yevgeny 
Kafelnikov o f Russia 7-6 (10-8), 
6-3,6-2.

Second-seeded Arantxa 
Sanchez V icario  and No. 4 
Gabriela Sabatini are the first 
two in the women’s semifinals. 
Sanchez Vicario advanced with 
a 6-3, 6-0 drubbing o f  No. 5 
Kimiko Date o f Japan, while 
Sabatini ousted unseeded Glgi 
Fernandez 6-2,7-5.

Siffll ;f«l r ?.i|
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by fatigue as by Yzaga.
“ 1 Just hit the wall,’ ’ Sampras 

said. “ I didn’t have anything 
left. It Just caught up with me. I 
didn’t have anything left in the 
fourth and fifth . I’m not in 
great shape, and to win a Slam, 
you have to be in great shape.”

Sampras said he “ is in the 
worst shape today that I’ve ever 
been. The way I’m feeling right 

'now, I feel likb I cbuld liOt 'I>1ck 
up a racket for four months.”

He didn’t need to run into a 
player like Yzaga, someone who 
plays from the baseline with 
penetrating grounJstrokes, 
moving his opponent around. 
Yet. that’s exactly who Sampras 
fa c^  — and couldn’t handle.

“The three matches he played 
before, he didn’t have anyone 
who would stay back and move 
him around,” Yzaga said. “ That 
was my strategy, to move him 
anmnd.”

Yzaga took a 5-2 lead in the 
fifth set before Sampras made 
his final bid to somehow pull 
out a victory. He held at 30 for 
5-3, then broke Yzaga’s service 
in the ninth game. When 
Sampras held in the 10th game 
at 15, the final set was 5-5.

vs

But the exhaustion Sampras 
was feeling made him a half
step slow and turned shots he 
used to hit for winners into 
unforced errors, sprayed wide 
or long or into the net.

Peru’s Jaime Yzaga celebrates his fourth-round victory over top-seeded Pete Sampras at the U.S. 
Open Tuesday. Yzaga beat Sampras 3-6,6-3,4-6,7-6 (7-5), 7-5.

The sem ifinals were to be 
completed today when top-seed
ed and defending champion 
Steffi G raf faced No. 11 
Amanda Coetzer and No. 4 
Mary Pierce played No. 7 Jana 
Novotna.

In men’s quarterfiruds today.

crowd-favorite Andre Agassi 
met No. 13 ’Thomas Muster of 
Austria and No. 9 Todd Martin 
faced Karbacher.

Yzaga knocked out both o f 
last year’s finalists: his third- 
round v ictim  was Cedric 
PioUne o f France. The last time

that happened was in 1984, 
when John McEnroe beat the 
1983 finalists, Jimmy Connors 
and Ivan Lendl, in consecutive 
matches.

Sampras’ run o f four titles in 
the last five Grand Siam tour
naments was stopped as much

Yzaga held at 30, then won 
the first point on Sampras’ 
serve in the 12th game. The 
defending champion made one 
m ore run at his challenger, 
winning the next three points 
for a 40-30 lead.

It was Sampras’ last hurrah. 
Yzaga ripped a backhand down 
the line to pull to deuce, 
grabbed the ad point when 
Sampras’ forehand cross-court 
sailed wide, then hit a back
hand service return winner to 
close out the win.

Tournam ent with two wins 
over Sacramento, Calif.

D&R lost to Sacramento earli
er in the tournament, but beat 
Sacramento 11-3 and 8-5 to take 
the title. The team includes for
mer Big Spring players Gary 
M artin. Birian M ayfield and 
Johnny Mize.

Longtime local softballer 
Cotton Mize is an assistant 
coach for the team.

Pitcher Johnny Mize made 
first-team All-American along 
with three teammates - outfield
ers Deron Hays, Rich 
W ieligman and Gary Ashby. 
The A ’s blasted 20 home runs - 
seven by Wieligman, who was 
the tournament’s Most Valuable 
Player.

Second baseman >^Randy 
Ledbetter made second-team 
All-American, while two A ’s - 
p itcher Bobby Reeves and 
shortstop Roger Smith - made 
third-team All-America.

Tennis meeting 
slated fo r  TUesday

The Odessa A ’s, also known 
as D&R, won the Men’s Class C 
National Fast Pitch Softball

A meeting to kick off the Big 
Spring tennis season will be 
Tuesday. 7 p.m ., at the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria.

A ll high school and Junior 
high players will be introduced, 
and Big Spring tennis profes
sional Bill Willis w ill attend. 
A ll those interested in Big 
Spring tennis are encouraged to 
attend.

■ j .
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■Lady Steers 
defeat G’w ood , 
fall to Perm ian 
in dual m atch

GREENWOOD - The Big 
Spring volleyball team split a 
doubleheader Tuesday.

'The Lady Steers (7-7) came 
from behind to beat 
Greenwood 12-15, 15-3, 15-2, 
but Odessa Permian beat Big 
Spring 15-8,15-10.

“ We didn’t practice on 
Monday, and it showed in 
that first game,” said Big 
Spring coach Lois Ann 
McKenzie. “Against Permian, 
we let their big 6-foot-3 girl 
sort o f intimidate us.”

Kathy Smith led a strong 
hitting effort. Also playing 
well for the Lady Steers were 
Karl Blauser, Natalie 
Newsom and K r i^  Birrell.

The Lady Steers play again 
Tuesday when Snyder comes 
to Steer Gym.

In JV action. Greenwood 
beat the Lady Steers 15-6,15- 
11, while Permian beat Big 
Spring 16-4,17-15.

S h o t  of  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n  t h e  a i r
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SWC player 
of the week 
Texas Tech line
backer Zach
Thomas, a Junior 
from Pampa, was 
selected the 
Associated Press’ 
Defensive Player 
of the Weak in the 
S o u t h w e s t  
Conference.

JACKSON. Miss. (AP) — Denny Perez’s sacdflce 
fly in the 10th inning helped El Paso rally for an 8-7 
victory over Jackson on Tuesday night to take a 
three-game lead in the Texas League champl- 
onahip sarlsa.

For the second night in a row, Jackson, the 
defending Texaa League champion, blew a big 
lead. After blowing a 4-0 lead In Game 2 to loae 5-4 
In 13 kminga, the Qonsrais oouldnl hold a 6-1 lead 
InOameA

El Paso, which needs just one more victory to 
wrap up foe loogus tMe, wN host the remalndsr of 
the beal-of-7 sartes. Game 4 Is Thursday night 
‘ MN(s Harriq led off B Paso’s 10th kwino wRh a 
double. He moved to third on a iMwflloe burs before 
aoorlno on Psraz’s fly to oontar.

Former Alt-Pro found
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Former Pro Bowl guard 

Carton Haasirig of the Pttaburgh Stealers, misstng 
since Sunday, appeared to be In good heath and 
good spirts when he was looalad In a budget molal. 
potcesaki

Haastlg was found Tuesday in a motel In subur
ban Kennedy Townal̂ x

McCaHum out for year

)

STANFORD, OaM. (AP) — Los Angeles Raiders 
running beck Napoleon MoCatum was axpectad to 
be lost for the season after surgery to roplm a rup
tured artery In his left knee.

McCatum’s left lag grotesquely twisted and the 
knee dMooatad In Vie third quarter of the Raiders’ 
,44-14 loss to Vis 46srs on Monday night.

Tennis
U.S. Open . 
6:30 p.m. 

USA (ch. 38).
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H IT BY A TRUCK?

Thanks to an outfield advertisement, Boise Hawks left fielder Kevin Young appears to have 
been bit by a truck after making a diving catch in the Northwest League Championship Series 
Tuesday.

Hold the celebrations 
for a few more weeks

Random thoughts whUe doing 
The Locomotion:

##•
Listening 

to some 
folks talk, 
you’d find 
it hard to 
b e l i e v e  
w e’ve fin 
ished only 
the first 
week o f  
f o o t b a l l  
season.

After the 
Steers got 
blanked in 
their opener -  and the Dallas 
Cowboys skipped past 
Pittsburgh in their ’s -  the 
Monday Morning quarterbacks 
were out in force, passing judg
ment on the teams.

I’ve got a few acquaintances 
trying to get tickets for the 
Super Bowl already, so con 
vinced are they that the 
Cowboys are mort^ locks for a 
three-peat.

Some o f  these same experts 
have, quite frankly, decided 
that the Steers are heading 
straight down the toilet.

All o f  this, mind you, after 
only one week in the season.

To these people, let me offer 
some free advice Oust remem
ber: you get what you pay for):

Chill out, guys.
One game does not a season 

make. Sure, the Cowboys 
looked awesome against 
Pittsburgh. Sure, the Steers 
looked horrible at times against 
Borger.

I ’ ve got a few 
acquain tances 
trying to get tick

ets for the Super 
Bowl already, so 
convinced are they 
that the Cowboys 
are mortal locks for 
a three-peat.

But, as all the sages say, 
there’s still a long way to go.

First, let’ s talk about the 
Cowboys.

I’ ll admit that A m erica ’ s 
Scoundrels looked a lot better 
against the Steelers than I had 
dreamed possible. The offense 
was its usual awesome force of 
nature, while the defense was 
just lights-out outstanding, 
recording something like nine 
sacks and limiting Pittsburgh 
to less than 130 yards in total 
offense - not a bad day’s work 
in any league.

Everybody was so worried 
about how Dallas would 
respond under new coach 
Barry Switzer, like he was 
some kind of disruptive force 
that would render the back-to- 
back world cheunps as helpless 
as newborn kittens.

WeU, Switzer is no fool, even 
if he did coach at Oklahoma. 
He’s a smart enough man to

know that, with the players and 
co'iches he inherited, he could 
stand back and smile as they 
won nine or 10 games.^

Switzer knows that players, 
not new coaches or egomaniac 
owners, win ball games. 
Players the Cowboys have in 
bushel-loads.

But does this mean that 
Dallas is headed back to the 
Super Bowl?

Are you kidding’/
There’s 15 weeks left in the 

regular season, people. Plenty 
o f  time for Troy Aikman or 
Emmitt Smith to get Injured, or 
for the entire team to just go 
cold.

Let’s wait awhile before pass 
ing judgment.

Speaking of judgment...

I don’t consider myself a Big 
Spring cheerleader (the Steers 
already have those), but let’s 
not get our collective knickers 
in a twist just because the 
Steers lost a ball game.

The team is basically young, 
with several new starters in 
several key positions. There 
are still questions to be 
answered about the Steers, 
questions that might last a few 
more weeks into the season.

For all 1 know, the Steers 
might (might is the operative 
word) be in for a long season, 
but we just don ’t know that 
right now, do we?

We’ve got plenty of time yet 
to form opinions and pass judg
ment, so let’s wait awhile on 
both counts.

Report: Houston players paid teammate to take tests for them
HOUSTON (AP) -  At least a 

dozen current and former 
University of Houston football 
players routinely paid another 

, player to takf iUgU ^ a th  
.< exams, the H6intmrc||r^^
I report^ in today’s edltmns.

Former players told the news
paper that defensive tackle 
Linton Weatherspoon, who 
played firom 1990 to 1992, took

exam s for other players in 
exchange for small amounts of 
cash and other gifts.

The cheating came to the uni- 
attention last

i t e m jW ig J > ^ e  
an algebra exam-for offensive 
linem an Tim W inburn, who 
played during the 1993 season.

But Winbum and two other

form er UH players told the 
newspaper that the cheaUng 
was m ore widespread than 
shown by the initial investlga 
tion.
I Weatherspooq w m  suqwnded 
firom the university for five 
years. He declined Jo be inter
viewed by the Chronicle.

Winbum, who was suspended 
for the 1994 spring and summer

terms, said Weatherspoon last 
fall took an algebra midterm 
for him and two UH players 
who remain on the team. He 
estimated 10 players may have 
been involved In ^ sch e m e .

knowLihionrookiM ts for 
a lot o f players,” said Winbum, 
who now attends Ĉ ollin County 
Community College in 
McKinney. "I mean, this hap

pened a lot.”
Former linebacker Delithro 

Bell said his form er room 
mates, all current UH players, 
were among those who had 
their ta|ts taken for them.

Tli5ni Dree players named by 
Bell — safety Dedrlc Mathis, 
cornerback Delmonico 
Montgomery and guard Steven 
Williams — declined interview

requests by the newspaper 
through the university’s sports 
information department.

Former Cougars quarterback 
Chandler Evans said he, too, 
knew fdiout the cheating.
’ neveY'did talk to Llnioh 
that much, but everybody knew 
if  you needed a math test 
(taken), you went to him,” he 
said.
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Nebraska’s Osborne doesn’t 
care much for football polls

S p o r t s E x t r a

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) -  Tom 
Osborne dom ’t think much of 
ooUege fbotball polls. And this 
is the guy whose Nebraska 
team sits atop both major 
national ratings.

Osborne was asked Tuesday 
what he thought about the polls 
aind his team’s No. 1 ranking 
this week In both The 
Associated Press and CNN-USA 
Today poUs.

Osborns, who votes In the 
CNN-USA Today coaches poll, 
admitted he doesn’t know 
much about all the teams.
• “ I voted for BYU ... I like 
LaVeU Edwards,” he said of 
Brigham Young University’s

The Comhuskers, No. 1 In 
the polls heading Into 
nmrsday night’s ESPN contest 
at Texas Tech (1-0), jumped 
over Florida to Ifo. 1 after the

Gators walked away with a 70- 
21 opening win on Saturday. 
Nebraska walloped West 
V irg in ia  31-0 In the Aug. 28 
Kickoff Classic.

Even Osborne doesn’t know 
how good his team Is at this 
stage the season.

“ I think too much is made of 
the polls right now,”  Osborne 
said. "And even at the end of 
theseasmi.”

The Huskers have been criti
cal o f their season-ending rank- 
Ings in recent years. They 
made some believers o f  poll 
voters last year and ended 
third bdilnd Florida State and 
Notre Dame despite a seventh 
straight bowl loss, 18-16 to 
Florida State In the Orange 
BowL

Nebraska returned many o f 
Its key players from that 11-1

Tennis.
Continued from page 6A 
stronger. So far. It seems like 
we’ve got a good boys team, but 
the girls are kind of weakw.”

Spoken like a team lead«r ral- 
ly l^  the troops. Villareal will 
supply senior leadership with 

Orlffkn and Teresa Lee. 
The top six, following VlUareal, 
will likely be Monica Villareal 
(Marla’s freshman sister), 
McIntyre, Orlflln, Lee and 
Brandi Outlsrrex. Challenging 
for the top six are Nicola Willis 
and Klrstla Moates, and oth«rs 
on the girls* side are Corl 
Wilbanks, Laurel Shelton, 
Shannon Edwards and Josna 
AduaumlUL

The Villareal sisters will be 
Big Spring’s No. 1 girls’ dou
bles team. The two have never 
played alnnplile each other In 
competition, Marla Villareal

Big Spring couldn’ t have 
aahed fbr a much bctlar start to 
tlw season • the 16-taam San 

tournament has stiff 
gimpctitlon, including four-

F O O T B A L L

Standings

AMERCAN CONFSaCNCC

CMcago 1 0 0  
OMraA 1 0 0  
O w n Bay 1 0 0 
MMnMOla 0 1 0 
Tampa Bay 0 1 0 
Waal
LARamt I 0 0  
afiandtoo 1 0 0 
Mlanta 0 1 0 
N. Ortaana 0 1 0

iJOOO 21 8
im o  31 28 
1.000 16 10 
.000 10 16 
.000 8 21

1.000 14 12 
1X100 44 14 

.000 28 31 

.000 17 30

W L T M .  PF FA
indtoAipoii t 0 0 1.000 46 21
MMmI 1 0 0 UXX) 38 36
N.Y. Jala 1 0 0 1.000 23 3
BuNkto 0 1 0 .000 3 23
N. EngMnd 0 
CatrtMl

1 0 .000 36 38

CtawaMnd 1 0 0 1.000 28 20
CMcmnaB 0 1 0 .000 20 28
Houakea 8 1 8 .888 21 48
Pnaburgb 0 
Waal

1 0 .000 8 26

KanaaiC8y 1 0 0 1.000 30 17
SanOlago 1 0 0 1.000 37 34
BiMSt 0 0 1J»0 38 7
Dammr 0 1 0 .000 34 37
LA Raklara 0 1 0 .000 14 44
NATIONAL CONFERENCe 

Eaal
W L T Fat FF FA

DaBaa 1 8 8 1jB88 88 8
N.Y. Q M a  1 0 0 1.000 28 23
Artnna 0 1 0 .000 I t 14
PMa98Wil*0 1 0 .000 23 28
WakMnglon 0 
CaaNM

1 0 .000 7 28

Oatrol 31. AManla 28, OT 
CMMaM 28. Clndnnai 20 
MtaMpaNa 48, Haualaa 21
KanMi cay 30. Nanr Ortaana 17 
Qraan Bay 18. tAnnaacta 10 
Nant Votk Qlanla 28. PtiladalpNa 

23
8aana28, WaMnolon7 
CNeago 21, Tampa Bay 8 
Loa Angataa Rama 14. Artma 12 
DaSaal8.W a>iagA8 
Mami 38. Naar England 36 
Naw Yorti Jala 23. Burtaio 3 
S «i Olago 37. Dammr 34 

Manrtay’a (taaa
San Frandaoo 44. Loa Angalaa 

Raldara 14

BuSaioeNaaEngland. 1 pjn. 
Oalrat m  MInnaaola. 1 pim. 
mdenapma m  Tampa 1 pjn. 
Loa Angalaa Rama e  Attama. 1 

p!8l
Maml aa. Onan Bay e  

Mlwaaaaa. 1 p.m.

PAMufglt al Oavaland. 1 p.m. 
San Frandaoo M Kanaaa C«y. I 

p.m.
Onclnnaa m  San Olago. 4 p.m. 
Danvar al Naw Vorti Jala. 4 p.m. 
Hoaalon at DaBaa. 4 p.ai.
OaaBli It  Loa Angalaa Raldam. 4 

p.m.
WatNnglon al Naw Ortaana . 4 

pm.
Naw Yorti Qlanla al Artiona. 8 

p.m.
Monday. SapL I t

CMca«o al PMadalphla. 8 p.m.

B A S E B A L L

Texas Lg. Playoffs

Shfavapon 4. Jackaon 0 
Balurday, Sopl. 3

Jackaon 2. SIwovoport l . Jackaon 
wina aartaa 3-2 
Waalarw Olvlalon

El PaM>. bya kao Inala aa Waal 
DMakmal wkmar ol botti haNaa.

Tiiaaday, Aug. 30 
Snrauaport 7, Jai

(Baal-ol-7)
Sunday, 8apl. 4 

El Paao 3. Jackaon 2 
Monday. 8apl. ■

El PaM S, Jackaon 4,13 mnmga. 
El Paao laadi aartaa 2-0 
Tuaaday, 8apl. 8

El Paao 8. Jackaon 7. 10 kwlngt. 
El Paao Nadi aartaa 3 0  
Tkuraday, 8api. 8 

Jackaon al El Paao 
Friday, SapL 8

Jackaon M El Paao. H nacaaaary 
Saturday. Sapl. 16

Jackaon al El Paao. H nacaaaary 
Sunday. SapL 11

Jackaon M 0  Paao. If nacaaavy

TRANSACTIONS

Jackaon 2. Shrauaport 1 
Sept. 1

Jackaon 2. Srtravapon 0 
rtday, SapL t TORONTO BLUE JAYS-SIgnad

Andraw TTumpaon. ahortatop 
Nallonal Laagua

CHICAQO CUBS— Exiandad lha 
working agraamam wkh lha Daytona 
Cuba ol lha Florida Slala Laagua lor 
lour yaart through lha 1886 aaaaon

SAN OIEQO PADRES—  
Announcad lha cancaMalion ol lha 
playar davalopmani contract wNh 
WIchIU Wranglara ol lha Taxaa 
Laagua

ST LOUIS CARDINALS- 
Ranawad working agraamanli with 
LouWvMa ol lha Amancan 
Aaaodallon. SI Palaraburg of lha 
Florida Slala Laagua, Savanrrah ol 
lha South AUanlic Laagua. and Naw 
Jaraay ol lha Naw York-Cann 
Laagua.
BASKETBALL
Nallonal Baakalba8 AaaocMIon

BOSTON CELTICS— Namad 
Kavki Martmai dkador ol promoUont 
arxl apodal avoNt.

DENVER NUOOETS— SIgnad 
Oarrwt Mat. guard, and Raggia 
SUtar. lorward

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES- 
Namad Mika Scholar aaaWlanl coach 
FOOTBAU
National FootbaB Laagua

DALLAS COWBOYS— WWvad 
Urwoln Colaman, running back.

DENVER BRONCOS-SIgnad 
Brad WaNaitlodl. knabackar Wahrad 
QIarwl Sandara. knabackar

time Class 4A state team cham
pion Alamo Heights. All teams 
are guaranteed four matches, 
Davis said, so Big Spring will 
swallow a large dose of cream- 
of-the-crop competition In a 
short time.

"It’s going to help," said Lee, 
a senior who wasn’t In the 
girls’ top six last season. 
"When we play there, we’ll defi
nitely see what we need to 
won on.

The players seems to dlffor In 
their expectations. Some look 
at the youth and say It’s a 
rebuilding year. Others fUUy 
expect the team to go as for as 
it did in ‘93. Only time will teU, 
but Welch, a sophomore, 
brought up a point that could 
work to Big Spring’s advantage 
in ’M.

,"We loet eome good players, 
but the top three or four - on 
both sides - are really vary 
avaa. Thty’ra all really close  ̂
to|ather, and that’s goljzg to

G u n
^  K n i f e ' 
^ S h o w

GUNS K N I V r S  HI 1 ATI  t) I T I  MS

BIG SPRING SHOW
Dorothy Garrett CoL

September 10 & 11
Sat 9-6 Sun 186 

"EwrlyBlrdSpeclar 
2 adulta lor the price of 1 

Phrst Hour Each Dtor
E xh ibitors C o n ta ct: D on Hill

126 C e d T  KnoU, K anrvllle  78028 C210!) 257-5844

Water, water, every
where. Except in there.

The Dexler Klondike is guar 
anieed waterproof, light in 
weight, comfruiahle. plus 

Mylish enough to take you lo 
work. home, and anywhere 

thereafter

H A O l  IN A M i a i C A

WOODS FAMILY SMOI S
I I ./n ( nloi. it ln ( Hv • M-SAI  S::HI (i • 72H K(i;{K
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T h e  B es t H e a lth c a re  in  W est T b a s  is

R i^  in Thur Own Back
Its the biggest news to spring up in these parts for a while. ..Lubbock Methodist Hospital is now a proud 

partner with Malone and Hogan O in ic, and that means excitement on the horizon.
Why? Because you don’t have to go any fimfaer than your own backyard to find the regions most recognized 

name in quality healthcare. The security o f  fxpen healthcare and services is now just minutes away— so you have 
access to a total continuum o f  care, fifom your local physician to our Lubbock affiliate, which boasts some o f  the 
most sophisticated technology available anywhere.

Lubbock Methodist Hospital and Malone and Hogan O inic...Together, we’re meeting the growing 
healthcare needs o f  West Teau.

HELP US CELEBRATE/

fc'*' _
“f t '‘•f*

Join Malone ami Hogan Clime kuMmtmga 
eontinuing troMtion efhaakkeme excellence 

at our Open Uomef 
Thuraday, Sept. 8 

4HN> p jn . • 6x00 p.m .

M a lo n e  an d  H o g a n  C lin ic  

1501 West Eleventh Place ws 

Big Sprii^, Texas 79720 

^ 915 /26 7 -6361 '
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IQ H e r a l d

9r 7,1994

♦ Prickly pets prove popular/2B

♦ Travel superstore in Houston/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Got an Ham?

Do you hava a 
good story idea 
tor the Uhl sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 112.

Big Spring Herald Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1994

Luck, Favorite snacks fight fat content
health 
related

uf- ■»

By MIKE WOODS_____________
The Tpiedo Blade

Is there really a secret to liv
ing a long, active life? Has 
some critical factor been over
looked In all the scientific stud
ies and guidelines on diet, 
lifestyle, heredity and early 
screening tests?

My personal candidate for 
secret ingredient in the recipe 
for health is plain old fashioned 
luck. You can control your 
lifestyle, choosing whether or 
not to smoke cigarettes, eat 
fatty foods and exercise.

You are stuck with your 
genes. But their impact some
times can be changed. A man 
whose grandfather, father and 
uncles died young from heart 
attacks may escape that fate by 
getting treatment for high 
blood pressure and other risk 
factors.

Lady Luck’s much overlooked 
role in health and Illness 
became apparent in dramatic 
fashion early in the summer 
with the sudden Illness o f Dr. 
Frank Saul, 63, an emeritus 
professor and associate dean at 
the Medical College of Ohio in 
Toledo. Dr. Saul and his wife, 
Julie Mather Saul, are forensic 
anthropologists, who identify 
otherwise unidentifiable 
human reipains for coroners’ 
o ffices . The Sauls also are 
international authorities on 
health and disease in the 
ancient Maya civilization. 'They 

. are best known for research on 

. tiie<origins of syphilis, and the 
role o f malnutrition in the col
lapse o f  the ancient Mayan 
empire.

I’ve watched them work in 
some unusual settings, includ
ing ancient Mayan tombs so 
deep in the Central American 
rainforest that the guide had 
trouble finding the way out.

Lady Luck crossed Frank’s 
path Just after thp Sauls 
returned from two months at 
such a site near the border of 
Guatemala in Belize, formerly 
called British Honduras. 
Everyone has heard stories 
from friends and relatives rem
iniscent of Frank’s experience. 
He felt slight chest discomfort 
during exercise. One burp and 
it was gone. Just indigestion. 
Nothing to worry about, espe
cia lly  in a nonsm oker who 
exercises, watches his weight 
and eats healthily.

Frank took antacids, assumed 
he had Indigestion, but checked 
with his physician who found 
his resting EKG normal. 
Knowing how inaccurate a rou
tine EKG can be in detecting 
coronary artery disease, the 
doctor persisted. Further tests 
by MC O cardiologists showed a 
95 percent blockage in Frank’s 
left anterior descending coro
nary artery, a key vessel nour
ishing the heart’ s m uscular 
walk I

An emergency surgical proce
dure, termed angioplasty, 
restored more norm al blood 
flow through the artery. But 
another problem arose in his 
left main coronary artery, 
where interruption in blood 
flow often means sudden death. 
The artery dissected, its walls 
tearing apart. Emergency 
bypass surgery corrected the 
problem. Frank avoided a heart 
attack that might have dam
aged his heart muscle, and is 
doing very well.

The whole episode happened 
at home — not in the rainforest 
or  on the car trip the Sauls 
planned that weekend to lec
ture at the Armed Forces 
Institute o f  Pathology in 
Washington. Emergency angio
plasty and bypass surgery were 
available la ttM MCO hospital. 
That’s Lady Luck.

The millions who are at risk 
for coronary artery disease, 
w hich  causes m ost heart 
attacks, really need luck on 
thelc aide, for modem medicine 
•till has BO really accurate 
office test for detecting coro-

By JANET AUSBURY________
Features Editor

Heads up, fat fighters. Your 
favorite snacks are available in 
lighter, leaner versions.

Reduced-fat Oreo cookies and 
Ritz crackers, introduced in the 
northeast United States last 
April, were made available 
nationwide as of Aug. 22.

Last April, Nabisco Foods 
Group also unveiled reduced-fat 
versions of Chips Ahoy! cookies 
and Wheat Thins, Triscuit and 
Better Cheddars crackers. An

improved version o f Fat Free 
Premium saltines has been 
added as well.

'Reduced Fat Oreo has 
already become the number-two 
selling chocolate sandwich 
cookie in the introductory 
region, second only to our regu
lar Oreo cookies,* said Ray 
Verdon, president of Nabisco.

■Reduced Fat Chips Ahoy! 
outsold all competitive choco
late chip cookie brands. 
Consumer response to these 
new products has been out
standing across the bofSPA’ ,

Nabisco has already tasted 
success with SnackWell's fat 
free and reduced-fat cookies 
and crackers, as well as Fat 
Free Newtons. Now, most of 
their well-known brands have 
lowfat alternatives available.

According to Doug Conant, 
senior vice president of market 
ing, these alternatives were 
well received in consumer test
ing done before introducing the 
new snacks.

'W e found that most con 
sumers find the products taste 

- t̂ho (as their orig ina l

End of ‘America’s sm allest library’
BACK VALLEY, Tenn. (AP) 

— What’s known as America’s 
Smallest Library sits among 
the flowers in Dot Byrd’s ftont 
yard. An American flag waves 
in a gentle breeze.

The 5-by-6-by-6 foot white 
clapboard structure is hardly 
big enough to turn around in 
and has a slightly musty smell. 
Yet it houses a ceiling-to-floor 
collection  o f  2,000 volumes, 
mostly paperback mysteries, 
histories, love stories and ency
clopedias.

For 38 years it has been a 
beacon o f literacy among the 
farms, coal mines and modest 
homes along winding, barely 
two-lane Back Valley Road in 
this stretch of Appalachia.

It’s soon to be replaced.
“ I don’t know what we would 

have done without it,”  said 
May McGlothin, the 86-year-old 
former Tennessee Teacher of 
the Year who paid $250 out of 
her own pocket for the lumber 
to build the library.

It’s not Just the children, par
ents and grandparents o f this 
hamlet o f 1,500 people who have 
come here. Visitors from all 
over stop by.

Mrs. Byrd, who retires next 
month when a much larger, 
community-built and computer- 
squiiHped lllHrary opens in near
by Coalfield, is at a loss to 
explain the interest.

"I  have no idea," said Mrs. 
Byrd, 69. "Like I told Johnny 
Carson. I thought he wasted his 
time having me com e to 
CaUfomla to tell him about the 
UttleUbrary.’’

Yes, the celebrity  o f  
America’s Smallest Library car
ried Mrs. Byrd to Hollywood 
for a 1989 appearance on "The 
Tonight Show," proimited by a 
story in the National Enquirer.

The $200 she earned talking 
to Carson began a building 
fund for the new library. 
Donations, ffee  prison labor 
and community auctions have 
raised all but about $10,000 of 
the $55,000 needed for the new 
building..

Four decades ago. the com
munity’s small reading allot
ment arrived by bookmobile 
from  the Cllhch-Powell 
Regional Library about 20 
mUas away. The box o f books

AksocMM P m t photo

Librarian Dot Byrd, ieft, and friend May McGiothin iook through 
books on the stoop of the Back Valiey pubiic iibrary near 
Coaifield. Tann. In this undated photo. The library is reputed to 
be America’s smallest. The box to the library's right is the 
book return, although the library is never locked.

•was rotated among people’ s 
houses.

Mrs. Byrd, a nurse, began col
lecting the books in 1955. She 
wrapped them In oilskin to pro
tect them from the rain since 
she and her husband. Perry, 
and their three children were 
liv ing in a leaky one-room  
house.

Mrs. McGlothin bought the 
lumber anonymously and had 
it delivered. The sawmill cut 
the boards too short, so Mrs. 
Byrd found out who bought the 
wood. Nonetheless the library 
was built

"Perry and our kids and May 
and whoever else happened to 
come by picked up a hammer

and went to w ork in ’ on it , ’ ’ 
Mrs. Byrd said. "A n d  we 
opened on August 1.1956."

Morgan County at first 
refused to pay to operate it 
"because we didn’t go through 
the proper channels to get It 
approved.”

"W e Just built it and told 
them it was here," she said.

OMinty officials soon relented 
and put Mrs. Byrd on salary at 
$5 a month.

Officially, Mrs. Byrd’s hours 
are 1-5 p.m. every Tuesday. 
However, the door, like every
where elM in Back Valley, Is 
neverlocked.

Pregnancy 
no longer 
excludes 
fashion
By MARY EVERTZ________
St. Petersburg Times

Being pregnant no longer 
means being out of the fash
ion loop.

At long last, maternity spe
cialty shops are offering 
expectant mothers chic, up- 
to-the-minute styles instead 
of shapeless, babyish-looking 
dresses.

An estimated 4-million 
women will have babies this 
year in the United States. 
Many o f these moms-to-be 
spend most o f  the nine 
months at work in the class
room, courtroom, operating 
room and office. With more 
pregnant women in the work
place, designers see the 
im portance o f  creating 
clothes that make them look 
professional and elegant.

Some o f the country’s top 
designers have gone into the 
watting game. Albert Nipon, 
Adrienne Vlttadinl, David 
Dart and Carole Little are 
among those who have 
expanded to maternity lines 
or tailored existing lines for 
the pregnant woman. Stores 
that design their own mater
nity lines also cater to the 
woman who doesn’t want to 
change her fashion image 
because she is expecting a 
baby.

Women who see those 
designers’ dresses in depart
ment stores now can find the 
same designs for pregnant 
women in maternity special
ty shops.

This means that expectant 
mothers who like the Nipon, 
Vitfadlni, Dart or Little look 
can stay with the designers 
they are comfortable wear
ing.
Little, a designer known 

for her rayon separates and 
exotic prints, began making 
clothes for pregnant women 
last year.

IN THE
BAG

CourtMy pfoolo
These Nabisco reduced-fat snacks look remarkably like their original counterparts except for green labels noting the lower fat 
content. The reduced-fat Oreos and Ritz crackers became available nationwide as of Aug. 22; since April, the snacks have been 
sold in the northeast United States, along with other reduced-fat Nabisco goodies.

counterparts) and nearly all 
like the concept o f having a 
choice," said Conant.

'Of course, the parent brand 
of these products will always be 
available for people who prefer 
the original version.'

So fret no more, snack fans. 
Those who are watching their 
health and waistlines can now 
dig into their beloved cookies 
and crackers with the same 
gusto as before.

Now, if Nabisco could only 
develop a truly tasty celery 
stick...

food news 
and views

Following international 
recipes is a challenge, and it’s 
not Just metric num bers or 
“ pounds” o f flour and sugar. 
Sometimes it’ s the regional 
names for ingredients that are 
stumpers.

For example, a recipe from 
Russian included this line: 
“ Some laurel.” It took a few 
seconds to realize the recipe 
writer was asking for a bay 
leaf. Laurel is such a lovely 
term.

Another stopper for some 
cooks is the word courgette 
instead o f zucchini. Both 
British and French cooks use 
the former word for summer 
squash.

Demarara sugar, common in 
Britain, used to be an unknown 
term for U.S. cooks, but now 
many specialty coffee shops 
offer the coarsely granulated 
crystals of shiny brown sugar.

Fresh sweet corn is more 
than likely to be called maize 
in European recipes; pommes 
frites is French for fTOpch fries, 
and gelato is Italian for ice 
cream.

• ••
More fat-free cookies are com

ing to market from the 
President Baking Co., Atlanta. 
This is the com pany that 
acquired rights to the name 
Famous Amos in 1992; the orig
inal cookie man him self has 
gone on to a second business 
and is launching yet another 
line of goodies. The Famous 
Amos trademark became 
fhmous in the first place due to 
his outrageously popular choco
late-chip cookies with pecanc.
Now the commercial moniker 

graces packages of quite tasty 
"newton" knockoffs (fruit-filled 
snack bars). There’s a fat-free 
apple bar and strawberry-filled 
fruit bars, plus fig cookies, 
both fat-free and regular.

In an ofllce taste-test, the fig 
bars baked with fat were 
deemed the most delicious, the 
cake-like outer dough thick, 
golden and tender. The fat-free 
fig bars, less tender, were OK 
when eaten on their own, but 
they suffered by comparison to 
the regular Famous Amos fig 
bars. Even baked with fat in 
the cookie dough, fig bars are 
generally considered by nutri
tionists to be a healthy choice 
among cookies.

• ••

Gourmets may snicker about 
Kraft’s popular-selling Velveeta 
Cheese Spread, but cooks know 
it’s meltable and reliable. Kids 
usually love its day-glo orange 
presence in grilled-cheese sand
wiches, and what better teen
age microwave party food than 
the hot Velveeta salsa dip? 
(Chop a block of Velveeta into 
16 ounces of bottled salsa and 
microwave to melt and blend.)

Now there’s a new Velveeta 
without a day-glo orange identi
ty. The new Velveeta Italiana is 
white! The one-pound loaf, sell
ing for $3.19 suggested retail, is 
a surprisingly zippy blend of 
white Italian-style cheeses. 
Including mozzarella and 
Parmesan with Fontina, Asiago 
and Romano for more Italian 
flavor.

• ••
Lemon-colored footballs o f 

spaghetti squash are a wonder
ful late-summer side dish. 
Serve the long, thin strands of 
squash slightly crunchy, with 
anything but tomato sauce; that 
Just covers up its delicate taste.

Spaghetti squash is delicious 
with herb butter or this 
spinach/sour-cream  com bo: 
Poke holes in a whole squash 
with a long, sturdy knife, then 
microwave on a paper towel 
until the thin, hard shell gives 
to pressure. (Or boil whole 
squash in a Dutch oven partial
ly filled with water.) Cut 
cooked squash in half length
wise, spoon out center seedy 
portion and use a fork to fluff 
up strands around the perime
ter. Cover with plastic wrap 
and microwave more if neces
sary to ftarther tenderize. Then 
rake out squash strands with a 
fork.

■Scrtfpf Monmr4 Nmm 3mtt»
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Disability doesn’t 
stop Miss America 
contestant’s dreams

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) ~  
Heather Whitestone won’t hear 
the roar o f the crowd if  she 
wins the Miss America crown 
next week. For her, a victory- 
walk down the Atlantic City 
runway would be about as 
quiet as a private strolL

Miss Whitestone. Miss 
Alabama 1994, is deaf and can 
hear virtually nothing without 
a hearing aid. She hopes to 
become the first Miss America 
with a disability.

But Miss Whitestone, 21, says 
she never thinks of herself as 
deaf. Her goal is to inspire all 
people to achieve their dreams.

"1 want to challenge every
body, not Just deaf people,”  she 
said.

Miss Whitestone and the 49 
other - contestants arrived 
Monday in Atlantic City. N.J., 
to begin preparing for the 74th 
annual pageant on Sept. 17.

Miss Whitestone has over
come her deafhess to learn bal
let and study accounting at 
Jacksonville State University.

She said she does hear some 
parts of music and can distin
guish high pitch firom low. But 
she can ’t describe what she 
hears precisely because she 
can’t remember hearing nor
mally. A high fever damaged 
the nerves in her ears when 
she was a baby.

■ 9 ^

Mias Alabama 1B94, Haathar 
Whitastona, won’t naar tha 
roar of tha crowd If aha wins 
tha Miss Amarica crown this 
month. Sha hopas to bacoma 
tha first Miss Amarica with a 
disability.

ballet teacher, Monica Barnett 
Smith.

Miss Whitestone will use a 
special hearing aid that will 
transmit the ballet music to her 
over crowd noise during her 
performance.

” I have to listen with my
whole being,”  she said. “ I can 
hear in a different way from 
hearing people. I have to read 
lips, read body language and 
watch expressions.”

In dancing, she counts beats 
in her head, and synchronizes 
her dance m oves to reflect 
changes in pitch — for exam
ple, a leap to coincide with a 
crescendo. Her pageant perfor
mance will be to Sandy Patti’s 
“ Via Dolorosa.”

"S h e ’ ll tell you that she 
dances for God, that it’s her 
way of expressing her grateftil-

At least one past contestant 
was deaf and others have had
cancer and other medical prob
lems. But none has won, said 
Leonard Horn, president o f  the 
Miss America Organization.

Miss Americas are required 
to speak to audiences, and con
testants are Judged in part on 
how they convey their message. 
Horn said he didn ’ t know 
whether a judge would consider 
a deaf contestant less able.

p ess to him for giv ing her _ —  
somethliig special?* s fld  her wa% Jennifer

"T h ey  are looking for a 
young woman who can make a 
d ifference and really mean 
what she’s saying,” Horn said.

The p r e f^ M ^ a ^  |ont!|ttant

Former emu breeder 
prefers prickly pets
By LARRY ZELiSKO
Abilene Reporter-News

the centers o f parakeet produc
tion in this part o f  the coun-

CLYDE, Texas — Picking up 
a hedgehog is kinds like grab
bing a barrel cactus.

OK, so I may be exaggerating. 
But not much. The point is that 
this is not your typical cuddly 
pet. Nevertheless, m ore and 
m ore people are becom ing 
stuck on the spiny little crit
ters.

"They’re something dUferent. 
They’re being called the pet o f 
the ’90s, the pet o f the ftitwe,” 
says hedgehog breeder 
Clarence MilUom.

M illlom  and his wife, Sue, 
are among the largest breeders 
o f hedge hogs in Texas and the 
nation. They have between 600 
and 600 African pygmy hedge
hogs at their fhcility in Clyde.

“ The oddity o f  hedgehogs is 
what people like,”  he says.

Instead o f  a ham ster or  a

try.

guinea pig, why not have a 
hedgehog? They’re easy to care
for. They can be kept in a cage 
or empty aquarium. And all 
you need to feed them is dry 
cat food.

‘“They don’t make any racket 
— that’s a big plus," he adds.

Milllom, 62. began breeding 
hedgehogs a year ago after gel- 
ting out of the ostrich- and 
emu-raising business. 
Hedgehogs fU right in with the 
other small animals he sells, 
including rabbits and fbrrets. 
He also raises parakeets and 
worms. Phis, he and his daugh
ter breed small dogs. At one 
time or an other, he raised 
sheep and mulss, toa

Millloni was bom and reared 
at Bnla. He's raleed parakeets 
and rabbits pretty much all his

"Mom and dad raised para
keets back In leso. Back In 
those days. Clyde was one of

Milliorn moved to Clyde 10 
months ago, and is consolidat
ing his breeding operations 
here. He sells his he^ehogs to 
a broker, and most of them 
srind up going to New York or 
Florida.

Until now most hedgehogs 
have been sold as breeding 
stock, but the pet market is 
openii^ up. he says.

LUNCHTIME!

' f, * ' ’
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Joshua's Fury, a 4-year-old, nibbles on flowers hanging outside his staN at Hoosier Park Race Track In Andaraon, Ind. The 
horse was one of five that were moved into the new race track Aug. 22. Indiana’s first parf-mutual track began featuring har̂  
neas racing Sept 1.

Microwave handy for drying herbs
By WOODENE MERRIMAN
Scripps Howard News Service

Yes, herbs can be dried in the 
microwave. ^

No, it ’s not my favorite 
method o f  preserving fresh 
herbs. Freezing is easier.

Most fresh herbs can be 
frozen by shaping them into a 
cigar-like roll and wrapping the 
roll tightly in plastic wrap. 
Store in the freezer. Herbs 
should be dry when you freeze 
them, so they don ’ t stick 
together.

When you are ready to use 
the herbs. Just chop as much as 
you need o ff  the frozen roll. 
Most herbs keep most o f their 
color as well as their flavor this 
way. With basil, try blanching 
it a minute first to preserve the 
color.

Another method: To freeze 
herbs whole or chopped, spread 
them out on a paper towel to 
dry, then freeze in small flreezer 
bags. You can spoon out as 
much as you need and reseal 
the bag.

In Cooking, use frozen herbs 
measure for measure as you 
would fresh herbs.

If you prefer dried herbs, put 
the microwave to work. Here’s 
how;

Measure out 1/2 to 1 cup to 
dry at a time. Rinse the herbs 
carefully and dry on paper tow
els. Remove the stalks from 
leafy herbs. Scatter the herbs 
in one layer on a white paper 
towel on a microwave-safe din
ner plate. Cover with another 
paper towel. Place in 
microwave, alongside a small 
glass of water. ’This is a safety

measure; some herbs have so 
little moisture the paper towels 
and herbs could bum.

Zap on high 4 to 6 minutes, 
depending on the type o f  herbs 
and your m icrowave. 
Rearrange herbs a couple o f  
times during the microwaving. 
They’re done when they are 
dry and brittle and have lost 
some o f their color. Store in an 
airtight container in a cool, 
dark place.

It’s important to make sure 
the herbs are completely d r y . . 
or they will mold in s tb r i^ .'

MlcfxnraVihg Is handy if  you 
have a small amount o f  herbs • 
to dry. Maybe you have a hand  ̂
ful o f spri^  left after preparing 
a recipe, and don’t want them 
to go to waste. In the few min
utes while you’re cleaning up 
before or after dinner, you can

dry the leftover herbs.

Make mixed dried herbs if 
you like. I keep ajdastic bog on 
hand with micro-dried celery 
leaves, parsley, etc., ready to 
use in soups, stews and other 
dlifees.

You can also use thoee extra 
herbs to make herb vinegar In 
the microwave:

Place 1/4 to 1/2 cup of fresh' 
herb sprigs Xdin, haall, tar- 
Bagonrma^smmrttymeMnai 4- 
CV9  glassmeasure. A M I (one 
pint) bottle white or a^pis cider 
vln^pu*. Zap on high 1 to 11/2 
minutes, or until warm. Pour 
back Into pint bottle, cool, 
restore bmtle cap and re-mark' 
the label Store In cool place fbr 
twowedts.

Flu shots best taken before Thanksgiving
Older residents used to raise 

parakeets to supplement their 
Incomes, Milliorn says, adding 
he can point out several huts 
around Clyde once used for 
raising birds.

O f all the animals M illiorn 
raises, his fevorltes are the rab
bits. He enjoys the competition 
o f  show ing them, and has 
raised several state champions. 
He is a director o f  the Texas 
New Zealand Rabbit Club and 
the California Rabbit Club of 
Texas. He will be superinten
dent of the rabbit show for the 
West Texas Fair and plans to 
compete in the National Rabbit 
Show in November in ’Tulsa.

By DON KIRKMAN
Scripps Howard News Service

cent effective and doesn’t cause 
illness. Glezen said. Vaccinated 
people who get the flu will have 
a less severe case.'

Though experts are predict
ing a moderate flu season, peo
ple at high risk should get flu 
shots before Thanksgiving.

This fall and winter’s pre
dom inant flu likely w ill be 
influenza B. the illness’ milder 
version , says Dr. W. Paul 
Glezen. an epidemiologist at 
the Influenza Research Center 
at Baylor College o f Medicine 
in Houston.

Influenza tends to run in 
cycles with A-strain flu domi
nating one year and B-strain 
the next, he explained. This 
year it’s the B-strain’s turn.

The most likely flu victims 
are the elderly, people with 
impaired defense systems, dia
betics, people with kidney ail
ments and anemia, physicians, 
nurses and nursing home 
employees. All should get inoc
ulated before flu season begins 
In December.

Tke vaccine Is about 86 per

Flu strikes suddenly and 
causes fever, m uscle pain, 
weakness, sore throat and a 
dry, hacking cough. Victims 
need bed rest and liquids.

the leading cause of blood 
Infections and meningitis In 
newborn American Infents. TTw 
risk of transmitting the bacteri
um is highest in premature 
babies.

A new diagnostic test that 
detects Group B Streptococcus 
— an organism that annually 
kills or cripples 4,000 Infents — 
is now being used in hospital 
delivery rooms.

Approximately 12,000 women 
infect their infants annually, 
says Dr. George Larsen of 
George Washington Univmity 
in Washington. Of that num
ber, 2,000 infections are fatal 
and 2,000 cause crippling 
Injuries.

Macknln bases his conclu
sions on a study of swab use on 
651 childran at t ^  Cleveland 
(CRilo) Clinic. He and a poup 

colleagues found 7 percent of 
the children suffered partial 
ear blodcages aftwr swabs were 
used and 2 percent had total 
blockages.

"Cotton-tipped sWabs most 
likely act like a battering ram. 
Jamming the wAx in farther," 
hesskl

The test was developed by 
BioStar Inc. o f Bouldw, C(4o.

Barwax Is a secretion that 
acts as a buffer against foreign 
bodies mid Infections, he added.

Called STREP B OIA, the test 
detects the presence o f  the 
streptococcus in 30 minutes. 
Physicians who are delivering 
babies then can adm inister 
antibiotics to prevent infected 
women ftorn passing It to their 
children.

Group B Strep infections are

Don’t use cotton-tipped swabs 
to clean children’s ears, says 
Dr. Michael Macknln, a pedia
trician at Ohio State Unlvwrsity 
School of Medicine.

"I f  ears have a little bll of 
wax, that’s normal It beloiigs 
there.” Mackntn lakL ’’There’s 
really no reason to clean ea^ 
wax out of the ears.”

The swabs are Ineffective and 
sometimes causes earwax
impaction and buildup.

In most peoplB, earwax tUsap- 
pears by Inetf by flowing of
the ear eanal he added.

C H I R O P R A C T O R

263-3 82
40‘  ̂ L.iri; .t .t>

All Physicians o f
f

M^one & Hogan Clinic, RA.
are participants in

First Care HMO * Health Select 
FedSdect

For an appointment aUl

267-6361
* *
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Bookstop' co-founder 
runs travel superstore

H o r o s c o p e

B y Q R E Q  H ASSELL
Th f Houaton Chronicle

HOUSTON ~  Name a aeg- 
ment of the retail bualneaa, and 
superatores have probably 
grabbed a big chunk of it. Tbya. 
Hardware. Computers. Booka. 
Muaic. Sporting gooda. Pet aup- 

I pllea. Even pottery.
Now Gary Hoover, co-creator 

of the Bookstop chain, wants to 
expand that list to include trav
el The Texas entreprmieur has 
created a travel superstore that 
sells all the basics for a good 
trip. Including boat and plane 
tickets, luggage, books, maps 
and accessories.

“ 1 believe in superstores,” 
Hoover said during a recent 
visit to Houston. “We’ve used 
them to make buying hardware 
and dog food exciting. Why 
can’t we do that with trips to 
Paris and Cancun?”

Hoover’s idea has taken con
crete form in Austin. His first 
TravelFest store opened one 
month ago, and it covers a 
whopping 6,000 square feet.

"If you want to find opportu
nity, look for a business where 
there hasn’t been any innova
tion over the last 20 years,” 
Hoover says. “Travel agencies 
haven’t changed much in a 
long time.’’

The obvious difference 
between TravelFest and tradi
tional travel agencies is its 
sheer, size. It stocks merchan
d ise '— like a $6.95 guide on 
how to speak Telugu, a lan
guage in India — that mom and 
pop agencies would never 
dream* of carrying. Another dif
ference* is extended business 
hours. ’The ’TravelFest store is 
open from 9 a.m. until 11 p.m., 
seven days a week.

Put the big size and the 
extended hours together. 
Hoover says, and you get a con
venient, stimulating shopping 
experlenoe unlike any mher.

“We are the first travel Store 
in the world," he says.

The novelty o f TravelFest has 
attracted scads o f  curious 

i.JtuatlA ceaidenis • w h o . have 
-» wpSASdlreely^^UiililMlaatilAdays 
‘>n<Qr6]Mration, theBtdvw milled in 

‘1260,000 in fa le i”  Will 
TravelFest work in the long 
haul?

“ The concept might be a little 
too narrow ,”  says David 
Bregger, a financial planner 
living in Austin. “ I don’t have 
a real good feeling about i t ”  ,

Bregger says he gave the 
store a (air chance, stopping by 
to shop for airline tickets. 
Using store com puters that 
cmnpared all the different flares 
available, he paid $180 for 
round-trip tickets to Oklahoma 
City. He also bought a laminat
ed map o f Austin.

Despite dropping about $200 
at TrfivelFest, Bregger is still 
trying to sort out his feelings 
about the place. He might go 
back to shopping for ticiwts on 
the CompuServe computer net
work. He m ight go back to 
'TravelFest.

“ It’s a very interesting con
cept. But it’s so different, it’s 
hard to Judge how it will do,”

says Clifford Haigler, senior 
vice president at Southcoast 
Capital in Austin. “ He may hit 
a home run or he may flail on 
his flace.”

W hile many travel agents 
around Austin were worried 
that TravelFest could sign their 
death warrant, more agents are 
starting to think the superstore 
could be beneficial to the travel 
business as a whole.

“ I like the store because he’s 
doing a lot o f  promotion and 
getting travel on people’ s 
minds,’’ says Madison Cloutier, 
owner of Anderson Mill Travel 
in Austin. “ I don’t see it as a 
threat to us, because we book 
mostly upscale travel. I have a 
hard time seeing an upscale 
buyer going to Travelfest to 
book a $10,000 cruise. Hoover is 
going after the couple who 
wants a quick trip to Las Vegas 
or Cancun.”

The store concept is not the 
only thing unusual about 
TravelFest. Hoover wants to 
open stores in Dallas, Houston 
and San Antonio in the next 
few years, and his method o f 
raising expansion money is 
decidedly unorthodox.

H oover’ s been traveling 
around the state, holding little 
sales presentations to persuade 
Texans to invest in his venture. 
He’s even aired television com
mercials in Austin to tout the 
investment opportunity. But 
he’s not asking for nickels and 
dimes. The. minimum invest
ment is $8,000.

The pitch is not an initial 
public offering of stock, which 
can later be traded on a stock 
exchange. It is a private place
ment, meaning the investors 
who buy a piece of the compa
ny are expected to hold their 
investment until the company 
goes public or is sold. Hoover 
says ^ at will be at least five to 
10 years away.

“ If you want to get rich 
overnight, this is the wrong 
place to invest,”  he says.

There is no investment bank
ing firm underwriting the deal. 
Hoover is the underwriter. He 

; wrotr and'typed the prospectus 
-rh im self............  '

Hoover has pegged the stock 
to be worth $8 a share, and 
investors must buy at least 
1,000 shares. He admits it is 
hard to set a value on a compa
ny that has virtually no track 
record.

“ You are basically betting on 
m e,”  he told a gathering of 
potential investors in Houston.

And some investors are will
ing to do Just that. After all. 
Hoover sold Bookstop five 
years ago to Barnes & Noble for 
$41 million. Investors who got 
to on the ground floor got a 41 
percent annualized return over 
seven years, a fact Hoover men
tioned at least twice during his 
Houston presentation.

“ There is no forecasting what 
will happen with ’TravelFest, if 
anything,”  he cautions.

Despite the cautionary warn
ings, some local investors are 
warm to the idea.

Fresh tomatoes highlight gazpacho
By gOYCELYN WINNECKE 
Scrippa Howard News Service

Gazpacho and a good, solid 
sauce nmke excellent showcas
es for the garden’s finale. 
Tomatoes' freshness gets to 
shina.

GAZPACHO
6 cups ripe red tomatoes, 

peeled and coarsely chopped 
(about S1/1 pounds)

1 garlic c l ^ ,  chopped 
1/2 small rad onion, chopped 
I Bsedium cucumbwr, peeled, 

seeded and diopped 
1/2 cup axtra-virgin olive oil
1 cup canned vH*t9bls Juice, 

suchasV-8 ' -
2 tablespoons red wins vine-

gST'f ’ >
1 thick slice of stale whits 

country-style bread 
water

l it  teaspoon ground cumin 
pinch of cayenne pepper 
Salt and sugar to taste 
Put tomatoes, garlic, onion 

and cucumber in a Ibod proces
sor and process briefly. Add 
oil, vagstabls Juice and vlnagar 
and process further, leaving, 
chtm ^.

Ihgr bread into smaU diunks 
and soak briefly in the water. 
Than squeans oiu exosas water 
and add soaked bread to the 
food processor, along with

FOR ’THURSDAY, SEPT. 8,1994
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

Get it together and be sure 
what you want. Creativity 
flows and you feel much better. 
Listen to a VIP who has inter
esting ideas to share. Financial 
dealings are favored. Use this 
period to make a request of 
another. Tonight: Accept a 
loved one’s offer. •***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Listen well. Don’t dilly-dally. 
Know yoim bottom lines. A cre
ative endeavor works. Stay 
ahead o f  what’ s going on. 
Expect the unexpected. Accept 
another’ s offer graciously. 
Someone else is experiencing 
strong feelings about you. 
Tonight: Start the weekend 
early. ***•

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Keep pushing to get your work 
done. Allow your creativity to 
answer a problem rather than 
depend on another. A partner 
may have an o ff day dealing 
with funds and you. You are 
much more friendly 
anchored. Tonight: Out with 
coworkers. **•

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your imagination allows you to 
open new doors. A partner may 
be difficult, yet you find ways 
around the situation. Let your 
ingenuity open up a creative 
solution. You have no shortage 
o f ideas. Count on your abili
ties rather than a partner’ s.
Tonight: Accept another’s offer. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A lov
ing exchange between you and 
a family member adds options. 
Be careful with a co-worker 
whose intentions may not be 
aboveboard. Nevertheless, you 
handle it all. Pace yourself as 
you have lim ited energies. 
Tonight: Checkout a new item 
for the house.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Don’t follow your imagination 
today. Remain grounded. 
Communications are active and 
you hear news that you’ve been 
waiting for. Another expresses 
feelings. Be careflil not to rock 
the ship with an important 
relationship. Tonight: Be a 
love. ^

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Family life  has a quality o f 
uproar and you might want to 
consider a change. Stay cen
tered about what you do and 
what you need. Stop and buy a 
token gift for a friend or loved

one. You might feel overly 
secure financially. Tonight: 
Your treat.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Communications may be diffi
cult today. Remain positive as 
you have many choices. The 
more realistic you are about 
what’s happening, the better off 
you are. Let your creativity 
surge. Consider a new direction 
that is more positive for you. 
Tonight: Be personality plus.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); A soft approach gets you a 
lot farther. You don’t have to 
prove your feelings by materi
alistic expression. There are 
other ways to show you care. 
Let your imagination roam and 
be willing to discuss your feel
ings. Tonight: Vanish with a 
favorite person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19): 
Adjust to a changing situation 
while focusing on the long 
term. A friendship means a lot. 
Be more aware of what makes 
you happy and your long term 
goals. A creative approach gets 
you far. Flex and get rid o f 
what doesn’ t work. Tonight; 
Fun with a friend. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You tadte the lead. Others seek 
you out for decision-making 
help. Don’ t let insecurities 
inhibit you today. Go for the 
bottom line. Remain optimistic 
and know what makes you 
happy. A boss looks at recent 
work favorably. Tonight: Out 
and about. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Consider a change in plans. A 
friendship makes a big differ
ence in how you handle a situa
tion and what you want to do. 
You might feel let down but. in 
the long run, what’s happening 
is positive. Detach and you 
com e up with solutions. 
Tonight: Be a love. ***•

IF SEPT. 8 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Focus on com m unica
tions as you learn to say things 
in new ways in the year ahead. 
Be aware o f  how important 
your interactions are with chil
dren and loved ones. You are 
likely to make a major pur
chase. If you are single, don’t 
count on a love affair being 
long-term , but enjoy the 
moment; next year will offer 
you much more.

THE ASTERISKS 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult.

‘Thank you’ music to customers’ ears
DEAR ABBY: Please tell 

“ Jennifer in Rocklin, Calif.,”  
the woman who was annoyed 
with clerks who say. “ Here you 
go” instead o f “ Thank you” : My 
bank teller does the same thing, 
and it really bugs me.

A b b y , 
“ Here you 
go” is what 
you say to 
a ch ild  as 
you hand 
him his 
lunch and 
send him 
o ff  to 
school

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

cumin, pepper and salt, ifrocess 
to incorporate. Makes 8 serv
ings.

DOUBLE-RED TOMATO 
SAUCE

1 large sweet red bell pepper
4 1/2 cups (about 2 pounds) 

ripe tomatoes, peeled and 
coarsely chopped

1/2 cup chopped onion
1 clove gurUe, minced
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 tablss^n butter
1/4 teamoon thyme
2 basil waves, chopped
2 andiovy flUets, chopped
Pindt bluk pepper
Roast the pepper: Place on a 

grill or under a broUsr, turning 
the papper to blacken on all 
sides. Transfer to a covered 
bowl and allow the pepper to 
steam for about 20 minutes. 
When cool enough to handle, 
pull away skin and rsmovs 
corsand sesds. Do not linss.

Put chopped onion and garlic 
In saucepan with oil and butter 
and cook flbr $ minutes, or until 
soft. Add tomatoes and cook. 
fCBtly about 10 mlnutas.

Ch^ the red pepper and add 
to the tomatoes with the thyme, 
basil, anchovy and black pep
per. Cook, uncovered, about 5 
minutes to blend flavors. 
Makestcups.

M anagers 
would do 
well to 

instruct their clerks to say, 
“ Thank you .”  It’s more busi
nesslike. DONNA IN
EUGENE. ORE.

DEAR DONNA: I can’t believe 
the number o f letters I received 
com plaining about my
response. Mea culpa; make that 
a “ maxima mea culpa.”  Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: Shame on you! 
Your response to “ Jennifer”  
was rude and insensitive. I 
have always looked to your col
umn as a place where ordinary 
people can express their opin
ions. Your response was cor
rect, but your tone was belit
tling. PieaiM reconsider. -  JIM 
BROCK, AMHERST, MASS.

DEAR ABBY: Like “Jennifer 
In Rocklin, Calif.,” I, too, am 
writing my first Dear Abby lat
ter •• and about the same sub
ject as hers. La., cashiers who 
merely say, “ Here you go” 
instead at “Thank you.”

Abby, you were totaUy wrong 
to side with the cashiers. There 
is no substitute for “ Thank 
you," and cashiers should real
ize that It Is part of their Job to 
thank the customws who make 
their Jobs possible In the first 
place.

When a cashier fklls to thank 
me for my patronage, I most 
certainly notice it and am 
angered by It, and my husband 
thinks I am Justified

It’8 sad that 
don’t have the good 
theta* own to say,

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
T O O  L A T E S Too Late 

Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

luna.
some cashiers

loodmannnon 
f, “Thank |ou"-

- even if they’ve had a hard day. 
And it’s worse when the man
agers value their customers so 
little that they do not make say
ing “ Thank you”  an essential 
part o f their training.

Finally, “ H ^ e  a nice day”  
can never replace a simple, sin
cerely delivered "Thank you!” -  
SUSAN ANDERSON. NORTH 
FORT MYERS. FLA.

DEAR ABBY: As a New York 
psychologist widely considered 
to be the founder of behavior 
therapy, I remember sitting in a 
restaurant with a colleague who 
was in the process of converting 
from psychoanalysis to behav
ior therapy and suggesting to 
him that snapping a rubber 
band would work as well as any 
other aversive stimulus.

When I read your colum n 
about a man doing Just that to 
help break the habit of cursing, 
it brought back that conversa
tion of 30 years ago.

Since then, this technique has 
entered the mainstream of 
behavior therapy, './at this is the 
first time I’ve raised my hand 
to claim  credit for it. -  
ANDREW SALTER, PSYCHOL
OGIST

DEAR DR. SALTER: 
Congratulations, and thank you 
for com ing forward to claim 
credit for a widely practiced 
technique.

DEAR ABBY: More about 
kids and weddings: I always got 
along very well by myself and 
had no intentions o f  being a 
m arried man. Then cam e 
Flwnces, with $-yaar-old Johnny 
Was and 9-year-old Kandy Lyn. 
Suddenly, I was 39 years old 
and thou^t, “ Who wants to be 
an old bachelor?”

We were m arried on 
Christmas Eve at midnight. It 
was also Kandy’s 10th birthday 
so, naturally, she stayed up. 
From that time on, when Kandy 
reflsrred to the occasion, it was 
always, “ When we m arried 
Daddy...”

Kandy now has three teen-age 
boys, but whenever this old- 
timer hears "When we married 
Daddy,*' his entire in terior 
glows. Kids at weddings? You 
betl -  JOHN A. CHESTER, 
PITT8BURO,KAN.

■ »T H E  BIG SPRING H ER ALD  
A P P R EC IA TES

YO UR  BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the new s
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

PUBLIC NQDCE
THE CITY Of MO SPRMQ 

THE ZOMNO EOANO OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE 
CITY OF SIO SFNINO, TEXAS WILL HOLD A 
MEETINO ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMSER 14. 
1SS4, AT i;IS  P.M. IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT 
ROOM. SECOND FLOOR OF CITY HALL. 310 
NOLAN STREET. SIO SPRING. TEXAS TO 
CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING REOUEST FOR A 
VARIANCE:

ITEM I
VIolM MarllMi, Jr., o w m t o( LM 11-12, Bloeli 47, 
Sauai AStflllon, a Iao  ko«m aa 1101 N. BaII, Ia 
tAAuAAlIng A vATlAnoA el S' OA AMeyArd aaIAaoIi 
lAQuAemAnl 1o Mow ler M«a AddSlan el A OAipeti 

ITEM*
Jaa AaeaI MaM, AWAAt el Lai a, SlAAk M. Sauai 
ASdSiM, aMa e«MAi At SOS If*  MM, lA lAAAAAAnt A
oaHaaaa Af S'AA aMAvaM (AquAemAM le AtAW tor diA 
AdSWon Al A AArpert

ITEMM
Oiiryl PawaA, AAAAT Al LaI S, Btook E, HIghlAAd SaMIi 
AS Addtoen, AtoA knewA aa 3100 Ml. SliAdAw OrlM. Ia 
MAAAAlIng A AArtoAAA Al «M  AAAIAAAlimAnl aI 10* AAA 
die ri AMkAd keidyAid AAtoAok tot mmm Nl.

ITEM IV
f f iilk n -i -  SA«lr«A SAAk FSS, awaat aI LaM r  oI S. 
1GM Al SlAAk 13, MoOAWAd IIaI^Ha, Naa knewn aa 
ISOO OiAfS. Ia tMuiilkn A vaiIaaaa aI S' aa Oiass 
BL tot A Type X* PAN AlBA AAd S'AA ISM M. tor Type 
- T N ea.
BBSS BeplAAMAr 4 S 7 ,1SS4

1B65 FORD. Short bdd. llAir tldd 6 cyllndAt 
A/C, Aunrool, split rsai window, chioiiiv 
whoAlA. widls IsSsr Ursp. MuN too to pppisu
AlAl 267-3384____________________________
B6 HORUON S1.7SO.; SO ChAvsIls S7SO OU. 
7B RktArta SI.800 00 FsiTAirs. 700 E. 4lh
as ESCORT. $400 
roirt, 700 E 4lh

SS Z-28 S2.S00 For

APPROXIMATELY 2.36 ACRES joining E asI 
Aids ol Wal-Mart Supar Cantar with 200( 
sq.ll. ollica building on FM 700 263-2362 
263-4667
AQHA mara lor sala 
364-4337

11 yaars old Ganlla

BREAKFAST OPENERS WANTED FuH-IIiiih 
hours. Apply al Burgar King, 2000 E F M 
700____________________________________
DINETTE w/malclilng bar, stools, (Qood) sol 
2IS-7SR-15's MIchalin; Rockar; KIng-sl/o 
badipraad, dothas Altar S 00pm 267-2fe3
FOR SALE: 1678 Dalsun B-210 Runs gooil 
S600. OBO. 263-S643 .________________

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 badroom. 2 balh historic horna batwaan Big 
Spring and Lamasa. 13 acras. Low laxas 
LandscM>sd. $60,000 615-263 567S________

FREE PUPPIESI
3 waaks old. MIsad braad, madlum slju 
364-4337.
GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring lor 
Part-tlma posElons. Musi ba 18 Apply In par- 
son al 1101 Gragg._______________________
NICE $ CLEAN Vary large 1 bedroom, lully 
lurnishad aparlmani. Carpel, mlnl-blinds. 
basic cable paid. $250./mo . $200 /daposii 
267-4000.________________________________
NICE CLEAN 3 badroom. 1 balh house Cen
tral haal/alr. Located 100 CIrcIa $400 month 
plus $200 dspog 267-1543._______________
NOW  A C C E P TIN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  lor 
Charge LVN's, lor lha 10:00 lo 6 00 shllt 
Needing LVN's lor PRN snd Rsllel Musi ba 
abla lo taka charge ol 116 bad nursing home 
Must ba willing lo makq surs.quallly care Is 
given lo our rasldanls Apply al Comanche 
Trail Nursing Canlar. 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring. Texas, 76720. or lax resume lo 
615-263-4067

JGARAGE SALE 1616 Harding Saturday 
Onlyl 8 00am-3.00pm Elaciric range. Ilia ca
binets, lots ol misc.

G g ARAGE SALE: 107 Canyon Drive Salur 
day, 6:00am-3:00pm Lois ol misoallanaous

SHIPPING/ASMMBLY PERSON 
2 Part-time positions open Main responslbili- 
tlas are shipping and warehousing. Must ba 
able lo Ml and handle soma heavy packages 
No axparlanca necessary, wa wm train Hours 
Monday-Friday, 6:00-3 00. Apply In parson 
Qamco Education Malarlals, 1411 E. Snyder 
Highway EOE

NMtdU/ldMiAMdf*

iiraimsHWBs
A C i t y  errs

, l ^ d N  A L S

BOB BROCK FORD
WANTS YOU TO MEET

NEW CAR 
SALESMAN

RAYMOND 
MARTINEZ, JR.

T H E  L A T E S T  
M EM BER  O F  O U R  

S A L E S  S TA F F

j

Raymond It a native of Big Spring. He is mar
ried and he end hie wife have three children. 
Raymond It  a graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard College, Baylor 
U niveraity, El Paso Com m unity C o lle g e - 
C o lo ra d o  S p rin g s  and E m b ry -R ld d le  
Aeronautical University. Raymond invites you 
to come by and tee him at

BOB BROCK FORD
f . I tttir /I ». if T / > V ,V t f  fi f fi

. \\ J , ' I f ‘.f/ , - r f • r f ». e'f- ■

i  :
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Wednesday, September 7,1994 j|

C A L L  A B O U T  O U B  
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y !

O N L Y  «5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6 M O N TH  C O N T R A C T  »3 9  P ER  M O .

mm

H E R A L D

W H ERE T O  C A L L  T O  P L A C E  YO UR  C L A S SIF IE D

T o  P lace Y o u r QJIIQ

C lassifie d  A d  C a ll: (915) 263-7331 m g
T o  Fax U s  Y o u r A d  A t: (915) 264-7205

m

G A R A G E  S A L E S H O U R S M E T H O D  O F  PA Y M E N T

P la c e  y o u r  a d  f o r  th e  
w e e k e n d  o r  a n y  
d a y  a n d  r e c e iv e  

a  fr e e  g a r a g e  e a le  k ill 
O N L Y  $ 1 2 .6 5  

1 -1 5  w o r d s  1 -3  D a y s

M ON DAY
TH R U

FRIDAY
7:30 A .M . T O  6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD. & DISCOVER

Vehicle*

Announcements

016-024

035 043

RenMIs

F amily

520 533

608-626

DEADLINES

B u t Opportunitiet . 050-070

E mployment

Faimef* C o l. .

Miscellaneous

Real Estate

096

.100-220
29aS03

504 519

I iunday-Friday 12Noon 
For Noirt Doy PubMcoBon

Too LrIoo....I:00 am 
For 8amo Day Publication

Sunday Too Lata* 
S;4S pm Friday.

C L A S SIF IE D  R A T E S

1-15 WORDS. 1-3 DAYS..... .$10.65
4 DAYS..................... .......... $11.98
5 DAYS........................ ....... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................ .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................. .$29.85
1 MONTH............................. .$4626

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTiSER |

C A N C E L L A T IO N S H O W  T O  W RITE A C L A S S IF IE D  AD

18

It,a

A D S  M A Y B E  
C A N C E L L E D  U N T IL  
12 N O O N  T H E  D A Y  

P R IO R  T O  T H E  N E X T  
P U B L IC A T IO N  D A Y

Start your ad with the hern for aale, aervica you 
are offaring, or |ob title of the pereon you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The deteil informa
tion ie what eelle the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia- 
tione they only confute the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbera.

at
1T
M
41
■3
w

eddreeeee. etc, on the first day of publication. t
W
1’

Play Crossroads C ou n t r y  
Tr ivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads.  plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

V E H IC L E S Pickups Instruction Help Wanted 085 Heip Wanted 085

Autos for Sale 016 !2$S2L!®2S!!!:
1990 BERETTA INDY. Loaded, extra 
dean. CNI263-9131.

1984 FORD PICKUP. OfMd alMM. 81200. 
O .8 .O .  C e ll  2 6 7 -7 9 8 9  betw een

PRIVATE PIANO Uwone. Beglmera mni ed- 
venoe. Veere ol teecNna experience. 2807 
RHieoce. C U  288-3387.

1083 TEX-OKLA Cheyenne Pickup. 38,000 
•nSM. I12A00. Ca8 304-4084 ukkmbtd/mFiwbn-

1000 VW FOX. 2 door. ek. AlWFM ceeeene, 
38,000 miee. CMCiiinl condMon $3050 oA.o. 
2n-2tVT.

Recreational Veh.
$6.00 per hour. Cel 263-6842.

81 JEEP. OJS. 60,000 mOM, doth lop. good 
oondMon. CHI 300-4504.
FOR SALE: 1085 Chevy knpele. 4 door, V-S, 
eaomeHc, AC, cndee, SIOK oS.o. 283-2071,

ENCLOSED RV STORAGE 
Sandopringo araa 

393-5314

E M P L O Y M E N T

**QENERAL MAINTENANCE**  
W ith k n o w la d ga  of a ir c o n d i
t io n in g  a n d  h a a t in g . H o u rs  
m uat ba flaxibla. Sand ratum a  
to: P .O . Box 710.

BRICK 8 BLOCK MASONS 
Longterm governm ent project. 
$ie.00/hour. Office «: 817-386-8975. 
Home; 817-366-8481.

EOE

w

d
tw
tit
r!
fi

D O  Y O U  

H A V E  A  

P I C K - U P .  O R  

M O T O R C Y C L E  

Y O U  N E E D  

T O  S E L L ?

FOR SALE: I960 Ferd Probe end 1990 
ChevfDM Qeo. Cel Jodto el 263-0384.

AOTOPART8
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
OUARANTBEO 

RECONDmONEO CARS A  
PICKUFS

Y2 OMSIOL-SSISO 
*91 (INBICIL-MIM 

*9$ OffUD HPIBK-$OM 
T9 C IK n S ll^m ^  

* n iM m $ D a )iiii- 
T7TEHrOUU$2$N

8NVDERHWV 26M000 
COMPARE OUR PmCES.

< ......  ...I K ^ t- t.j.- 1< i tf'..
II V. '4‘ |.l''t/ r iMi ‘ >ll>l If.l^r'l

H, ‘ :tt. ...................... .. n'
j I - • I •. 111  ̂ i ' fI ,v

Tx R V  S a le s  & S e rv ic e
I IS H, My II.. Ml.V . M.|

Help Wanted 085
isOO SIQN-ON B O N U S T E L C  Corp. is

HELP WANTED; Eem up lo $500 per week 
eeeembllnQ produpa a  home. No experience, 
kdo 1-504-646-17M DEPT. Tii-2t74.

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
$5.05 an hour. Holidaya-Vacallona. Annual 
Bonua. Apply In peraon, 3200 Parkway, Com 
encha Trail Nuraing Canlar. $150 aign on 
borxia.

Travel Trailers
1001 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAKER. Ak 8 hael. 
2-luH beda, atova. Icebox, table like new. 
83,000. 267-2418.

now interviewing qualified drivers for 
their dienL Steers Tenk Uncs. SWeere 
T«nk Lines requires 12 months verifi- 
eble trector treiler experience, COL 
License with Hex Mat and tanker en- 
doraemenL over 21 years of ege, pees 
DOT phyeicai end drug screen. Com
pany offers 40IK. Retirement after 6 
months. Lila and Heatth inaurance, paid 
vacations. Cal 91S-263-76S6, or come 
by 1200 Hwy. 176. Monday thru Friday 
9 am. to 3 p.m.

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor eparlntonls. 
Experience end tools raquirad. EEO. 
267-5191.
NEED A Early Momkig ceirlar. Cel 263-2037

PART-TIME EVENING dWiwastwr neededT 
Apply el Rad Mesa Qrtl, 2401 Ortgg

CERTIFIED SOCIAL WORK CONSULTANT 
nesdad lor 2 nursing homss. Muat meal 
LTCNF rsqulramenla. Contract nagotlatad 
beaad on axparlonce. Contact Gary Whiia, 
Lorain# Manor, P.O. Box 210. Loraine, TX 
70532. (015)737-2200.

EOE

\a
•U
iia

IW
4S

PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE lor reslauram 
«w>rk. Musi be good wNh cualomers. LHlIng ABILENE STATE SCHOOL
508>a. required. Part-time. Apply between 
8:30em-10:0em, Al'e Ber-B-Que, 1810 S
Gragg.

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN IV-V 
91337-11S16IMONTH (DOE)

A N N O U N C E K fB N TS

SALES

Tiif r()u\\(oi\TK\ i)ifff:Rf.\a.

Adoption
LOVINQ HnenciaMy secura i 
adapt nav'
8Ken at 1

HnenciaMy Movre cpupla w

> h|||bc«»HPl4NtonaM w i» heto chito- 
, yBDInomwa your cNldi draeme coma

true. Loving home wHh ocean In backyard, 
warm breezes end aeRtoala. Hope lo share 
our heerte, and give a eecure lukiro lo your 
baby. Expeneee pWd.

CaHLynnSMawy
1-800-270^88

-------------- kkisT ttUJ--------------
1993 Jeep Cherokee Sport. 9,600 
eilee. CaN 267-4014 after S:00pm.

C A L L  T H E  

B I G  S P R I N G  

H E R A L D  

T O D A Y  A N D  

A S K  F O R  

C H R I S T Y  O R  

C H R I S  F O R  

M O R E  

D E T A I L S

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

1M1 LINCOLN Town Cw  SIgnaluro Serlea 
Under warrardy, 40,500 mHoa. $17,000. See 
at 100 Valley or call 267-1110 for more

Motorcyciss

Announcements 036
Th a n k  You St. Ju d #  for 
•nsw oring o u r prayors. 

T h #  Layvoo

u  B U S IN E S S

Business 0pp. 050
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Establlehed chid-
cere center. P.O. Box 303. Big Spring. TX
79720.

Instruction 060

AaBe|h|«OHu4AapiW
A C A U n d O K l WITN A DHTOENCZ 
ToeNAOouiny

dNNiMMtfi kMMM. 6m
lMW.pU

a w o R ira iH in n i Aoounn NfiMia 
• i « IMbi kilMWab ea Mu Miei lea r ^  

S| rmwiMu. at lewetb, akWiM. uMlXk, ee w 
sat h M  yo4 aetawul ad hue tM I ama e p «

V Sk 4ua8w fOL.my ty • Ttta a CwMy M  W i«  
ly ax dht ■  X li  IwttM Vq ia a  

(a—qyaaueurmMkMIMtr
Om  jdl ar nUT CLA» MU ad (qeWKt e>■abaa.

TtaatOaaey
AaEeph|M(hia(4■dCtaaaq

Amkdledwtsr*MidS 
TsubACmACaekyradltoe

IWWdHiDiHIM |jBdaDiK^iRN,n
MLIiaMeq,Cidaie

If you aie a profesaional ealeaperaon, or 
H your goal is to become a profesaional 
aalaeperaon, we may have what you 
era lo^ng for.

* Intomalional company.
* 124 yaara experience.

FAMILY SERVICES COORDINATOR. 
Full-time position with Rolling Prair
ies Early Childhood Intervention. Will 
Implement programs developed for 
families of children, 0-3 years of age, 
with developmental delaye. Services 
provided in a variety of settings 
(Homes, child cars, etc.). Must be 
able to j^ork independently but 
oooperativaly as part of a team. High

s3

school graduation or Q5QMBlwa,Jdk»i4

. EstabHahed ouetomer bees.
* Protoctod torritoriee.

* Paid training.
* CommieaoiVbonue.

* kiauranoe (Ufe/Hcalth).
‘ Company paid ratirament 

* 401-K Plan

Send resume lo: R. L. Polk A Co., 
2S09 Barrow St., Suite 94, Abilene, 
T x . 7S604 or fax re s u m e  to 
210-36S-213S.

a  L  POLK A CO. 
"Since 1670T 
EOEAIF/HV

months of lu l^ lg iH .eimpqjf ncu in 
childhood develqpmant activities. 
College work which included courses 
pertinent to childhood development 
may be substituted for experience on 
a basie of IS  hours for six (6) 
months. Prefer prior experience 
working with infants and toddlers 
and/or child development Must use 
own vehicle to provide earvicee. 
Travel required. PREFER THAT CAN
D ID A T E  R E S ID E  IN H O W A R D  
COUNTY.
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com
mission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, 
TX 7972a

EOE/AAE

O
-a
<1*

11IH(A\U(01MR\ DlffhRfVi

DELTA LIOHTNINQ has an opening far a 
“■ I general <

1974 HONDA C6680 10.S00 mlae. New Mrae 
8 bMMiy- N— di mvk ttSOBO. 297-9064.

ATV SPECMLirS
6#6 OVf MfQB MlMllOfl of HOfidO KOVMOOkl
8 Pelarta ATV's. Th. They hunt, spray, play i 
WMU HONOA4UWASAKFPOLAfW OF MO- 
LAND. t-600-477-0211.

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if quaitod. 

1-800-725-6465 
Rt. 3, Box 41 

Merkel. Texas 79S36

lop-notch peraon lamMler wMh general oflloa 
prooeduras lo handle a raapontM a poalUon 
at a commenaural# remunerellon. Non- 
amokara orxy. Ce8 287-1000 tor appotokm ix.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor MHngual LVN 
and btanguel ruceplIonM/accounis manager 
In busy dodor's oflloa. flalafy oonunenaurala 
wHh axpurluncu. Send raaume to P.O. Box 
1431/1360, Big apdng. Tx. 79720.

SALES
W IR E L E S S  C A B L E  T .V .

S A L E S
E A R N  $ 4 0 K  T O  $ 6 0 K  

NATIONAL CABLE COMPANY WITH 60 OFFICES 
COAST TO  COAST IS EXPANDING
REVOUm ONARY NEW PROGRAM AND TECHNOLOGY WITH EXTREMELY HIGH CONSUMER 
DEMAND SEEKING GOAL ORENTED CAREER MINDED PEOPLE WHO WANT TO  GROW WITH US!
WE OFFER:

•PROTECTED TERRITORIES ‘ WEEKLY BASE ‘ LUCRATIVE COMMISSIONS 
‘ PERFORMANCE BONUSES ‘ BENEFITS PACKAGE ‘ MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

CANDIDATES MUST OW N A  RELIABLE CAR WITH A  VALID DRIVERS UCENSE AND PROOF OF 
IN.SURANCE REQUIRED. MUST ALSO BE AVALABLE IMMEDIATELY T O  START PAID TRAINING 
PROGRAM ON M O NDAY, SEPTEM BER 1 2 .1 M 4

f o r  A  €X>NFIDENnAL IN TE R VE W  CALL M R. CASH  
CALL ($ 1 $ ) 6 9 5 ^ 7 0  

BETWEEN llhOO A M -2 :0 0  PM  ‘ ONLY*
B M m

PUBLIC AUCTION
403 Galveeton S t  • B it Spring, Texas 

Sfltnrdsjr, September 10,1994 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview frim  0 to 10 ajn. the Day of Sale

2 hp Spaadain Ak Coaqxeaaor • Head Tools • Sioux Valve Ghoder • 
Wiarhai • Hoatag Macbiaa • Auto Paiu • Souaea Bortag Ban • Lethe (Big 
Jos) • Mwk m MUbag Madiiaa • Chany Picker • P A H Gas Welder • CBa 

• Desk • Siaka • Computeta • Ikessure Taaka • Typewriten • Vacuum 
Claaeara • Floor Jack • Wood Buraiag Stove • Motor Stead • Hytkaulic 

Fkaar • Ak lack • Tool Boxes • HyWaulic Jacks • Yard tooia • Motorcyclea 
A PaiU (Dkt)* Ovarbaed Campar Self-ooateiaed • Taadem Axle 2 Hurst 
Ttwiw • 1979 RoaaB 19'labowd Outbowd Boat with VI Volvo Eagiee • 

19’ LoaaSlwBeat wim60ImJahasoaoeTrailer* 1914Oldamobile • 1976 
Poaliac Pkebkd* 1979 BuickCaaeiry* 1963 Ford Ecoadiae* 1911 Hoads 

• 1903 Port Eractl • 1977 Ford T-Bkd • 1909 Fan! Broaco • 1919 OMC 
Jiamv • 1974 Fad Elila • 1994 Niraaa Maxima Sm  • 1964 VotkawHoa • 

1907 Paid Tempo • 1990 Doi%e • 1979 Ford T-Bkd • 1910 Chav Moexe

LOTS M LOTS OF OTHBK ITEMS 
U m O  TOVE LAWN CHAOS* FOOD AND MINKS AVAIlASOt

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BiasnUNG, TEXAS

* MobwlPniUtpANCtlomFr
TXS-77S9 (915)263-1831
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Bn SmiiQ Hbiald 
WeJneeday, Septembef 7,1994

IM p  W anted  08
" "dW TWH TBBff AL HVagWiT

FuB or part-tima. above average In*

382 Want To  Buy Fumlshad Apts.
COLT AR-16. Umirod. In box. $1 .MS. Cal JJ* stovee
2gy.22M PIP jyftKI 3Br .

a. paid vacalon. paid bobdaye. uni- -- ------- --- -------
I aleteanoa. bonus, new equipmeni r U m l t U r a

bewiWd new oMoe. Fun staffi Csi Dr. 
Faul J. Featar, 008  •88>0741 or 
•884g1t allar8.-00pin.______________
PflMBfT rfiltirm ■nlttnity Tirinn f̂in 

s. Teaae. Aiae PaM and Shop.

! f A  N o w
\ ^ g n g | i 7  H iring
X z T ^ p / A p p l y  In

INeFftotmOiSs) 1 7 1 0  E. 3 fd

sioUETARV WANTED: Computer expert- 
ad. Aooourdlno and spread sheet 

hebifet. Send resume to: P-O*.

LTOR helper. Travelng ••• 
SWed.CaiaS7-M4S.

TfUUAAKETVRS
We need paoda to seS eubecdpllone by 
pbena. Soa John at Big Spring Herald 
iodiviriO Sourry.

1 OgtORADO CITY CMfUdSER of COM- 
eoospSiu appSosSons for Ihs poŝ  
unber Manager- Sand raeume to:Sana! Chambar 

Chaiaberal I, PX>. See 242, Cotor-
iCay.TXTMtt.

— urm rgidoyFAMVJOfl—
lS.25-l18.7S/hour. This area. Men and 
women needed. No experience neces- 
e a ry .  F o r  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll  
1-21S-79S-4716 oxL US032, Sam-Spm, 
7de i^.___________________________.
WAITRESS WANTED. Oood pay and Ups. 
4^1^ In person at The Srawery, 1C02 FM

WANTED: Someone to work Monday- 
Ws dnaaday-f rtdey as Outside Salesman lor 
Intorlor deooraling bualneos. Must be good 
eSh pecpio. have an eye for color A design. 
Mandly, horwel, reUabw. Cal 2S7-83t0iie- 
twaan 10:00am-4:00pm Tuesday-Friday to

Jo b s  W a n tsd
BACKHOE WORKK- Septic Repair. Lateral 
Uaa Rapaba, Claaitoa Road butung. Found- 
aHsa AlSlaphana 2 M - ^ .

ihloWLAWNSaT

095
Jp T5 V ---------

Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
•ervlooa. 1-S00-619-271S.

L o a n s
'— i r c r a

'S COLUMN

Grain Hay Faad
wvesasr

Apple Flavored Door C om , S3.85/per 
lO ib . bag and 2 0 %  natural protein. 
Bieedar Cubaa, |6.06/|per SOto. baa  

240«N.Hwya7

Horsts 230
(WNTIjE 10 YEAR OLD Buckstdn Mme. Nloe 
aaeloaad 2 home baler, targe lack oompart- 
gtariL nawSmai 2044615.

fMISCELLANBOUS
j| : ■ -

Antiqust
ANTIQUES S  FS4E FURNITURE, over 4S0 

B, lampa. oM phonograph playem, and 
We also repair S retinish aa of

■ Sia (Wove. Cal ar bring to House of Anilaks. 
400S CoSsge. Snydar, Taaao. 015-6734422.

Appliancss
OUARANTEEO USED Ralrigaralors and new 
avaporaOve ab oondMonem. As alsrays beat 
•rtoesi Branham Fumllure, 2004 W. 4lh. 
ib -t4 M .

SPRS4QCITY 
AUCTION 

SOOO(W.4Si 
7 4 0 ^

SOFA, LOVESEAT, aitd recllner,.5300. Cal 
2S7-2S41.

Mlsoallaneous
SIjOOA-OAY Mats The Fat Away.
New, an natural dtolaiy supplemeia lets you 
IBOO waigta waiwul dM or oaeicise. Sallaiao- 
■on 100% guararteed. The Herbal Energizer 
Available at Carver Orive-ln Pharmacy, 
2SSS42S.______________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B IG  T Y P E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

CAR D ETA IU N Q  
$50

Indudaa: Vacuum interior, dean glass 
Inside and out. Armor All intarior, hand 
wash and wax. Armor All liras. Call 
263-7915 lor more information and ap- 
poinbnant, ask for Jon.

New - New - New

Auctions 325
w w a  a v r  A u e Tta w ^fto U rt ^mitt
AuoUonaer, TX 8 -0 7 0 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
2SS-1SS1/8SS^)S14. W# do a i typaa of
BUrPOftW

FMohor and bowl wMh atond, Qlaaawate, 
oM boStos, bssr Mgn, okrihes raoka, oio- 
Mng, nsw Nioso. wOod h al bee. m Ma- 
feue ourie oabinst. books, mannequin,
QMI9 wMBIDNnBIg CVNnQ MlNIrBi CPrWlW
sol, sofa 8  lovoaoat, wood arm eofa, 
wood arid gisaa sofa isblo, wood and 
ta a s  eeSso wid and tobloa, vriokar ata- 
gMSr wiolMr bathroom ahoN, liva wood 
ami ehairs, 8-twe drawer ohoat, lovo- 
M S l, baby wsiksr. gun rnok, rods 8  
w s k  etoasto dryers, metol deak. mlero- 
w ovst, .T.V/s, R C A  video disk ptoyor 
wRk dtok. tootod batitub, Mdo-by-Mdo 

r. ysid toola, hand tooto.

Otrsot SN t
S-FAMS.V YARD SALE: 1904 Soerry.

N aw SSkedw.•Uto-t 1S74 Famptobiip.
BIBMalv lIBHB
# • * , etoMB, leMee, eatne lumlwe a  wto el

AYtORtLYDEl

S e g a  G a in e s

^ 2 . d a y

S e g a  M a c h in e s

$ c r
a day

N e w  RelcEisea
$ o

M  a day 

A ll O th e r M ovies

.d e y

H u gh es R ental 

&  S ales
1611 Gregg 267-6770

DBS'S C a r ^
AH major brartds at discount priesa. Saa 
ma bafore you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
m ant. 5 and 10 ya a r w a rra n tia a . 

267-7707

FOR SALE: Fountain Drink dlspenssr com- 
pteto wih misar. $275. 267-0442.
FOR SALE; M tn 's 'lW . y ^ w  gokf nuggm 
itog. Oral shape K ct. dlamortd cluslar. C ia  
JoBa at 263-M64._______________________
STAM MASTER CARPET as low as 50.85 s 
yard. Floor Mo as low as $t .00 a square loot. 
M k  about our compulor dosignod bathroom 
and Idlohan cTOInata. Free Estanalaa. AS ma- 
pr sMa. WS bring saiqptos to your home. 

Docoralor Cantor 
267-S310

Tree Spraying

Sc:'.iHA^:uh 4/

2008 B IR D W E L L  283-8514

M M  Oktomobla 4 ttoor Roaanev.

L 0 T 8  AND L 0 T 8  O F  O TH E R  ITEMS  
NO IN N IM UIM IO  RESERVE

Robsil F m M, Auaienoor 
TX8-77I8 88S-1S31

Dogty M s . Etc 375
fM i idM^L CLUB tREEDER REFER- 
RAL SlRVICt;

. t  awnlh otd

r  REiLL e S T A T E  ;

Buildings For Salt 505
14s32 QARAOEySTORAQEmHOP. Haavy 
duly lloor, doubts doors, alda walk in door. 
Save 32%. Tormo and dilvsiy avsHabta. Cal 
543-1840. Altar too cal 550-a26._________

Business Proptrty 508
FOR SALE; Oreal Bualnaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AlrPaik, t«  acssa wSh 600 aq. 
It. maud Shop buNdlng. 240 aq. ft. storage 
UaUer. 326,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-M14.

F O R  S A L E :
Commercial Property with 
5,220 sq. ft. metal building. 
Located 2nd & Young. For 

more information call 
915-267-5555

Houses for Sale
NICE 2/1 HOME. JuN remodeled, central air,
2 Iving areas. 1602 Sunael. Price to sell at 
522.500. Csl 263-5610, Ownsr/AgsnI.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, brick. New lurnace, 
ak condllottlng, root, ceipel. Extras. $34,000. 
267-2070.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH brick, central hsal/alr. 
dose to Va and Taco Bell. $35,000. Call 
2634717.______________________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. All nsw roof, coniral 
host, rolrigoralor air, and carpet. Remodeled 
throughout. 2600 CerBon. Owimt wB IlnsiKO. 
2632836.______________________________
BARQAINI 4 bodroomel 2 balhsi Ownor II- 
luuicol Tripio garago/workahopi 1 bedroom 
coasgol 2 Ms! 515,000. totoll 2674745
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick homo. Roconlly ro- 
modolod, control hsal/alr, lirspiscs. Near 
Moss ElsmsnUiy. 2644)141.

O NLY 27 HOME SITES  
LEFT in Coronado HUstll Very competi
tive pricingl Don’t bo fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone 5 payment up front

C al Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-0648

RENT-T043WN
4-bodroom, 2-ballvWsal skis. Fsnood yard, 
store house. 264-0510. /Mso. rolrigsralors, 
wsshsrs, dryers, stoves.__________________

Mobile Homes 517
$1S$.SS MONTHLY

1086 Palm H a rb or S/W, 16x60, 3 
bedroom/2 bath mobile home. 10%  
down, 10.75 APR, 180 months. Free 
delivery end eel to your location. CaH 
915-520-5850 or 1-S00456-6044.

Double wide wHh HUGE rooms, HUGE 
ctosots, HUGE kachsn, lUaplecs. iKwihsm kv 
sulallon prKkegs, ak condMonlrtg, bay wirv 
dow. sN lor utMtor $375.00 por motXh. 10% 
down, 11.40% APR, 240 motShs.

■ CLAYTON*40MES^OOBSSA- 
(015)6604)018__________________________
HANDYMAN'S OPPORTUNITY; 2 bodroom 
mobBo homo to bo ntovod. $1250 or boat ol- 
tar. 267-0442.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

SORRY WE MISSED YOU 
AT THE FAIRII

Due to family emergency we had to 
leave town. After a wedding in San 
Angelo the week of September 17, 
pleeee eel or oome by our shop. See 
our display window in Big Spring 
Mas.

BSlye Qrtoham 2S7-S1S1

WESLO-FLEX EXERCISE MACHINE $100.; 
Honda XR100 Dkl bike $350.; Sihll Cham 
saw 160. 283-7051.

Musical
Instruments 420
------------ ‘as 41ft«6N-Flying V*------------
New flnieh, 8ehaller tuning keys. 
Olherwiee ertginel end In g o ^  eon- 
ditlen. 1750.00 OBO. Call Monday- 
Frldey 11:00am-7.:S0pm ONLY 
28$-73S1. eek lor Shelia.________

Offict Equipment 422
SPECIAL ON 12V24'

Psriabto BuMiXN on the M.
Stone MoroenMto Cel S83-1480.

s F a -  S persen, s ilver litoNwr and redwood 
oBeeto room. WseUSdS, now $5888. Tormo 
and d e S ^  evalabto. C M  S ^IS S O . ASor 
iB O o M is 6 «n s ._____________________

Wee
___, evai-
560422S.

ly .iT.T* '::/

I l iN T A L S

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE: Warehouse wHh 2 oftloes etto 
lonood yard on Snydor Highway. $150 monm 
plusdipos$.Cel2S3-S000._______________

Furnished Apts. 521
$00. Movs In Phis Dapoall. Ntos 1.2,3 bsd- 
rooms. EtocMe, water piild. HUO soooptod. 
Some tundshod. LtoBod oftor, 2S3-7311.
ONE-TWO bedroom aperlmonls, houooo, or 
mobNo homo. Meturo aduNt eiity, no pels 
263BS44-2S3-2341.

SPA- M/U.IBU, eranberry, S person 
86875, iww SSSSe. Totme end dolivsry 
role. Cel sss-isao. asw i.-oooei 55<h
sporting Goods 435 
'T g T Wwa auM 4 m n  wow

Derotiy Qanetl OoNeeum 
Esptomber 10lh-1l2i 

For Tables Call Den or Kim at 
810487-6S44

Tsisphons Strvics 445 
" w i UHgwi jjam

8S2JO
Bim Iiim g  end AGtldBiitai

P o n d e r o s a

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWO BEDROOM upoteks sperimonl. wetor 
and oes peM. $225 a month, $150 doposH 
Aduls only- no polo. 2$SF0^.

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID
*338 - 1 Bedroom ' 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Rcrrigcraiod Air. LaundruinsL 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
190SWuson

267-6421/M-F. 9-5

Unfurnished Houses 533
BRICK 3 bsdroom. 1 balh, central Iwai/alr. 
LaoasAtopoallAxada quaisicaiion $300/isi4 
No pets ptoem. McDonald Ready, 263-76)6
CLE/Ut 1 BEDROOM Oupisx Slovp and is- 
trlgoralor lu rn ith o d . $ i6 0./m o n i)iiy , 
ttoANpoot 263-2362, 263-46B7___________
FOR RENT: Small two bsdroom. ono bail) 
houss. 5225.00 plus dsposS CaW 267-2324 _
ONE BEDROOM ttouss Ralrigsralod air. 
cioan No pots. Wstor paid $225 monih, 
$100 dMboaa 263-1B34. 267-5422

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houss. CsipMsd 
and drapss wHh s lub/showsr. Prsisr matum 
sduks. No pats, krqulrs at 602 Andies.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM Duptox w/stovs S rsirigsralor. 
Good location. $175 plus bHIs. Dsposit/ 
RWsrsnoss roquksd. 267-3271.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1615 C/U10INAL 1605 Avion. 2 bsdroom. 1 
balh. HUO  approvsd. $225/monlh, 
$100Adsposll. 267-7449.__________________
2 BEDROOM mobito horns. 1407-B MssquIM.
$250, $100 dsposll. HUO acespisd. 
267-6667.______________________________
3617 HAMLTON: CIsan 3-twdroom. 14>Mh. 
Csrtiral slr/heal, mlnl-blIrKis, nice carpal, 
slovo $ lelrigsralor. Col 263-3350.

3904 HAMILTON. 3 bodroom. 2 bath. canUal 
heal sitd sir. $475/monlh, $200/daposH. 
267-7449.______________________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH homo. $450. 2 bod- 
room, 1-1/2 bath mobile hoirto, $335. /kp- 
plencoo, rWrigoretod ek. No pots. 267-2070.
3BEOROC** • _  >d yard, rotrtoar-
atod s k / h s p C M T p n ,  $325./monthly, 
$100ydspe**^*^ * T l T .  6801._________
3-BEOROOM, 2-BATH houss. 1800 Laurie. 
$376./nMnlhly, $200./dsposll; 2-bsdroom, 
1-belh house, 1107'A Johnson, reiu. $225. 
plus $100. deposit. Call 267-6605 altar
seopm.

■ ^We’re Helping 
Clean Up 

Big Spring
P lea se C om e 

Join (Js!

2301 Fairchild Dr

TW O $ TH R EE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
/kP/UITMENTS lor rant Pott Una Soma with 
lancsd yards and appllarKes HUO accaplad 
To sea ca» Olsnda »3 0 7 4 6 ____________
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, 2004 Johrtsoir T 
bsdroom. slovs and rolrigoralor lurnithod. 
$175/ront, $100/dapoolt Relerancet. 
607-2g68. wookanda- 7232B48

~caW 7 o S

hiHfual WotAtfo mmd D n tn . , 
• MJ-Sfd7

A N T IQ U E S

...
It -— '

i Vv-..

A U T O S

nSCES Of OLDS 
Poroletro A Ttumk XtHaiuUoo. 

Ptoo gtriotalti, Pk* mm A  dWkary. 
Ttmmf. H1-U3J.

G A R A G E  D O O R S

PLUMBING

H A N D Y  MAN

o r r o M E r s M ^  
■to V»*w

Ckryti tr • * Dt4/m '

"TUB HANDYMAN"
StA Amk»»

. WooJjwioo fmr mM four kemtt rtfmin , 
' jm fm in, tmiptmUt wmrk A fmmUty 

‘ ' t K m I t t I  P i

MOBILE HOME..MOea£ HOIdES 
Now, Usod. and Repos. Skigtswldes and 
Doublswldas as tow as 5% doom 

(B15)S604X)1S
CLAYTON HOMES • ODESSA

OVERSTOCKEO..GOUBl£WK)ES 
Ws ordered more then ws hmrs room to dto- 
pltv. Low down paymetde and easy Unanckig. 
Ws own Iho bank. Lai us hsto you bSo a nsw 
homo In Urns tor Ihs hoMays.

(BIS) S604X)1S
CLAYTON HOMES > ODESSA

------------------------------ M P S ------------------------------
1690 O a k  C re e k  D /W , 2 8 x 6 0 , 3 
bedroom/2 bath, tww carpet, new ap- 
pKencee. This home wHI not lest tonjg. 
C al 915-S20-68S0 or 1-600-456-8844.

8TOP>

m t P M m

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

Before you buy your nsw or preowned 
mobile home. Many in stock. Doublew
ide and singlewide, numerous floor 
plans and manufacluies to choose from. 
C el 91S-S20-SS20. 1-800-456-8944.
-------------------- WHV ^ A V W n T --------------------
For less then your 5300 per month 
apartment rent you can own a new 
16x80 3 bedroom/2 bath fully hrmished 
mobile home. Call 915-520-5850 or 
1-600-456-8944.
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Today la Wednesday, Sept. 7, 
the 2S0th day o f 1994. lliere are 
115 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Sept. 7, 1892, James J. 

Ccshett knocked out John L. 
Sullivan to win the world 
heivywelght crown in New 
Ortim s in the first major prize 
C ^ t  conducted under the 
huurquis o f  Queensberry rules.

On this date:
In 1633, England’s Queen 

Elizabeth I was bom  in 
Greenwich.

In 1B2S, Brazil declared its 
independence than PortugaL

In 1B25, the Marquis de

Lafayette, the French hero of 
the American Revolution, bade 
farewell to President John 
Quincy Adams at the White 
House.

In 1901, the Peace of Beijing 
ended the Boxer Rebellion in 
China

In 1936, rock legend Buddy 
Holly was bom  Charles Hardin 
Holley In Lubbock, Texas.

In 1940, Nazi Germany began 
its initial "blitz" on London 
during World War II.

In 1963, the National 
Professional Football Hall o f 
Fame was dedicated in Canton, 
Ohio.

In 1969, Senate Republican 
leader Everett M. Dirksen died 
in Washington, D.C. '

In 1977, the Panama Canal 
treaties, calling for the United 
States to eventually turn over 
control o f  the waterway to 
Panama, were ligned in 
Washington.

. In 1977, convicted Watergate

conspirator G. Gordon Liddy 
was released from prison after 
more than four years.

In 1979, the Entertainment 
and Sports Programming 
Network (ESPN) made its cable 
TV debut.

In 1986, Desmond 'Tutu was 
Installed as the first black to 
lead the Anglican Church In 
southern Africa.

In 1990, Kimberly Bengalis o f 
Port Pierce, Fla., publicly iden
tified herself as the AIDS 
patient who had apparently 
been infected by her late den

tist. (She died the following year 
at age 23.)

Ten years ago: The Labor. 
Department reported the ’ 
nation’s unemployment rate In • 
August 1984 remained at the 
July level of a seasonally acUust- 
ed 7.4 percent o f the work force.

Five years ago: The Senate 
approved, 76-8, legislation pro
hibiting discrimination against 
the handicapped in employ
ment, public accommodationi, 
transportation and communica
tions.
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U T H E  BIQ 8PR1NQ HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSME88

H«ra arc aoma helpful tipa 
and inform ation that wiil 
help you w han p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad haa 
bean pubiiahad tha firat 
day wa auggaat you chack 
tha ad for miatakaa and if 
arrora hava baan m ada 
wa wiii gladly correct tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad la Inadvertantly  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and tha naw a- 

-papar’a liability will be for 
only tha amount, actually 
received for publication of 
tha advartiaamant. Wa ra- 
aarva tha right to adit or 
reject any ad for publica* 
tion that doaa not meat 
dur  a t a n d a r d a  of
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CLAMIFCO CUSTOMERS 

W YOU NEEQ TO CANGSLXW MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, FLEASE 
CALL aV S:00 A M ^ ^  DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCOm.

A —nD
C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y

VERTISER
Pwiniiaao

Bio Spring. TX  79720

CHRLSort

SEPT. 7,1994
PabUahcd A  delivered by the Big ^ rln g  Herald to more than 15,000 consumers in 

Howard, Martin, Borden, G la^ock and Mitchell Counties every Wednesday.
To place yoarad, call the Big 
Spring Herald (919263-7SS1

Pickups
1991 FORD. 9S00 down. '93 Oodg* pickup
STiftOO. F«rW %  901 E. 49t_____________
*99 MAZDA B2000 PIcfcup. Air, good gM ml- 
IMW, Wb»* «n»w * » »  297-1429._______
Racreatlonal Veh. 028

1993 TIOOA MOTORHOME. 29 II. 7,300 mlos. EMra eMail, aol-oordalnod. iMcrowova, 
MMp* a. 939300. 293^74.

ENCLOSED RV STORAGE
Sandaprings areaidapringa i

Travel Trailers

Help Wanted 085
iaoo S IQ N ^m  b o n u s  T E L C  diorp. is 
now intarviawing qualifisd drivsrs for 
Ibair oHsnL Stsaia Tank Unas. Staara 
Tank Unaa raquiias 12 months varifi- 
abla tractor triUlar axparlanca, C D L  
Licanaa with Haz Mat and tankar an- 
doraamanL ovar 21 yaara of aga, pass 
D O T phyaicai and dnig acraan. Com 
pany oHara 40IK . Ratiramant altar 6 
moniha Ufa and Haalth inauranca, paid 
vacations. CaN 016-263-7656, or coma 
by 1200 Hwy. 176. Monday thru Friday 
9 am . to 3 p.m.

ARE YOU A  T E A N  ^ l A y e H ? C>o  you 
hava a winning attituda? Do you anjoy 
making your cuatomara happy? Do you 
hava a profaaaional appaaranca and 
good organiulional skills? Would you 
Kka to i^ n  ona of tha tastast growing 
oompaniaa in Wast Tsxas and Eastsm 
Naw Maxioo has tha following positions 
availabla NOW: ->

tar lamllng sr tMMm|. $120(1 taoMrIer aato. Ca9 87-6034

A C C O U N T  E X E C U T IV E S : Outaida
aalaa axparianca, good cotd calling and 
Mad gansration skills raquirad, cus- 
tomar satisfaction attituda. Your provan 
saMs MuHs can sam you an tocoma of 

$1200.'AMO moral da- 130,000 to 155,000 annuaOy in salary, 
oommission, and additional bonusaa. 
FuN bonail packagas inciudad.

Help Wanted 085
(G R EA TER  6 A P 6 h f u H i f i e i  ol tha 
Permian Basin. Inc. ProjacI Hoad Start 
I t  soaking ap>plicants lor tha fotiowing 
position;

Nurao $1,495 (11 Moa.)

PMaaa apply at tha Tsxaa Employmant 
Commisaion, 310 Owens, Big Spring, 
Texas, Tuesday, Saptamber 6. 1994, 
th ro u ^  Friday, Saptambar 9. 1994. A 
nagativo drug scraaning is a prarequla- 
ita to being hired by this AgarKy.

EQ UAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

**GENERAL MAINTENANCE** 
With knowlodga of air condi
tioning and boating. Hours 
mutt bo floxiblo. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 710.

Help Wanted 085
CfeRTiFifeD D EN TAL H Y G IE N IS T" ' 

Full or part-tima. abova avaraga in
come, paid vacation, paid holidays, uni
form allowanca, bonus, naw aquipmant 
beautiful naw office. Fun staff) Call Dr. 
Paul J. Foatar, D D S  682-0741 or 
682-6211 after 6:00pm.

Help Wanted
NEED A Early Morning carrisr CaS 263-2037 
kisva maasaga.________________________
NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATOR. Lub- 
bock area, 46 bad nursing horns. MSC Asso- 
cisles, a non-prollt organization. Sand your 
lesurno to: 1212 13lh SI.. SuMe 100, Lubiiock. 
TX 79401

COMBO PAINTER and Body Parson. San REGISTERED NIJRSE A N 6  LVN

N et POP-UP TRAVEL TRAILER. Ak 6 
2-la9 bads, alava, Mabox. labM Ilka naw.
iSjOOO. 267-2416. ___________________
•COTTY TRAILER wMli ^  rMrl̂ rMor.

Angalo. Tssss. Aulo Palnl and BocN Shop 
(915)658-8681______________ ^
HELP WANTED. Bookkaspor thh other du- 
Uas CaH ailar 5:00 p.m lor appolnimani at 
263-0671.

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT  
Opening for ambitious lady with plaa:>- 
ing personality and appearance. Perma
nent position as chair-side assistant 
Approximately 30 hours a week. Expen- 
enc# not necessary. Wa will train. High 
school graduation required. Some cot
tage preferred. Paid holidays and vaca
tions. Send resume to: BOX 804, 
c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O Box 1431, 
Big Spring. TX 79721.

Two positions availabM for our MidMnd 
Clinic. Clinic salting 8-14 hours per 
week. Surgical and recovery room ex
perience helpful. Bilingual a plus. Re- 
quiras a high school degree of integrity 
to ensure maximum confidentiality. Must 
be in agreement with goals and ot^ec- 
tives of Planned Parenthood ol West 
Texas, Inc Application and job descrip
tion available at The Executive Olfices, 
910-B South Grant, Odessa. TX  79781 
or the Midland Clinic, 307 E. Texas, 
Midland, TX  79701. C losing date: 
9/13/94.

EOEAf-F/D/V

FOR SALE: WMfc Vane- 1967 Ford Eoonolne ISO, $2500. 1081 Chevy 10. $500. Phone 
267-2001.

iN N O U N fE M E N TS

^ ^ V E H I C L E S i

Autos for Sale 016
1666TOVOrAOORROUA.Aiitom«M.alrr4 
doer Sedan, 50,000 mttaa. $4360. Call 
$63-7501.
iM6 U M fT A  iteY. Lo«dd<r dxtra
cfotok O M  2 B X H 1 .__________________
1900 VW POX. t door, air. AM̂ MeMastta'

*#§ MUSTANG $2150.00; '90 Chevelle 
97504K>; *99 Sebara QL 92996.00. Fermi's.

Adoption 035
ADOPTION: As d Mid gM I dreamed ot
dome day gdSIng mariMd, having 
ohadmn. a dog and ^  
a horaa. I married a 
wondaiful man iva

A o t o m M m n

aBLULATS model
— ---------------IBD

ICAKSAj
rtCKun

'm a im u L V M
UMOIKI-Stm

M
years ago. Wa have 

a great dog and a 
horaa too. Tha ordy 

fling miasing M a 

beautiful child. C an wa help each 
oSiar? Wa have ao much lovo to ofiar.

JuwsflsesisW. CsU. Ann A MskH at.
(800KH8-4SS4.

R ETA IL S A LE S PEO PLE: Work in our 
ratail cuatomar cantare. Retail sales 
background, cuatomar satisfaction atti
tuda. Your proven axparianca can earn 
you an income of $20,000-$35,000 an
nually in salary, commissions a ^  addi
tional bonuses. Full banafit package 
indudad.

Plaaaa sand laauma stkI cover Mttar to: 
Disirict Manager, CELLULARONE 4612 
Billingslay, Midtond. Texas 79705 or fax 
to (915)520-0184. EOE

C E L L U L A R O IW

LOV94Q NnanoMMr I
yBngliilSiat 1-1 I paid. Cal Rabeoca

iwhohatochSd 
mtk yaam to OMka your cMhM draama oonw 
bus. L a i ^  honw wSh aosan M backyard. 
wMai bmaiae and anNbanta. Hope to share 
oar hawto, and glva a oocum hilum to your 
baby. EtaMmoa paid

Cife LyraiS Mawy 
l-SW ^S-STSi

Buaineaa Opp.
— SaRTOSBOaKT

Orjualnaadto 
EatabMi Ciadk? 

Tafia oontret of your 
Snanoial kjiusa nou4 

1-SOO-573-4433 
Ext C1S6S

cwemaaiL rwvaw
1-6009i44$i 

EM. 01646

FOR SALE SY OWNER; Eatabltohad cNtd- 
cw aeantar. P.O. Sex 303, Stg Spring. TX  
7S780.
HERSHEV, PEARSON. NESTLE PROOUCTS 
Steady Moome. MM kweetment ISk. Local 
area reales avail. Sa first In araa. 
1609 414-6600._________________________

kietructlon 060
-----------xe rm o a rR w u a -----------

— -------- BGHOOL

0 0 0 0  SCHOOL Cad 1661 ChevraMt Caww 
9sr, 1 6 i 6f. O y d  w ndWott. S5,M0 aafaS-
i J L a t s E j j j f g j g : -----------------------

1BSS Jsss Cfiarskss tssrL B.S00
IMNS. 0S » W -4014s lla f i :0BMS.

Paid SiMon N quaWad. 
1-S00-72frS4es 

RL S, Boa 41 
MMfMLTaaaa 78636 

FRtVIATt PIANO L ll l in

19S1 UMOOtWTawaOsrSlia iM tiS iiM d  
uadar waw ay. 40JOS «9aa. S17JM . Saa 

100 VaUay ar aaN M7>1t16 lav aiera

Cleeeie Cere v016
J W P6 W P 6 6 Pi e U v i s M t ^

Help Wented 065
‘ — n a R r m n n o iB B C —

T M B IA P ItT T lC N M C M N  IV-V 
f lt lT -B IB IM IO N T H  0 )O t )

PAMILV 8 B N V IC I8  C O O N O IN A TO R . 
FaB ia ia  a aaBlaa ivM i n a llliii Prair* 
IM  Early C M tBiaaS M lw vawllas. Will 

il gregraaM  davalagad tar 
at a M d tas, 0-S yaara at aga,

III B m I  O N a rl
ravMsd Is a vsriaty at saltings 

alilld aara, sis.). Mual Sa 
aSfa Is stark ladapasaanily bal

M avM a a
(Naiaaa.

Boele 020
^ A M J'th BSfSIfl B69I. M^HP Jjha- 

M IE IrtiM iM lV . fU M . i l  17l t  tMH

as pari at a Mata. HM
iMan ar QBO, ptaa IS 

aianilia at tull«anM aaparfanaa In 
I l naMvItlan.

ITkpwapali «WJJal sat 96okx <
parBnaal la cWldBaad 
nmy ba awbaBlttlad Mr (
a baala at IB henra tar alx (8) 
manlha. Prafarpriar axpartanaa 
sfarklng wllk Intaaia aad laddlars

Pleklipe
« .^ c ;n 5 7 W .n : . :* t i
m T E l S ^ ^ ^ O M C ftclaip.

|rV aatwantafk bad aw aLM ^S attaa.
M09aa.SM4i79isii sssaat

aatn vaMala la pravida aarvlaaa.
Traval raquirad. PREFER THAT CAN̂  
DIDATE RESIDE IN HOWARD 
oouifrY.

ATI Tasaa EayMyaienl Cam- 
Mlaalan, BIB Owen BL, Big BprIng.

bO YOU KNOW IS

snatUL'
a aaad la

Then yea ean 
79S4.

CASH FOM
KtmmirmUt KrJHfrmtam, 
WhiHp»»l Wmtktn mmd
S tn in . 2A3-M947

Dry*n. Akm StU amd

ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED by 9w Big 
Spring branch ol WORLD FtlANCE. Auto re
quired. ThM M a Manager TraMaa peaklon 
and a cataar opportunky that otMra axcalMrt 
aataiy and a coirpMle liMge beneW package. 
Premetlon to Manager poeaMla wllMn 15 
nMMilha. Na axpertanoe necassary. For 
polntmanl phena Dabble Raeae at
<9i5)2a»4ge2. e o e  uif

8 M C K  B b U ^ k  m a s o n s  
C o i iO r b m  -gbVSI^KTinBhr p rc ja c V . 
BiB.OO/hour. Offica 6; 817-386-8975. 
Home: 817-386-6481.

EOE

BRICK MASOMCONTRACTOR to do repair 
work an buldMga 111 MaM.______________

CERTrCO NUR9E ADES 
95.06 an hour. Ho6daya-Vacauofw. Annual 
Boran. Apply M paraan, 32(X) Parkway, Com
anche Tran NuraMg Camar. ftSO algn on 
botan._______________________________
CERT^IED SOCUkL WORK (XMSULTANT 
naedad ter 2 nursing homae. Must meal 
LTCNF raquiremanit. Cordract iwgolMtad 
baaad on oxporMnco. Contact Gory White, 
Loraino Manor, P.O. Box 219, LoraMo. ,TX 
70632. (915)737-2209/ ar>r
HELP WMNTrD: Earn up lo 6500 par wook 
aaaausing products at homa. No aapattorMo 
>60 1-604-646-17(K) DEPT. Tx-2t74._______
MANfTENAinCE PERSON ter apartmenis 
Experience and taale raqalrad. EEO.

ANTIQUES

a m O H K B M p K
6 i^ r  S| LBOan F M 700

riE C E S O F O U )E  
Fmrmimn A Truak Km om tom. 

Fn* Euiatam, Fiek a f A M irary. 
my, 2*7-2117.

GARAGE DOORS

PLUMBING

G R E A T  O P P O R T U N ITY  to woik with 
amal oommunitiaa, achod daeatcome, 
and adiool nuraaa. Texas Dapautmant 
of HaaWi ia laotuMng tor a Dental Hy- 
tfanial I to ba handquarlad in MIdtond. 
Will provida profaaaional aupport of a 
mobile dental unit team, inciuding par- 
totmanoa of dardal piophylaxia aatvicaa. 
ord hygiana inatiuctiona, takir>g and da- 
valopmanl of dental radiographa, and 
other general duties. Requires licanta 
to practice a t  a dental hygienist in 
lExaa and oartication to a p ^  pit and 
laaura aaaianta. Traval 75%  day and 
2 6 %  overnight. B ilingual English/  
Spaniah pratarmd; must comply with im
munization policy; C P R  certification 
(•oanaad vMiin 00 days of employmant) 
raquirad. Salaty $1061.00 monthly plus 
axcaHant banafita: Paid vacation, paid 
State hoNdaya, paid tick laava, paid 
quality haalth Inauranca, longavity pay, 
ratiramant package, •toll davalopmant 
training and dental ktauranoa availabta. 
No raauma aoeaplad. For appticationa 
and addWonal tototmation oontact: Juba 
Lid b a o k  (0 1 5 )  7 7 4 -6 2 3 7  P R N  • 
B4-R0f-008B Closing data: 10-31-04. 
EVADA

AUTOS
OTTO ME f  EM 'S 

Big SfrUtg
Oquiw * * 2atp

“Tka ttiaach  MOr’  
m E F M T M  » u * m

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

- WBimnt6un§MMift ~
B ^  naqr j^lBirnaai nr

IbapliaaanBraiir- 
ato aWlaoa la ML

CARPET
N A /I CBNSEAL SUFFLY 

4ta A  Bmuaw 2f7-2M4F 
Catpal ami V kyl SALBl 

Largt Bth rUam

CAR RENTALS
BIG SnU N G  CUEYSLEK 

Naw Car Maatak 
M4 t s t t  5*2 K. FM Tt*

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
#B7-BB|i

HANDY MAN
•‘ THE HANDYMAN’- 

Bak Aikaw
CaU Tka HamJyama far alt ytmt hama rayatn, 
akaal raak rapain, a*rf*aiaa mark A.WMilrt 
plum liat. ktauutablr Kalat! Fraa Eamm^aaf 

Saaior PutoanUit 
M -M S 7

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yaaw B rtl Hoau* FaimMmg A  Mapaun

latariar A Ertarior-Fraa EtPmalat 
CaU Jaa Gatmat 2*7-75*7 ar 2*7-7*11

WE DO EE-DO  
A-F.-f Fiaa Fiakkimgt 

Faimt- WaUpapar 
FartaUat - Eaptdra 

ANN FOFE M3-4917 
Fraa frMmmtrr

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

HAVE THACTOE WITH SUEEDDEE 
Ta Mam Waady Lak

CaE ilt-5414, i~nTi’rr(t

MEAT PACKING
~ ~ M u 6 5 S S 5 ^ S jiM 3 N 5 5 S ^

EAMIEEZ FW M B IN G  
FOE ALL YOVE FLUMEING NEEDS. Sar- 
rlra amd Eapair. Nam arcapUmg tka tNaeaaar 
Card. 3UL406.

PREGNANCY HELP

F uNPLANNEP PREQIUIICYn
I CaH Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  CcnManlialy aiiarad. Fret pii|iiai>ty tan. I  
*  X v , Wad.-T1aw. lOamZ pm;FA agiaSpm *

L - . . .  . .  J
REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contmctor 
SLib to R(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-3811

CHILD CARE
0/27 EEE’Z DAY CAME 

* U B i m *  MM-M21 
Mamday-FrUpy • *.-P*aap7Mptm

CHIROPRACTIC

RENTALS

MOBILE HOMES
r«xMi Laraaal Makdk Hama i 

Nam * Vaad • Eapma

VENTVEA COMFANY 
M 7-i*i5

Hatmaa/Apa^ rnk, Dapkaat. 2,2,1 amd 4 1 
raattm fmraiakad ar apfimmkad

R/0 WATER SALES S SERVICE

Homtat a t Atmariem- Odaaaa 
(9*«l725-*U I ar |(*J5)M l.**tl

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOVING

f^undlyn lloiMi'fe 
Ona Bani ar ConqilaM lleuaitialA  
lExoaianr ItoiaranM i Blnaa 1989.
w n i.  B E A T  ANY R A T tB  M  TO W M

BIG SFBING-S H ELN N G HANDS 
Fmmkmra Marara 

Oma FUta ar a Hamm FaEIH 
Srmhr CUtrm Dktmmmk.

GOOD EEFEEENACES A FINE SEBVICBI 
LOWBATESl 

2*i-**7a

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOBES HOOFING

Skiagha, Ha! Tm, GrmraL all lypm rd rapain. 
Wark gmaraalaad. Fraa arliaratat. 2*7-111$, 
J47-4/M

SEPTIC TANKS

DESKTOF PUBLISHING
SOONEE THAN Ia I e E

______ _
PICKUP & CAR ACCES SPECIALTY SHOPS

FENCES
--------------- U U t i X B T S i----------------

CktdaEaldCadarTSprmra-

A n  »t% 20-H U 2, ‘m *M  9l*-2*4-T m

--------- -----------------------------------------------------
o j j t a F w a r M w  \i\I 

• A0 W.91

FIREWOOD
Tssam aw ssir

— sTAk̂ iwmkEM warns --------- ijifssmEE
Trmakt mmd Vmm BamM ‘  S a t*'*  n rm  • S m .  .
Siaak TrmUar*. Hmrlk 1-29 Saralta Eamd, 2*4 Nartk Crag. H 7 9*^
Caakamm. (913)291 MM krmam kaU. A SMa kk a f awatymm*!

I M a y  (  l o s s i o a d s  ( ' o m i t i  y  ' I ' l  i v i a  
w i t h  < h ( '  H e r a l d  a n d  W I N  I ' H I ’. I ' ,  

(  l a s s i l i o d  A d s .  p l u s  h a v e  I ’ u n !  
L o o k  f o i -  a  n « ‘ \ v  c i u e s f i o u  e v e r y  
S u n d a y  a n d  W ' l ' d n e s d a y  i n  t l u '  

H e r a l d  ( ’ l a s s i l u ' d  . \ d s .
tU *(9 U )4S y2 IU



Pag* 2 Cfoaeroada Country Advaitiaar

Htip WantMt
PART-TME REC£PTlON»«T

NEEoeo
16-20 hoiM. I*MI b* Mb to %po. Mi A liki
■PPoMmohM. Inaursnoa knoiiidgi • plui 
Sind riiinwi ot work quaWtcslloni to: P.O 
Bw 2002

work. MuM b# good wNb cuitoiMCi. Lilting 
SOIbt requkia Pirt-llmi - - - -bilwiiii

ItIO 8.•:30im-lb Oim, Afi Bir-B^Sw,
Oragg

-----------
Suit $12.oe/hr. pliM twftoliti. For oxam 
and application info. caN 21B-794-0010 
Ext. TX 1A1. SAM to 9PM. 7 dayi

RN
DIR. OF NURSING 

SERVICES

knowtodoi ttolplui Sind rMuirti to: P O 
I X M

THITOUNUOINTR  ̂ Dlfn.RLHI

A* h(|lat«c Oturd (Vwipiiiy
A L'ARIXR CHOICE WITH A l)IRERI>iC£
TOWN t (XXimiir <An 0M«di« tocfti Kbilai 

iKii <hM>l kb mmma. pMUflia iai imd. pud nd 
km. pto «kXMW, Mkcato pik lipnTi *«l <P'<k 
U1*  iiw ed cdky bike mohseial
ItNU ElRRntE m  TOWK110 WIRT MmiOU

Ik M Mil bf almiak <M km ailii tao.
■I piMMhun. at AftibMt. lakili—, arnfM, Ab I* 
«ik b bi pnd aniaHal ail bm aka t mm b |ht

kabaailkt y  â kyaTomAC«iii|«alkaka 
kj e  dikf ■  2111 Sbeieel Wa to ai nbciUtB

Cam muakaani m M b to bdB aabaaiitoM 
pattoa Cmtiak <m HtST CLASS km ab tapnion la 
Taaa A Caab) Itoaan to jMfkf

Aa Eafilom OattT CaapMit 
Uri(tHlji{Rqairt4 

AtolrdiMl at nAMt al dl 
Tail A Caiblr; I'kM Stars 

ITU W'aHb Drm. IIM Laaisa DrK lit Spiif, TX 
Ml r. traalwi), Catoarn, TX 

k Aalatocba—tontoatok U

1 Ilf. TOW Nil (01MR  ̂ Ilim.RTAa;

WANTED Wattraab/Bartindar Apply In par- 
ton m SunM Tavam. tSOO N BirdiwaN Lana

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORKK- Sipllc Rapair, Lalaral 
Ltan Rapairb. CIbbftng. Road buMtog. Found- 
alkm. Al BMphtna 264-0000.

o

FARM ER’S COLUM N

Farm Equipment 150

$3600 9tS-A70-t

Grain Hay Feed 220
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

Appid Flavorod Door Com, S3.95/par 
SOIb. bag and 20% natural protain. 
Braadar Cubat. $5.0S/par SORi. ba^ 

2404 N. Hwy 17 
2S9-33S2

Horses 230

m* m
Antlquaa 290

•t»-A73^29.

065 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

prtoaat
» « 4 «

li 11< • h.i| i|» - li! ‘ 11II l.i \ ' li

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL BERVICS: t^lpa yoa find rapiiUbtoRAL BERVICS: t^lpa ] 
teniia»on.25i>^^
REOMTEREO CHMESE PUQ

PART-TIME EVENINO dIaiMkaaBsr naadad H>f*1 M Rad Maaa OiR. 2401 Uagg.______
PER&ONABLE employee tor laalauranl Guns

COLT AR-1A. Urdbad. to box. CMPfi87-229B

New - New - New

Stanton Cara Cantor haa an axdting ca- 
raar opportunity for a team playar with 
toa abikiy to dracVmobvato ataff, and to 
communicata wall with atalf and fami- 
liaa. Wa oMar an axcallant aalary and 
graal banafits. For conaidaration. con- 
toct Ron Aldarton, Administrator, 
Stanton Cara Csnlsr, 1100 Waat 
Broadway, SUnton, TX 7B7B2, (915) 
7S6-2841. EOE
SECRETARY WANTED: Compular axpart- 
anca pratorrad. Accounllng and apraad shaal

Sega G anu  

^ 2 . day

Sega M achines

^ 5 a day

N e w  tleleasea

a day

A ll  O th e r M ovies  
« $

kday

Hughes Rental
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

Furniture 390
SOFA, LOVESEAT, and radlnar, $300. Cai 
267-2041

Lost- Pets 394
LOST IN BASE AREA 

IpIlHiawA 
Rabal. REWAROHI 267
Tan oolorad pi but wigraan a; _ ---------------267-4621.

> to

Miscellaneous
S1.00-A-OAY Maia Tha Fat Away.
Naw, aH natural diaiary aupplaitwni tola you

I waigta watwul dial or axarclaa. SaUalao- 
Hon 100% guarartaad. Tha HartMl Entrgizar
Avallabla al Carvar Oriva-ln Pharmacy, 
283̂ 429.
1979 COACHMAN TRAVEL traitor, 20 It. 
naada work. $1,450. J.D. landam diak 14-tt, 
$550. $ row JO. pkmiar. $625. 30S-S406.
23' RCA COLOR Conaoto TV; Baby bad; 
Qraaa calchar lor Saara 30* riding mowar. 
263-7024.

STCAMEROPERATOR ha$>ar. TravaNng ra- 
qubad. Call 267-5449. _______

TRUCK-TRAILER MECHANC WANTED 
Must hava own hand looto, paaa DOT phybt- 
cal and drug tctaan ApplyCX Trampoda- 
Uon. 44-20 Eaal and Mtoway Road________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B IG  T Y P E
YOU JUST  

PROVED m
WAITRESS WANTED. Oood pay and llpt. 
a^ly to paraon at Tha Brawary, 1602 FM

WANTED: Somaena lo work Monday- 
Wadnawiay-Frlday at Oulalda Satoaman lor 
totartof dacoraUng buatoaat Mual ba good 
wbh paopla. hava an by# lor color $ doNgn. 
Irlundly. honoal, rallbbw CaN 267-8310 bt- 
iwaan I0 00ain-4;00pin Tuaadty.-Friday lo 
maha an appolnimanl

2ln. ppa,
HoaNphtr. (gi5>397ra340 

CArt OCTAAIUNQ
$50

MOW VAROS AND ALLEYS, haul trakh, Irtoi 
kaok, ramova klurryw. patottog. odd |oba. CaN 
26/-5460
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
traab. ramova slurTpt. palnitog, odd |oba. Cal 
267-5440.
WAL MOW LAWNS N raasonabla ralaa Ca4 
263-444$. Nava maaaaga______ _

FOR SALE: Sturdy woodan bunk bada. $200 
King Irombona, uaad ona yaar, $200 
263-8045

Loans 095
itof^AyroibBANKRUI^Ycf 

Fraa DabI Conaolidation with Cradit 
Saivicat. l-aOO-619-2715

for mlN. wa bring aamptoa to your I 
CantorDacbrator < 

2B7-B310

WATER WELL RIO Explorsr 2000 moutxad 
on K ton pichup. 4 drta oollara, 100ft. pipa

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Cakaa, Wofkflnga and Florala

QENTLE to YEAR OLD Bucfcakin Mara. NIca 
ancteaad 2 horaa Iraiar, iarga lack oompan- 
anM. nawllraa 394-4515

Livestock For Sale 270
baby pot BELLY Riga tor aata. Cat NataMa 
at M7-S144. __________________ _

WHITE METAL tooHwdbox tor am 
$50. O.B.O. Two ona ton pickup rk 
know «4mI lhay M. Any raaaonabto 
263-7202 Mm 600 pji>.________

na, do not 
oNar. Cal

EMUS FOR BALE. BraadaraComIng 2 yaar 
alda-cMoks. BioaSant blood llnaa. Pralaci 
bbdt. Pitooa atoiling at $2000. Cal Mika al 
2$7-744$ waitL 2B9FS947 hOlM.

Musical
Instrumants

^flying V*
420

Now finlah.'SahallBr.tNiiine k*V4-
Otharwiaa original and In g o ^  eon- 
dlllen. t7B0.00 OBO. Call Monday- 
Friday 11t00am-7:B0gHi ONLY 
tB3-7SB1.aakr ~

ANTIQUES A FME FURNITURE, ovar 450 
Macto. laatoa, oM phanagrapB ptayara, and 
NNphonaa. Wa atoo rajpalr A tonnWi al al 
■to Ntovo. Cal or bum to Houaa at AnUaks. 
400$ Coatgt. Snydar, Tama

Office Equipment 422
BPECML ON 12VB4'

Appliances 299
OUMtoNlkED USED naIrtgtrNora and naw 
awapeiadwe ad eandlantM. Ad aiwaya baM

Brantam FumMutB. 2004 w. 4tn.

Caiaos-MdO.

SPAS 491
SPA* S paraon, Bdvar Malbd and radwoed 

WaaS$B4t,itowBBNB.Ta

AucUone 325
wima a rvTC TisiiAobdit m a
AvdtIonMr. TX8*07t-0077B*. Call 
2SB-1BBieB3-0*14. Wd do al lypM of

1*0
daivary tiNdlabli. Cad M$-lSd0. Altor 
cal $$6^iz2$.

BFA- MALIBU, oraabarry. $ paraan. Waa 
BESTS naw EMB$. Tamta and daEMW mnB-

’7.ise«

Telephone Service ' 445
I f i l h w g  JACki indtoldd idf ~

517 Unfurnished Houeet 533

•ssw-sn I CawMiMwdeBidiis. i

382 Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good mfdgamnra and gm 
No Junk) 974421.

Novas.

Buiidinge For Saie 505
14x32 GARAGEMTORAGEmHOF. Heavy 
duly boor, double doom, Nds wNk In door.
Sovo 32% Tonm and doByoiy avaBN 
563-1660. Altar 1*0 oM 660-6225.

do. CM

Businese Property 508
FOR BALE: Groat BuNnooo Lecallon-Hwy. 
Fioikago. Hoar AbPaik. !♦ aorao wlh 600 aq. 
a. atolal ahop buHdfetg- 240 oq. It. atorago 
traitor. $26,000.00: SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY. Cal 2634414.

IAtwA FLUIM- 8 bdeBOMe badt we- 
bid homd. Fkaptood, upgrada oarpat, 
(umihitd, tJc, ddlivdty, and Hiraa yaara 
bidurane# for only 1248,00 par monii 
tor 12 monltia (7.09% APR), bdlancad 
to bd idSnaitBad at 12*9% APR tor iw- 
maMng 229 Montis.
Clayton Homea-Odeeee (915)S504X)1B

FOR RENT: 3 badroom houai 
$75.00 dtpoaS. Cal 343̂ 249.

$27$.00l

FOR RENT: imal tkM badroom, orm balli 
houaa. tUfUO pMa dapoal. Cat 247-2334.
TWO A THREE 9EOROOM HOMES AND 
a p a r tm e n ts  lor n M. PaM Am . Soma wAb

Tataatol

MÂ SeCOROOMI
OtWS4AOOjOO. 
HOI ” “

UNFURMAHEO DUPLEX. 3004 Johnoon. 1 
badroom, alova and ralrigorator tumlalwd. 
3175/ranl, BlOO/dapoall. Ralaraneoa. 
-------------  andb- 7h-2A4d.447-2060,

MEA OF AMERICA - ODESSA
*00)72BOAA1 or (915)3634*11.

— WHnfeTfiABRHT
Amarloa's iargdst raUiildr h«4 Just 
opanad IFa Odaaaa aalaa cantor. Wa 
naad a naw homa. Top doUar for your 
iNHto. (918)660-001B

--Ctaylon Homaa-

W OM EN, MEN 
CHILDREN

FOR SALE:
Commercial Property with 
5,220 sq. ft. metal building. 
Located 2nd & Young. For 

m(N:e information call 
915-267-5555

---------------W R7W U SJT---------------
For lata than your S300 par month 
apartmant rant you cam own a naw 
16x80 3 badroom/2 bath fuNy fumiahad 
mobila homa. Call 915-520-5S60 or 
1-B(X>-456-8944.
----------TEOBETOWTERSi----------
Sfnglawldaa and Doublawidat at low aa 
5% down. (916)6604X>ie

-Clayton Homaa-

Chlld Care 610
I Loua CMdran. Naad HatpT EXCELLENT 
CM4. Intanla- at agaa. MOHTTME Bar- 
vtoaa. Low Rated. 263-3142

MUmekt*’
Two-year-old Lad it loo younf lo 

understand that he is slive today 
thanks to the contribnlkMu of ani- 
inala to'medical reaeerch. Bom with 
levady damaged knift, Lee had only 
one chiince in five for survival. The 
medical teem who laved his life first 

iwacUced the delicate, complex 
therapy called Extra-Corpoieal Mem
brane Oxygenation (ECHO) on tmill 
snimali until they were turn diey 
could perform it corractly and safely 
on newborn humani.

ECMO has saved 4,000eMldfea‘i 
lives. Many thousands of other chil
dren thrive today due to the miracles 
of heart and liver trantplantolion, 
because juvenile diebetes can be 
treated and many childhood cancen 
cured.

N ew s O f D ental R esearch
Facts From National InstHutn of Dental RoaiOfCh

Oral Health Tips For Seniors

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE: Warohouao wlh 2 olliCM and 
toncad yard on Snydar HMiway. $150 month 
pkM dtpool. CO 263-5000.

Farms & Ranches 512
RENTALS

HOWARD COUNTY -  77 acrM north 
el Big Spring on B7; BO aeree veget
able, 3 wella, fencing, barn, 30x120 
tile building used far eenvaniance 
atore, home.

40 Other Toauto Listings 
AgLanda Ueting Service 

1-BOO-TFB-LANO

Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Mova to Pkia Dapostl. NIot 1*,3 bad- 
roofflo. Elociric, walar paid. HUD aooaplad. 
Soma tunWhad. LknlM oSor, 263-7811.
ONE-TWO badroom apaitmonia, houaaa. or 
mobito homo. Maluro adults only, no pots 
2634944-263-2341.

395 Houses for Sale 513

Sporting Gkxxto
W i l

435

DoiNfiy ONfiNtt OqMmuiii 
t aptambir I0i»-iia)

For Tnblea Cell Den or Kim al 
ttoef7-«B44

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, brick. Naw tumaca. 
air cofxttionlng, roof, caipai Extras. $34,000. 
267-2070.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH brick, oanbal haal/alr. 
ciosa to Va and Taco Ball. SSS.OOO. CaN 
2634717.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. AN naw m«l. caniral 
haal, raMgaialor ak, arxl caipat Ramodalad 

2600 (torilon. Okwwr wa anarxw.
263-2

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOkNES 
And Pmparilaal 

HUO, VA. ATC, ale. 
LISTBIQS tor your are 

FINANCINQtoryouran 
1-400-573-4333 

Ext. R1443

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMen FOOL-FMVATC PATIOS I 
CAIIPOinS4UB.T«f AFPUANCX!. 

MOST UnUTES PAD 
SEMOa CmZDt DBOOUNT 

S4Mt ON PIOMBC MANACEA 
lAlBCOROOMS 

PURMSHEDOa UNFUANSHED

PAR K LIILL
TE R R A C E

A P A R TM E N TS
•OOWESTMAKYDaiVE

Hnra’i  a thoui^t to bite on. Dan- 
tures will not imly Boon be obaolato, 
so will tooth loBB in this eountiy. 
‘nutt’a the prediction of health dfi- 
niala who are launching an ambi- 
tkms program to improve Um den
tal h ^ th  of American ndulte.

Tooth lose is eo common among 
older people that mnixy regard it aa 
anonnalpertof aging. Teeth dent 
fell out berouae they are old. ThqrVe 
lost because of trauma, or, more 
often, dental disease.

To wipe out the diaeaaee that 
lead to tooth lees, we need to under
stand the factors that influence oral 
health. These include dental hy
giene practices, behaviors sudi aa 
tobacco use that harm oral tiaauea, 
aockwoonomic status, general health 
status, dental treatment methods 
and the diaeaaes, themselves.

To meet the challenge, the NIDR 
u spearheadinga national program 
of research and action to improve 
the oral health of American adults.

\%m
Thn for

NIDR will lead tha research aide of 
the program, supporting studias on 
the bkdogicaL Iwhavio^, and epi
demiological aspactaof adult dental 
health.

Foraflrae fact sheet on oral health
for aeniora, writo: Age Page, Na
tional Institute o f  Dental RaaMurdi, 
P.O. Box S4793, Washington, D.C. 
20032.

CABLE FACTS

BAROAINI 4 ttodroomal 2 ballwl Owner II- 
fwncel Triple gerage/weikahopi 1 bedroom 

t $15,000. total M7-474S

2634555

CAMPER 8HEU lor long bed ptefcup. $100. 
Four 24'xO* metal iraNer, $400 aacb, good

coaagal2k)INl

oondXton 1044 Crown Vtctoita, new Uree end 
Wiocka. good oorxauon. $3,000. RaSroed Iron

BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick iwtM. ReoenlN re
modeled, oerdral heal/alr. fireplace. Neer 
Moee EletMnteiy. 264-0141.

lor buHdtog- 17t>a. per tool. Sl.OOriool. Uaed 
pe, .35c tool. 3to.-ptker 40«rioal. Aittiur

BY OWNER - Tha Kentwood Area 3-2, brick, 
race ally, reroodetod. lanced yard. 639.500.

y bttdifebm tf aSif hoî ^ Very'

^  LOVELY 
* ̂ NEIGHBORHOOD^

Includea; Vacuum inlahor, dean glass 
iniida and out. Armor All interior, hand 
wash and wax. Armor All tiros. Call 
263-7915 lor mors information and ap- 
poinknant, aak for Jon.

D99’B C*rp9t
All major brands at discount prices. Sea 
me before you buy. Lota ol samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 yaar warranties.

267-7707

L̂ wah tanrC Owmr Snanos wSh douti pay- 
rmrs. 263-2029.

V M -  COMPLEX
' .. . jq . i * i M

The Value O f Choice
You hear a lot these days about 

the amount of time kids spend in 
firont of television seta, video games, 
on the telephone, and isolated with 
their ‘Walkmans.” Mauy at these 
things have replaced the time that 
children uaed to spend socially in
teracting. Therefore, according to 
some Master Teachers, more time 
in the classroom haa to be om- 
Bumed teaching Idda how to socially 
interact—to the detriment of Um 
three R’a.

vn

, .The cable toleviaioxi industry is 
workiBw to tfvlp arrive this problem.. tpafî  Ihefr.tids abpi^ as

FOR SALE: 2 badroom hoira wSh 2 car car
port and t  scras locatod batwsen KneU and 
Ackerly on FM Rd 2212. Included s 
3irxSirx14' msW buadkig a 10k20 mslal stor- 
ags building, steel correla with e 24‘x60' 
metal shed. Good water well. Call 
915-353-4343.

EZ OO GOLF cart and trailer lor sale. $750. 
2634041 Mowdey-Fiktoy. aak lor Mfce.
FOR SALE: Fountain Drink dispenser com- 
ptole wlh mixer. $275. 267-9442.__________

POR SALE BY OWNER 
$56,500.00. Was maMalned twme In Big 
Spring. Cloea to CalboSc Church and Munici
pal Golf Courae. Large badroonia A pallo. 
2-lvlng arsM. Tool shad and salalWa dish 
slay. AHractNa wsB paper touches. Naw loan 
racjulfad, untoas Vatoran ariw «riS subaUhito 
Ms aSgaMN. Ortra by 4061 Vicky. ONI tor ap- 
poMImart 2^3406.

CARFORTS - SWIMMING KXM.
L MOST UTILITIES PAID J 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L d i s c o u n t  TO  SENIOR CITIZENS J  
' 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS 1

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

FOR SALE OR RENT. Would financa lor 
short period. 3 badroom, 2 luS bNha, aapa- 
rNa dMng. 2 Ivlng araaa. 2674706.
---------- 5H L 727if5iE 1ftH ----------

I^ C N T W C C D
A D A I ^ T M E N ¥ $

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-S444 263 SOOO

KENMORE WASHER $65.00; Color TV 
$65.00; 30.06, $300.00; 22 aulomNIc. Boat/ 
molor/IrNMr $750.00. 263-5456.

STAIN MASTER CARPET as low aa $0.95 a 
yard. Floor Wa aa low aa $190 a square loot. 
Ask about our compular daatgnad bathroom 
and kUctian cablnMs. Fiaa ENimatos. A* ma-

LEFT in Coronado Hillalll Vary compeB- 
tivs pricingl Don't ba fooled by others 
miNaading ads. Know your true bottom 
Iona A paymani up front.

CaN Kay Homae ItK. 
1-S20-0646

RENT-TOOWN
4-badroom, 2-baih-Wa« side. Fertosd yard, 
Nora house. 2A4-OS10. Alea, ralrlBaralors,

2 W eeks

FREE
O ff 1st

Full Month’s Rent

new, iriro n h a tive 'p ro g rA m ftiin g .' 
Nickriodeon, The Disney Channd, 
The Diecovery (Channel, C-SPAN, 
CNN, AJkE, and othsr cable aar- 
vkea are household words. Now it’s 
time to teach kids—and their par
ents—how to beet use this medium 
of choioe, .and the value of doing so.

The value of dwice in cable is 
that we can select the beet pro
grams for our educatkm or eigpy- 
ment—and then turn itofftbn reel 
of the time!

Not long ago, one nugor cable 
s)rstem pioneered a public aflairs 
campaign urging aubacribera to turn 
off televiakm a ^  pick up a book. 
The Arts A Entertainment Network 
has taken up that theme. More re
cently, Nidtelodeon—now watched 
by more kids than all the network 
children’s shows combined—has 
provided tipa to parents on how to

an inriedllifo powarftil leiftfiirtool. 
I’^ ’invahlftiAfliSkbe-

ing doiw by Cablk in the Claavooin, 
the caUa industry’s new oonaortfaun 
dedicated to'effident daamoom use 
of eaUe tolcviskai. At hi^isr eAwa- 
tion levds, Ilia laarning Channel 
and Mind Kkteiiaion Univarai^ are 
similarly invohrad.

It’a vital for oonaumera to know 
how to make the best and most 
fulfilling use of cable television. The 
cable industry baliavAs thara’a 
nothing wrong with turning oHyour 
tMavisiao asL IYm divaraity of ̂ l a  
provides the *Valus of (^hoica.*

For mors infbnnaition on tha 
educational uaa of caMe television, 
arrito Cable in the Classroom, 1900 
N. Baauragard S t, Suite 108, Ales- 
andria, VA 22811. Or contact the 
Community Antenna Television 
Association (CATA) J>.0. Box 1006 
Pairfkx,VA 22030.

TRAN8FERRMQ MUST a m i  
1967 Pontoon boat w/50 HP Maraury; 1065 
Ford MuNang: Small utlWy iraBar; Camplala 
■NtWU aytlam. 263-5444.

Viait Our Fair Booths. Raglatotion daily 
for apacial occasion cakaa and other 
gifts. 1994-1905 Brfdat-lo-be regiatar 
for 50% discount on wadding caka, and 
rsciave our Token of LovaT gHL 

BUIya Grisham 2B7-B191

T R O Y  H U N T H O M E S  
$43.50 PM’ f t .

Indudsa:
• Handmade cablnati  

* TBa bacfcaplaah
• Garden tu9 

•'faparata Mad ahoarer
• 2 ear garage

• Bootchgard carpal, lOyr warranty

• marbla vanMss 
Cal Ua Anytlmal 

8SS-13t1 / •97-711B

WESLO-FLEX EXERCISE MACtRNE $1M.; 
Honda XRIOO DM bika 6350.; 8th> Chain 
saw 160. 263-7031.

WESTERN HaXB. 3-2 brt^ doubts g n ^ . 
Inga Bring area wSh wood bemtng fbaplaoa. 
On largo aamar lot wRh oovarad patios. 
toncad yamnemgabuIdkiB. CM 3P4026.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our 

Specials ft Senior 
Citizens Oiscounte

D e iU h  O f  A  D is e a s e  I n  L a iin  A m sw ic a

Barcelona
538 Weatover 

263>1252

The dream of a priio-flraa hami- 
■phere is set to becoiM reality. 
Health axparta predict that by the 
end of this year the tranamiaaino of 
polio by wild virus in the Americas 
will have bean halted.

The nuyiitude of the achieve
ment is reuwtod in official figursa 
from the Pan American Health 
Organisation. In 1909 thara ware 
128 confirmed polio caeee in Latin 
America compared to Just four by 
mid-Septombar 1990.

Eradication of tha diaaasa in Iha 
region will ba a vital first step to
ward global riiminatkm of polio
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The apactaeular progriai m a «  

in immunising diudran against

MobBe Hornet 517
$1211.70 DORM and 124949 ^ M a M i  
Bey Gmei 1995 Three Badroom Two BeRi

Air OondManar, DNNaty and 8 ^ .  11.79% 
APaBtor ^

Furnished Houses
FUnNMtMD 1 910110011 tiaiii 

laNha

522

Imw îiniqtng
polio in Lntto

against
would not

IS .  oaqMlod
HapitAlnMImNaotAndrae.

have been poaaibia, howayar, with- 
n of Ibitary In*

HOMI8 OF AMERICA • OOE99A 
(80 0)7 »^1  m eif)39349B1.

VERY NICE: 2
ca

out tha partidpation of] 
tamational, tha Illinoia-baaad 
woridwidaaaaoeiationofl.linillioo

1H lenoad

T n a m s n m r
1989 Palm Harbor 8/W , 16x90, 2 
badroom/2 bath mobila homa. 10% 
down. 10.71 APR, 1B0 monttia. Froo 
doNvory and sat to your loeaBon. Cal 
916-0804600 or 1-900-460-0044.

Unfurnished Apte. 532
TWO BEOROOMaBototto WNMniani. water 
and gaa paid. BtfS^amoidh. BiSO dapoM. 
AdMa enfr aa pate. BB34234.

Unfumlehid Houeet 533

Rotary’a entry in the >nM^ for diUd 
survival proddaa health offiriale 
with a powarftil, cnmnronfty-bnaad 
aUy that has manpower and atRying

HANOVMAirS OPPORTUNITY: 2 bi 
moNe heme to be Rtoved. B12S0 ar I 
far. 267-0442.

1107 JN— an M war. 2226 monm, $100 4a- 
pQM.Oai2$74iOB.
1915 CAR09ML. 1905 ANon. 2 badraom. 1 
bath. MUDj^yravad. 9225/menlh,

l a w 1302.
1990 Oak Creak 0/W , 89x99. • 
badroom/2 bath, new oaipaL now ag- 
pNanoaa. TNa home wiM net last long. 
Cal 91S-B804980 or 1-9004994044.

. I^mbedwem, doubtai
MlwiMN 
1497-1

l-LHawy I 
_.rThlDk1

Taaa an9 Tantorai tde*. 7H ’ 
HOMES OFAMMSTY 
*00)7864991 arMIBiM

9Bi^R60M.2BATHImn4.$460.2ba«- 
1-te bam maMla hame, t33f. Ap-

.2974070.
m ^ ^ .8 | A 1 H

49. Na pate, a

Aoeording to Dr. Donald 
HaiMl«9oii,asaaiarpoliodradiea- 
tion expert with PAHO and profoa 
aor of faktarnatimial health at Johna 
Hopkina Unhmrdfy. Rotary playa a 
*oantnl rola* tat tha ranipaign to 
protect chfldren.

*We hava worked arith atnall 
groups hara and thara hot novar 
had iatornatkxnal sonport ftoaa a 
gronp aadi aa Rstaiy. H Is a braahr 
yiitmgn wnicii nM ommm  
non-medical people to take an in
terest tat tha hadUi af thair ow*

Rotary ddis in prdacta f 
countries has made an 
difhraoea. Baonuaa RotarUme are 
■ 0 wapactad a* dtiaaoa in tiiair 
eomannitiss, whan thRy add tihair 
vdca. paopla UalMt.*

Through its $280 inUlion 
PoUoPlos’Pngraia. Rotary haa 
cpnRMHtiil ^  million mootly to 
buy pobojmecino to jmsBuniaa 140 
ndllkm ^dran in Latin Anwrica. 
Of parhapa equal importanea, 
thoaglL Rotary proridaalaadMuhip 
to oountar tiio problwna eTinplo- 
nMaUn* fanmaaiaatio* nroflrams,̂  
aapadaiftyRdgraw rootalavaL 

In snataUMd immanitatioq 
drhraa in Lathi Anwrica fat tha pnat 
five yaara, Rotariana luwa pilftsd 
faifeoasdi

Adtn

tioo through radio,* netMtl

b o a n ^
(IfMOMr lOVlMpMmVu IM^MwV
worlMdathMiRhpoala,tran9portod 
health poraonnal and vaoeinas.

l(
a itx li

.41011

* Or pBBoamod Laaa

stflOjawnR. gm4i
irittOK i  beOraSmT

aamoiOMo floor

1 bath, aasbal heauak.
“  ------ rant.

to.

aradicatian campaign for tits 
Health Oigamaation fat tha 

1870a. is the oob dleeeae

mpostwba*

to
T lio  partidpation of so many yrovkk
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Am erica

Country AchMrtiMr

S leepily Better on a Budget:
Haw Fodm Mattreee Pada Save 

Mamay amd Impraoa €>>mfitrt

WndnMday, SnptomiMr 7 ,10M Pag* 3

Whan aconaaBk thnaa are uncer
tain, many paople poeteooe ma|or 
rmrrtiaaee 1 ^  can and ftnmitora. 
Ihnt can be a big problem if youVa 
suflhring with an uncomfortable 
iiialtieae but cant really afford to 
replace it.

Comfort (net firmnaaa, as many 
peopils think) is die key eleinaot in 
aiiiallieaathatpimnnteatonilBleep 
And according to American Foam 
Industries baaed in Atlanta, QA, 
you ahouMnt have to eacrifice a 
good nighfsslaepjtist becauseyou’re 
on a strict budget that doaent allow 
for a new mattreea. Iheir sound 

 ̂eohitionT Foam mattreee pads.
pads made with com- 

lila potjrurathane foaid cush- 
ara an inaxpaneive way to 

li* an older mattreea to eig- 
nificantly improve comfort. Mat- 
tfees pads offe a ^  luxurious 
aorfhee fori and eah aasUy be fitted 
to any else mattreea. Soiam peiqila 
oven boy them for new mattnaaea 
thay find thay dont like aftar they 
gatttiamhofiM.

And mattress pads are a good 
vnhis. For only $10 to $90, yon can 
add a now lavri of comfort and sup

port to an older mattreea or to any 
shMp ayatem that doesn't foel *̂ lust 
ririit” That's an extremely good 
vriue, compared to the coat dTa new 
mattress.

llattraas pads also offer a conve
nient way to get a better night's 
sleep, bemuse they’re available at 
most retail and discount storea. 
American Foam's quality line of 
mattress pads, for example, ean 
be found at Wal-Mart stores and 
K-Mart stores nationwide.

For more information on how to 
buy a aaattrees pad, write to Ameri
can Foam Industries, 3600 Pied
mont Road, Suite 600, Atlanta, GA 
30306.

IbiaomalaoMKiathal.lnanelwil Egypi, baboon*umra
WHWQ10 wBR on wDIOT •
I I I I  I i n  [ I I i I I r I 1 1 1 1 1 M i l  I

n i n  i T f î  r y i
O aU u p*9 **Eye Q "  S u rv e y

Beauty is in the' eye of the be
holder, goes the rid adage. But, ac
cording to a new Gallup survey, 
beauty may also be in the beholder's

^C alled the ‘ By* Q Survey,* the 
new. poll of over a thousand U.S. 
aduHa and teens for the Contact 
Lens Coundl finds that Americans 
not only want to see well, they want 
to look goodr—and eyes are the focus 
fin* both good vision and good looks. 
In ranking vdiat people notice first 
whan meeting a member of the op
posite sax, men and women ranked 
ejfeaaa the top feature in making a 
first imprsasion. Likewise, sdien 
asked to rank thoae featurea lead
ing to the most compliments, ey*a 
are at the of the list

With all this focus <m the impor-

think’
L better riearingglaesee. 

Whan asked whether th ^  would 
wear contact lenses instead of 
glasses, people who wear both con
tacts add gl*—— *rid they would 
cfaoooe thair contaets for going on a 
first date (84 perosot), during sports 
orawoikout(81 percent), foraparty 
(80 percent), for a job interview (72 
percent), a ^  vdiile making a pre
sentation (72 percent).

But looking good is only part ci 
the equation: to Americans, seeing 
wril is also a key concern. While 
moot (82 percent) consumers be
lieve p e o ^  should have their ejres 
exaarinad at least once aysar, many 
still put off ays exams. Why? The 
answer given by three out of four

I sl9 m̂ f0V Il81r9  Hs reflOflQ
tba moat atiracllv* foature, Ameri
cana aaid thay would ewar oon*
IK IS  IfMMCI Of O^MOM Oil m IlfOl
data (84 paroant); for a party (80 
paroant); for a job Inlarvlaw (72

respondents is the . fear of needing 
'Hife heritation may be 

relhted'tb' concerhs about appear  ̂
ance, convenience or getting older.

'Ihe good news for th m  con
sumers is that today contact lenses 
are available to fit almost every 
vision need and lifestyle. Of thoae 
who wear both contacts and glasses, 
the survey find* that most people 
' pr^pr contacts fw enhanced vision. 
Today’s contacts can correct both 
nearsiipitedness and farsi^ted- 
ness, as well as such problems as 
astigmatism and presbyopia.

'The Contact Lens Coimcil has 
produced a free informatioo-packed 
booklet on contact lenses calM  "See 
the Diflforence Contacts Make.” To 
order, write P.O. Box 20/20, 
Clarksburg, MD 20871.

spotlight on health

New OtUlbUtdder Surgery Reducea 
P a in , R ecovery  Tim e, C oete

facts in different 
Is aa saormous 
s Botarlans a n ' 
Waaas ia tiMir
1 they add their 
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il Importaaee, 
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Advanesd nsw instrumaaits and 
snffibal todwiimies hav* rsvohi-' 
tkadasd oas of tbs most ooBBmooly 
paifonasd sargariaa, gallbladdSr 
rsaioval— dramatically reducing' 
paia, hospital stay and rscovery 
tiBaa.Mongoodaowa:ThlBproos- 
dancaabeparfowasdsuccesribBy 
oa flw vast laaloeity of paopls efoo 
saffer from gallM sillier dlssast 

Ths aew method, sailed 
lapfonirnpir cholstystoetomy, al
lows most patlapto to go home 
wMdaadayofaaifary.rignilloanriy 
saBlngooeto, aad to resume aocmal 
a a ^ t li i  within a werit. A few 
aaealha allar surisfy, the indsioa 

I a n  barely aottoeable. lyadi-

ialhang*aL(wlnainoKha

a six to nine inch indaion and scar, 
ritoat a waakln tiM hospital and foor

Laparoscopic ^ lU a d d sr re- 
aaieaflaaundisetod with spariaMaed 

I through fear tkty

*̂b̂ mCemaa foaem̂ Mrimmaŝ  jAdaŝ ŵê M̂sî mm1119 AHMIMflGWI Om9fOOfflM
home In seven Muaplais apacM

Dinerg And Mierowaveg Hectd For Home
Americans an tucking our nap

kins under our chins these days in 
response to two sixxling traada on 
how we si\iqy our food.

First is t ^  dramatic comabadr 
of the American diiwr, that nostal
gia-filled roadside e a t ^  specialii- 
ing in hearty blueplate speiduds and 
a fbn family atmosphera. The sec
ond is the sweeping popularity of 
the versatile microwave, now a fix
ture in more than 9 out of 10 Ameri
can kitcheiu.

Families galore an  flocking to 
the American diner, long synony
mous with casual dirming, go^  
taste, hearty fere, value a ^  con
venience. In its newest reincarna
tion, 1990s versions are popping up 
around the country, mixing*Ainlui- 
can Grafitti” nostalgia with today’s 
dietary preference for food that not 
only tastes great, but is also nutri
tious.

Newcomers to the stainless steel 
diner scene include the Silver DiiMT 
outside Washington, D.C., Be Bop 
Burgers in Huntington Beadi, Cali
fornia, the Chicago-based Ed 
Debevic’s Short Orders/Deluxe 
chain, and the Johnny Rockets firan- 
chiae.

And what lures us through their 
doors? The same things that built 
the diner’s happy heydays from the 
1930s to the 1960s—a great atmo
sphere and generous helpings of 
g(x>d foods such as beef stew and 
spai^ietti and meatballs.

The sixxling success of the micro- 
wave is its convenience botti as a 
quick and easy meal cooker, and as a 
^ e  and spee^ appliance that even 
a kid can haiulle for thoae much- 
sought-after after-school snadu.

Microwaves have followed us to 
the workplace, too. More than 60% 
of American busineases now have 
microwaves, adding tremendous 
amvenience and variety to snack 
tinM and lunch breaks.

There seenu no end in sight to 
the trend, either: more and more 
homes now have a second micro
wave—and this will become more 
common as the desire for conve
nience increases.

Now for those who’d love to 
combine diner ftui and fare with 
microwave convenience LIBBY’S 
DINER has arrived at your local 
supermarket. This new line of 
sixigle-serving microwaveable en
trees in 7 3/4-ounce microwaveable 
cups lets you and yoiu* family and 
friends order from a tempting 
menu of macarom and beef, lasa- 
giM, chili, beef stew, pasta spirals 
and chicken, ravioli, and spa^etti 
and meatballs.

“All American’’ diner entrees'as 
close as your microwave. It’s a great 
place to eat!

Professional Athletes With Diabetes 
Take Control o f Their Disease

For the 14 million people in this 
country with diabetes, tlie proper 
mix ri'diet, exercise and blood sugar 
control, allows them to lead active, 
healthy lives. Tiegular exercise de
creases the chance of developing 
heart and bkmd vessel problems and 
can improve circulati^ especially 
to the extremitias,” explains Daniel 
Lorber, M.D., FA.C.P., medical di
rector of the Diabetes Control 
Foundatum in New York. "Exercise 
relieves tension and stress that can 
affect blood sugar levels and helps 
lower blood pressure.”

Several wril-known athletes with 
diabetes offer their tips for diabet
ics who wish to indu^ exercise in 
their daily health regiinen:

"Contiri of your diabetes is the 
most important fector in leading a 
healthy, normal life,” suggests kto- 
nesota Viking Quarterback Wade 
Wilson, a Ty^ I diabetic adio self- 
manit(xa his blood sugar levels three 
times a day. "Consistency in train
ing and playing, as well as iruuuig- 
ing diabetes, is the best way to en
sure success in the long run.”

Since diabetic athletes often uti
lise blood sugar at twice the rate ri 
lass-active diabetics, regular blood 
sugar monitoring arith products like 
the portable Accu-Chek III and 
Tracer monitoring systems allows 
them to regulate the changes in 
their blood sugar just about any
where, including the locker room 
and riaying field.

Calvin Muhammad, former 
Washington Redskin wide receiver 
and TV^ I diabetic. Says, "Be in 
tuzM with your body, pay attention 
to how jrou feel and react qidddy to 
ensure that you have a proper mix 
of in s u lin  and diet for the level of 
exerdae you are doing. Daily work
outs help me reduce stress and, most 
importantly, lean regulate my blood 
sugar level while consuming a high 
number of calories in the form of 
complex carbriiydratee.”

"Writ* out your meal plan and 
foOoeritasdoariyaspossible.'̂ stetes 
former Kaneas City Chief .Walt 
Arnold. "Chedi blood sugars regu
larly, up to three times a day, espe- 
daUy during the initial training 
period, in order to find out how 
blood sugars are affected by strenu
ous workouts. (Theck your b l^  sugar 
(level) before an event, make any 
dianges that need to be made, sudi 
as an iipection or juice, to raise or 
lower glucose. Thm go out and do 
your b ^  and forget about diabetes."

Pat Galla^ier, host of Lifetime 
Television’s talk show "Living With 
Diabetes,” was a promising young 
tradi athlete when his disewse was 
diagnosed. "My doctor suggested I 
give up running because I couldn’t 
participate in sports anymore,” sa3m 
Gallagher. "Hater learned that exer- 
dae helps to keep blood sugar levels 
normal." "Living With Diabetes," co
sponsored by Boriuringer Mannheim 
Corporation, interviews athletes and 
other guests about "bving” with their 
diabetes. For a fl*ee program guide 
and list of guests, write to "Living 
With Diabetes,” P.O. Box 1928, 
Carlsbad, CA 92006.

I of the organs as ho dparatos. 
^  laparoooopso have boon 
1 in gynsoriogle procedures 

fbr years, it wasn't until United 
Stetos Surgical Corporation dsvri- 
oped the Endo O ip~ appUsr that 

type of minimally invasive sur- 
gery could be used to reatov* entire 
organs.

In the new operation, ths gall- 
bladdar is dstaAed from flis Ever 
wito an oloctrocautary or lassr. The 
E ^  CUp^ is used to seal off ttis 
surrounmag structures. Bils and 
gnWt**"»** ***** iw—
the gaUbladdar, daflatiiwlt Hk* a 
ballooB and allowing it t ^  palled 
out through the indsioa near the 
belly button.

Dostors say gallhladdsrs ate just 
tiM begliiiiitig; tniriiiBalty inniBtye 
surgery ie the way of Ou fhture. 
Abea4y.eem*eatgeoneanebeiln- 
niity to appty the now torimitpse to

Staying healthy aiwl fit ia top 
priority for most people these days. 
Ths agenda indudes sating r i^ t  
and light—pas* the high-fIber 
snacks and yogurt, pleas*—and 
getting plenty of aaerdae. Jogging 
riioae, swsats and asrebic outfits 
are dn rigueur for a trinuner dsrri- 
ore. /jid  that’s all there is to it, 
right?

More than just good nutritioa 
and exardso, good health and fit
ness require—demand—a good 
nii^salesp.

You spend one-third of your life 
sleepiity—an indication of how im
portant deep istoyourphyslealuid

shows that slssp de
nial reonits in rednood onorgy and 
rtodvatisn; the inability to concsn-

,Ky
the day

foori
lag Uk* yenlne trying to owead a 
s i^ l> s f* d  needle wearing a 
welder’s idseea, taka a moment to 
cooridsr whether yesfr* geltiBg a

'wiscs:?’*
individaal.hsieMei

•Weed. Ycu’n riaeg better if ye* 
•dH.
•Body eoaribrt A Mg meal or a 

' s f saenlse Just 
yon'ge to bed Issves your 

[wMittiesIfectobody bdrity eoptag 
ofthess activities ii
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Nevly sixty percent of the electricity used in the United States 
today ia generated from coal. In other words, most electricity is coal by 
wire.

Fortunately America is blessed with an abundance of coal. Today's 
technologies burn coal cleanly to produce one of our lowest-cost 
sources of electric power. Coal means clean, affordable and secure 
energy for you and ftiture generations.

Electricity ftx>m coal.. .plug into a real bargain.
For more facts about coal, write: National Coal Association, 1130 

17th Street, N.W., 8th Floor, Dept. NAPS, Washington, D.C. 20036- 
4677.

RICE RECIPES
HtLPFUL HINTS ON NUTRITION, TASTE AND ECONOMY 

Black Bean and Rice Salad

m m

Fitness Facts
WantToHaveAOreaiDayfOetAOoodNight*s Sieep

iahed report on your desk at the 
riBoe? LMviag tba day’s problems 
and diallenges behind—where they 
belong—allsws your mind to slow to 
a comfort level.

•Mattress comfort. The best 
leaHimposHioBduBlicatsshorison- 
tally that of a standing parson with 
a healthy, normal spine. The 
cenformahility and firmness of your 
mattrsM are tba critioal slemsnts 
that make a ooaafortabls slasp poe- 
tursposribls.

•Environmental comfort. Too 
hot, too cold, too noisy, too Ught— 
any ofthess oondRioiisinteeiupt or ' 
reduce sloop and its healthy ben- 
sflto.

A good nights slssp produces a 
sense of well-being and elaar- 
haadodnsas, and is riisolatoly sason- 
tial to a good health and fitness pto-

.  ^  ffte aatteafs ihtomal Euigmy, United Etatos Bmgical
organs onto a vifco ■iritw . Thto Ctoporatieo, 150 Gkivar Avenna, 
provides the surgeon with a olaar Noiwalk, CT 08866. 'srs:

tog good

fkd root, wrtto for a fine booidot. All 
About BeaUifid Sleep to Stomions 
Beaatyrssf, P.O. Boa 96186, Dept 
C191,Atlanto.aA 80847.

Easy-to-propara black bean and rice salad makes a marvelous 
maaMn-mlnutas (or dieters.

Weight watchers, take note: This recipe for Black Bean and Rice Salad 
makes a yummy side- or main-dish for summer meals and picnics— and the 
combo of beans and rice adds up to a nutritious, low-fat (less than one gram 
per serving) meal offering complete protein with lots of complex carbohy
drates. Each serving weighs in at just 210 calories, with no cholesterol and 
more than three grams of dietary fiber. "

BLACK BEAN AND RICE SALAD

2 cups cooked rice, coded to room temperature 
I cup cooked black beans 
1 medium fresh tonuito, seeded and chopped

1/2 cup (2 ounces) shredded Cheddar cheese (opiional)
1 tablespoon snipped fresh parsley

1/4 cup prepared light Italian dressing 
1 tablespoon lime juice 

Lettuce leaves

Combine rice, beans, tomato, cheese (If desired), and parsley in large 
bowl. Pour dressing and lime Juke over rke mixture; toss lightly. Serve 
on lettuce leaves.

Makes 4 servings.
Each serving provides 210 calories, 7.4 grams protein, 0.7 grams fat, 

43.1 grams carbohydrate, 3.2 grams dktary fiber, 560 milligrams so
dium, and 0 milligram cholesterol.

HELPFUL HINTS FOR A HEALTHIER HORSE
If a horse has been showing 

marked weight loss, a rough hair coat, 
a pot bellied appearance, short-term 
or prolonged diarrhea and general 
untluiftiness, it may be suffering from 
a severe worm problem. Parasites are 
one of the most persistent health prob
lems for horses and are also a source 
of frustration for horse owners.

Parasites can damage a horse’ s 
health on two different levels. First 
are the outward signs such as weight 
loss and rough hair coat. Second, and 
more important, are the effects which 
are not visible but can cause serious 
health problems. Classic examples of 
this are some types of colk, f<^ res
piratory disease and many other res
piratory diseases in older horses.
These harmful conditions are often 
thought to be “just a part of raising 
horses,’’ but can actually be a direct 
result of an ongoing worm problem.

Until recently, horse owners have 
been limited to worm infestation con
trol programs because preventive 
methods were not available. A  con
trol or “purge” deworming program 
gets rid of the worms in the horse but 
the effectiveneu of these paste and 
tube dewoimers only lasts a couple 
of days after each treatment.

According to Dr. Robert H.
Dressier. Pfixer Technical Services 
Veterinarian and noted equine practi
tioner, once the purge type dewormer 
has been cleared from the system, a 
horse is again completely susceptible 
to larval migration.

“Realistically, 4 percent of Ihe time 
horses SR on Ml e f ^ iv e  deworming 
program and 96 percent of the time 
they aren’t on any program at all.”
Dressier said.

Now a contimious deworming pro
gram is available from veterinarians 
wife a new type of product that is fed

' on a daily basis. Strongidfe C. a 
peHaNiil dewormer from Pfixer Ani
mal Health, cortinuoiisly kilU vonns 
in fes borto’s Inieeline. bsfbrc they 
have a chase* to do damage. Used as 
a top-dress or mixed into the grain

ration, Strongid C is extremely palat
able and is safe for horses of all sizes 
and ages, even foals and pregnant 
mares. Strongid C, available only 
from veterinarians, can be used in 
conjunction with regular rotational 
paste or tubing programs to poten
tially eliminate parasites in horses.

With daily deworming, worms 
never get an opportunity to begin their 
life cycle. This is evident in the im
prove condition, health and perfor
mance of an animal no longer held 
back by internal parasites.

Here are a few steps horse owners 
can take to protect Uieir horses from 
severe worm infestation:

1. Have a veterinarian take fecal 
samples to determine the extent of 
parasite infection in the horse.

2. Treat the horse with a larvacidal 
dose of a tube or paste dewormer to 
eliminate any existing parasite loads.

3. Upon veterinarian’s recommen
dations, top-dress or mix the appro
priate amount of Strongid C  into the 
horse’s feed each day.

4. Rrllow-up twice a year wife a 
bot treatment program at recom
mended by your veterinarian.

Horae owners who we looking to 
help their horse reach its full poten
tial should contact their vetoriiMrIan 
to obtain Strongid C.

Itrim K  C to • lac triSs*u» Sw
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Don’t Drink and Divo

Don’t dnnk and dive That’* the 
meaaaKe from the National Spa tc 
Fool InaUtute NSI*! vvhirh '-eporta 
that half of all »* rioiiH reo •Mtioiial 
diving injonen happ«'ii wlieii 'he 
diver Itiaa Iwi'h drinkiiiR The prohu 
bility of an iniury or acrideiit in- 
crear;t*h with •iiifl every ounce 
of alcohol coheuiiieil

New autofocusing binoculars 
let you comfortably set your sights 
on fast moving subjects.

M in o lta , the leiidcr in auto- 
fiHii.smp -m u ll- lens rellex (S L K i 
camera t<-chnolon>, has ju st come 
up w ith  the w orld 's fust auto 
loeusinp  (AH  I tim o c u la rs  T h e  
M inolta AntoliM u.sin^’ ItiiuK'ulars H 
X 22 (J.'tTfi sii^^ested list p rie d  and 
the htfher (Miwereil 10 x 2r> <$421 
■upnested list p rie d  te.itore the 
r.iiiie AH' teehnoloRy cniploy'Hl in 
the (sipiilai .Minolta M axxum  .'t.Smin 
SI .H ealiiei .1 svsteni

lloth liiiKM iilar niiMlels an- easy 
to us< , (ciinpact and euinrortahle to 
hold in jiist one hand, and hniis 
(jiiieklN and accurately at the touch 
of a button. Travelers and sport.s 
Ian will especially appnx-iate the 
ontinuo'i.s updating of tis-us w ith 

out oncounlerinj; “bino-hhake," the 
annoying problem couaed by unm  
lentional movement while locu.sinK 
('onventional hinoculars. M inolta 
Autofocus bin«K ulars elim inate the 
pniblem of eye strum  a.ssociated with 
the extended uaenrhinoculars, par- 
tie iilarlythosenfrix<*d focusdesifpi 
You Clin even use them in low-liKht 
ainditions These new binoculars 
are luiw availnhle at local stores

Dtvmg accidents account tor one 
of every ten serious soinal cord 
Injuries In the U.S _

Siuiiif- indi. at. (hat ouO to 7lMi 
recreiitioiial swiuiiiieis could suf- 
ter '-erioii( itijuru ' this vear from 
diviiip at'ideiits liiviii^ jo cidiTits 
HCCouiit liii one ol eveiy l<'ii -.erious 
spina! cord iu(urie~ o . the I ,S Over 
9t) perei til of the<e eiioii-> acci
dents result m (|uadriph■^ îa, or 
p.iralvMS Ivlow the neck

"Dimih; ri ipiiri 'S clear Itiinkmp 
hefore and duiiii^ the di\e, says 
Chuck Whitmer, presKlent of NSFl. 
“Alixiliol Httects the part of the brain 
which exercises control iiiiH re
straint. posing a potential ha/.aifl 
to a swimmer or diver Drinking 
may instill a sense of bravado in 
some people, le idmx them to do 
■things they normally would not do." 
A dive requm*' coordiniitinx body 
movements, judf'ing distance and 
depth, scanruiiK for obstacles, 
monitoring .spi ed and direction and 
making mental or physical adjust
ments ucciinlmgly Sharp skills and 
a keen awaienes.s are necessary 
when diving, and «.*ven small 
amounts o( alcohol impair those 
skills.

im ujfnPK s
El SEIEIIEE

A Fitcuning F irs t
Will scientists ever Im“ able to 

developiK'lt) I limociilarh Itiekmd 
that give you dear, ei^ntortalile 
viewing with, last, precis*- auto 
fiM'ustiig ' Siirprisiugly, they aIready 
have.

Youand 
Your C a r

fipb »uin ttie
 ̂ MoMAiiilo Tech Group

B e  A n  E n v i r o n m e n i a l i e t
You the motorist play a key role 

ii» protectiiig the environment for 
you hnd your children—and theirs.

Some 175 million gallons of used 
lubricant a year are dumped on the 
ground, down sewers, into munici
pal landfill.'' or disposed of in other 
environmentally damaging ways by 
iiitiloiists who change their own 
engine oil That's according to esti 
mates based or government data.

You can hei,' prevent these 
‘ liome made” oil spills, Mobil's en
vironmental awareness program 
[mints out. Dispose o f used oil in an 
eiiviroiimentally sound way: take it 
to used-oil col ItKrtion centers at many 
service-stations, garages and gov
ernment operated facilities. Cus
tomarily there’s no charge.

ssociation 
ews&notes

There are more than 6,200 asso
ciations in the United States with 
millions of members. Whatever as
sociation you’re in—or would like 
t« he in—a new product which pro
duces posters quickly and eaaily 
may prove to he particularly uaefiil 
for your group

Thanks to this economical and 
inniivutive way to make posters, 
liiimi< rs and flipcharts, those in 
the education/training industry can 
also find emphasising key points to 
b<‘ a lot easier. The product, called 
the Fo.sterFriiiter, is marketed and 
distributed by Varitronics, a busi- 
n*‘ss graphics products manufac
turer. The easy-to-use machine gen
erates [xislers 23 inches by 33 inches 
Iroiii a dimunient up to 8 1/2 by 11
inches III almut 70 seconds!

*  * *

The FusterPrinter can generate 
I isy to-read graphics for use in 
ilassrooms and seminars or to pro
mote special events. It offers seven 
diffen-nt comhmations of paper and 
print colors and operates at the 
press of ii hiitton, yet weighs just 29 
pounds It’s giving even small, not- 
for-profit organizations a big hand 
in getting the big picture. For more 
information on The PosterPrinter, 
call Varitronics toll-free at 1-800- 
t;;i7 r.46i.

Donna, l.isa, Cindy,
Anna and Cask

Women *s Club !y 
“THURSDAY 

OUT TO LUNCH 
BUNCH”

Loves
A L ’ S B -B -Q
Tues. - Fri. 11- 8 p.m. 

Sal. 11-.^ p.m.
1810 S. Gregg 

267-8921

Chmekliet
With raea^ aeanto in the Par- 

sian Gulf; aoddanty evaryoiia is in- 
taraatod in aavinganstgy again. And 
rightly aa Enatgy ooata ara going 
up and reducingoar natka’s dapen-
danosonforaignerudaiBonoedE,
bacxwnii^ paramount.

More Choice... ^
More Chanr)elsL 

Multi channele of

Ttw Channel

mS m my oMer QmmKty Ctummshl

If your iMt a i liMM  
cMtitn lg yoii'r* not getting

C an  T oday  
For Datallm

Manual R. Canrasco, M.D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Diplomate-American 
Board of Internal Medldne

Your best choice in 
Adult Medical Care

m

V
Yes!

W e participate In the Parplan, 
Health Select, Fed Select 6  ̂First Care 

Participant In all BIim  Cross , 
ftw Blue Sh|dd program s.'

Special touch for the elderly.
For Appointment please call i

267-6361V ' * Aj *•
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“Think security." That’s the 
watchword to help protect any 
business. Large or small, a safe 
workplace begins with you. Me
chanical devices—locks, closed-cir
cuit TV, alarm systems and safes— 
can function effectively only with 
the cooperation o f the people the> 
are helping to protect.

Here are 10 suggestions from 
ADT Security Systems, the world’s 
leading supplier of electronic secu
rity sjfstems, on how you can help 
create a safer, mure efficient busi 
ness. While some of the tips may 
not directly pertain to your com
pany, most can be adapted to your

W ays T o  Help Protect Y o u r Business

* Use hinge locks, so hinges can’t 
be easily knocked out.

* Limit afler-offlce-huurs access 
to your building to one monitored 
entrance only.

*If practical, provide an employee 
identifkatiun security .system which 
requires staffers to insert an elec
tronically coded card to enter cer
tain areas.

•Provide a sign-in book fur all 
visitors, specifying time, date and 
purpose of their visit.

•Use alarms on unprotected 
perimeter doors.

•U' possible, use cloaed-circuit 
television systems to monitor en-

•If you are using a padlodi sys
tem, make sure it'» made to jrour 
specifleations, fhmi adequate gauge

One o f the best places to save 
energy the^. dajrs is right at home. 
Insulating our homes to todays en
ergy standards is one of the most 
efficiont ways to start. A properly 
insulated home can cut ^ 1  con
sumption and coats considerably. It 
is estimated that fiber glass insula
tion saves America nei^y 2 billion 
barrels of oil per year

’Ihere are additional steps all 
Americana can take right in their 
very own homes to help increase 
energy independence.

•Use autom atic setback  
thermostats—They cut energy 
coats by automatically lowering or 
raising temperatures around your 
living schedules.

•Install en erg y -e fn d en t 
windows—When installing new 
vrindows in jrour home, consider 
double or tripk pane glass. They 
offer double or tripk times the efR- 
ckney of a regular window.

•Use storm windows over 
yonr exiating single-pane win- 
dowa.

•Cheek to eee if your water 
boater la well inanlatad—This 
can help you retain as much as 5- 
12% of the energy you would have 
otherwise wasted.

•Weatheretrip and caulk— 
Check to see that all air cracks 
around window and door facings 
are sealed to avoid heat and air 
ooiulitioning loss.

For a free brochure entitled 
“HOWMUCH INSULATION DOES 
YOUR HOME REALLY NEED?,” 
write to the CertainTeed Home In
stitute, P.O. Box 860, Valley Forge, 
PA 19482.

Multiplex
Cable

Meeting local business people w ith 
fe a tu re s  on w hat they provide for yon, 

t l ic  Consum er. So when you are looking.
L O O K  H E R E  F I R S T !

P le^ an t Living With Rental 
Plans To Fit Your Needs ,

CHIMNEY AND 
AIROUCT CLEANING

267-6504

c o L o u je u .
B A M R C R  n

Sun Country 
Raallors9

Ttieru s no p l j c u  like

110 Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

Kity M o o r e .  B ro k e r  M L S

SatM-Swvioe- 
Rttulsls

:uiiigan Water Condition^
405 Union 263-0781

We Service Brands 
R/0 & CoTKlitioners 

Ssntng Big Spnng SkK» MM5

I CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BU7.Chran6
B.S„D.C.

Tieelmsnt S Rehebitabon of 
Chfonic Neck, Back a Pain 
CondWons- Al Insurance Accepted 

14M LANCASTER 
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APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedsoom mM) enached 
oeip^ waeher, dryer ooEVWGlions, 
p i f^  palioe, beauUki courtyard 
nkh po^, healed by 9*> and gas ic 
paid. Fumkhed or ifdumkhed. 
Leaae ordalyAnonNy renlalt.

REMEMiER
“You Oeaervellle Beer

e01 MstsyOrlvs

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331

PkasanI living with rantal plans to lit your naods, Coronado Hills 
Apartmsnts ths proStigious apartmont whoro Iho rosidants enjoy a ' 
baautirul sarona, and sacurs living anvironmonL The compkx la ktelsd 
M Vw htlarsaclloii of Marey Drive and FM 700.

CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS has long been iho 
prestigious apartment 
address in Big Spring whoro 
the residents enjoy a 
beautifui, serene and secure 
iiving enrivonment. The 
pieasant compiex is iocated 
very conveniently at the 
intersection of Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hiiis 
offers 68 large apartments 
with one, two, or three 
bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square foot to 
1600 square feet, and feature 
one, one & one-half or two 
baths. The apartmont 
property is owned by local 
residents and managed by 
Nelda and Leon Aifano. '  

Each apartment home at 
Coronado Hills has a private 
patio and direct access to a 
lovely courtyard which 
features pool and party room. 
The two and throe bedroom 
units have double attached 
carports, while one bedroom 
units have reserved front door 
parking. Most larger units 
have washer and dryer 
connections and two 

'laundromats serve the 
remaining units. All apart

ments are heated by gas and 
tlie gas and water are included 
In the rent

Coronado Hills offers rental 
and lease plans to fit the needs 
of the resident. Ratos are 
available for longer term leases 
or monthly or daily rentals. A 
popular offering at Coronado 
Hills is the “Executive Suite" or 
‘ Resort Condominium" rental 
which provides apartment 
comfort with total furnishings, 
kitchen equipment telephone 
and other utilities, television 
and maid service to mable the 
occupant(s) to be “at home" 
immediately. This service is 
popular with businesses with 
employees on temporary 
assignment In Big Spring and 
with families who need 
convenient. comfortable 
quarters for gnests for aay 
period of time.

Whatever your housing need, 
Coronado Hills can serve you 
with a comfortable, pleasant 
living environment Remember 
... “You Dosorve the Best," and 
the BEST In Big Spring 
apartment living is CORONADO 
HILLS APARTMENTS. 801 
Marcy Drive.
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